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HOOTING THEM OUT—BIO AND LITTIÆ.

THE HOLD STORAGE ITEManmlestion has been maJntaJned be-

isrJtS. IS*»
TbrrgWcarUptro*pectnV06peiay seule
ment. g Passenger tf^ne =^"ue to 
move but on uncertain schedule.

LOOKS BAD AT SORTS BAT,

^m,7"nSe,n3?.^tk»Mue:.
b?T and Chief Train Despatcher Frira J* 
ut 111 receiving applications for position 
from teiegrapnors willing to Oil the vacan 
posts. Many Of these have been Jnstrnetee 
to report at the Union Station to-da). Maijj
of tK Job-seeking messages come frou,
American operators out of work, urnno 
Trunk employes, and even ladles but no 

Included In these three classes is being
employed. ______

THE SITUATION ELSEWHERE.
Then, to go outside of the O. & Q. div

ision, and look at the situation elsewhere, 
we mar start at the Atlantic coast.

From Halifax a partial freight tie-up Is
reported, end, coming west, the company
seems to he filling tue vacant posts '? 
Quebec. At Montreal the men are couil-
d<As far'as could he learned, there Is no
ChNenït.lnjumpmayatDmade to North Bay. 

Thence come reports that all 
trains are 12 hours behind time, and that 
since Monday no freights have moved eith
er east or west. , ,,

Up in that district the populace are all 
strongly with the men. Between Pent 
broke and Port William the 12 new men 
whom the company have sent up to man 
important stations have been driven out 
of the various towns. At Chelmsford 
bhuntymen arrived ma°.e
••scab” operator fly for his life, while at 
Dieux Rivieres a non-union operator had to 
got out because the local hotels charged 
him $3 for every meal he ate.

AT WINNIPEG.
At Winnipeg a bad tie-up exista, and the 

grain and wholesale Jobbing trades Are at 
a standstill. The fruit trade 1* paralyzed, 
and cases of perishable merchandise are 
being ruined on the track.

A blockade of traffic is said to exist on 
the Pacific coast.

General Superintendent Leonard received 
a telephone message last night from Assist
ant General Manager Tait that 13 men had 
gone back to work on the Quebec division, 
and that the outlook was never better 
since the strike began.

Meantime the C.P.R. Is suffering a loss 
of traffic. A Union Station official asserts 
that- In both passenger and freight busi
ness the G. T. Is benefiting from lta rival’s 
troubles.

1to relieve other

li iUR
tût\s *,v. And Fixed a Date for the 

Conservative Convention
Engaged the Attention of the 

Commons Yesterday.

t,gtii 1ft
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I But it is Unlikely Other Men 
Will Lend Any Aid

«•
The Mtaatlon Remains Unchanged and Iks 

Company Won’t Arbitrate.
North Bay. Ont.. Oct. ,2.-The situa- 

rematns unchanged In this dis- 
the telegraphers’ 

strike No trains have moved east or

re«?«ÆrÆ g
^^7"hls™nTngg,epaased this 

evening 12 hours late No attempt has 
been made to start height tra^ns yct 
except a stock train, which has been 
on the road from Cartier 48 hours, and 
was In bad condition •j”'®' (a8
far east as Pembroke and west as tar is Fort william only a few °®=ea
bèenüdrlven ou? oTTow^Vdlre^re- 

turning to.North Bay and making for

S5, w» sç gs
Rep0rueaatmin™otgthese men tn -ome 

i Yesterday and to-day

—* » srs'oK;
A committee
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/■ 1MR. FISHER COMPLIMENTED 11 TO RE HELD IN TORONTO,tlon
trlct as regards )Fz •n-Af

\
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life•TO OPERATORS ON STRIKE. •7VERS I

Mr. Foster Commended Him for His 
Business-Like Statement.

The Important Exent Will Take Place 
on October 27th.

Tf -/Sts. : 1 %! i lip/ -yThe C. P. R. Company is Said to be 
on Top in the Ontario Division.

%t
I

"6KS z-$ An Mem tf sisee Cat eIT-Ottawa Bridge 
Project Cat the Cold Shoulder - !»o 

For the ttnebee Landslide
\1.0 Vl’

/! These Whs Were Candidates and the Pro. "irent at 
— lé sldents of City and County Associa

tions W1U Compose the Convention— 
Examinations

i
|,t the Rond Is Radiy Tled-Cp In

Bast and Weal-Winnipeg Merehanls 
I Are SnllSrlng From Loss on 

Freight, Such as Fruit—Train 

at Toronto A auction 
| Pelefffttlen to ike ffllelil*

F,, Botes From Along the Line at the Croat 

W ■ Railway.

Grant
Anfferers-A Cut In the Item For Sta
tionery — it Cost the Country Three 
Thousand Boilers to Cot LI Hung Chang

ta »the Fardon

I- . 5ÉV .it,2* ftf Passing Matrlenlatlen 
Will Admit Cadets to the B. M. C.-A*13 Perishable

:î?
. .04

y. :vf< >1Reel Delegation—Hon. Hr. 
Fisher Complimented—Bltawn General 

News. j

Treat Canal
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Ottawa, Oct. 2.-(Speclal.)-A sug
gestion was-made by Mr. Fraser in 
the House to-day that all private bills 
left over from the present session be 
considered as having passed the Ini
tial stages when taken up next ses
sion. He urged Its adoption as a mat
ter of Justice to promoters of private 
bills, who. after having gone to the 

expense
them, were unable to get them through 
because of the shortness of the ses
sion. The only precedent was,a simi
lar action In 1867 In the Legislature

Irough
cases serious 
efforts were 
ers here to arrange a
strike by arbitration. -- . oI
f°el æChera’mComml^ Toa arbi- 

ÎÜftJpvervthlng, but the management 
nf the CPR. after considering the
offer refusé to accept the proposed 

settlement, and the *ympathy 
classes of railway men Is now wun 
the telegraphers. Further tJ0U~lo..nr, 
anticipated as trainmen and engtoe
men claim It is unsafe to.c"ta“m of 
nine- under the present system oi£SeTrrep«a!ha^e!?|
w!thBUttteyh#pe”f c?mmun"catioUnP be- 
ftre morning. Assistant Superintend
ent Bury took a trip west to-day, cut 
returned this evening.

OUT AT TBB COAST,

le the Mtaatlon" to the 
Superintendent’* Report.

2d uT.t Mi .tat£.C Swn« the striker. '24 

hours to return to work.

•md Send • Ca good 
ar, Yale S?25

General

\5*/- /A- 
^S,/ *

Ottawa, Oct 2.—(Special.)—J. P. 
Whitney, leader of the Opposition In 
the Ontario Legislature, Is here and . 
had a long conference with Sir tiharles 

The date for the 
Provincial Conservative

ags^.,.
W- X

#
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Toronto.
It Is still a difficult matter to hay how 

Were the ex-
1

the C.P.R. strike will end.
' i toting conditions on the O. & Q- division 
K , criterion of the sltnation throughout the 
3 system it might be safe to venture that 
„ the road would surely get the upper baud. 
I foUt in view of the strong position of the 
I men. both In the east and In the west, 

» It Is Impossible to come to any other con
clusion but that the railway, as a whole, 
Is yet somewhat crippled. 

i The best way to get an Idea of the po
sition of affairs Is to look at how things 
stand on the varions sections of the sys-

Tupper to-night, 
proposed
convention In Toronto was discussed 
and finally fixed for Tuesday,
27. Notices will be sent out shortly 
to all who were Conservative candi
dates In Ontario at the last federal 
and provincial elections, and to presl* 
dents of city and county associations.

HE J % ;V
V Oct.mof advertising and printingfully h

■4 \
t on this 
inches, 
t ill more
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WORKING THE PAPERS. 

Complaints are heard on every aide am
ong tm Complaints are neara on every wue mu 

he strikers and their symimthlzera of 
the biased attitude of some of the dully 
papers In favor Of the company. The To
ronto Mail and Empire and some Montreal 
journals come In for eapeclull severe con
demnation at the hands of the employes.

bis mine 
rth $150,- of Canada.

Sir Charles Tupper objected on the 
ground of the confusion that would 
result. Mr. Laurier also objected and 
the resolution was rejected.

ONE ITEM KILLEiD.
The House then went Into Commit

tee of Supply on the further supple
mentary estimates. First, under the 
head of legislation, came the item of 
21000 for salary for a secretary for 
two sessions to the Speaker of the 
Senate. ...

Mr. Foster thought this rather a 
strange innovation from a party that 
raised a howl against even a 
deputy Speaker. He thought 
the Item ought to be dropped.
Mr. Laurier agreed and the Item was 
dropped. , ..

There was some discussion on the 
Item of $5900 for Senators’ stationery.
The Government was bantered about 
the failure of the great Influence In 
the Senate to Introduce ideas of econo
my and when the committtee came 
to the item of $10,000 for stationery 
for the Commons It was reduced to
WMr'. Foster said It appeared from 

the estimates that there was to be a 
session of the Senate next year, but vegetables with a 
not of the Commons. How was It no | °
provision bad been made for the ex
penses of the House of Commons (

Mr. Fielding said the expenditure fOT 
Indemnity and mileage was covered 
by statute, henje there was-no neces
sity to vote iv by Parliament 

Mr. Foster replied that the Invari
able practice since Confederation had 
been to include these sums in «be 
estimate presented to Parliament. In 
order that the matter might go fairly 
before the country the requisite
amount of $400,000 ought to be In
cluded in these estimates. Replying 
to * remark of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
that the late Government had Intend-

s.&W’Krrraaw'Sj and expressed delight
explained that the document to which mu*' *-'* 
the Minister of Trade referred was 
merely a departmental estimate,
which was subject to the revision of 
the council. When the late Govern
ment realized that there was no like
lihood of the main estimates passing, 
then the consideration of the depart
mental supplementary estimates was 
not proceeded with.

Sir Richard Cartwright Justified the 
exclusion of this $400,000 from the sup- 
plementarles on the ground that the 
Minister of Finance had no right to 
assume that there would be another 
session of Parliament within twelve 
months, although he admitted a 
slon would be held early next year.

COLD STORAGE.
On the Item #f $20,000 for providing 

cold storage, Mr. fisher explained 
the nature of the scheme which the 
Government had in view. It would 
cost about $15,000 to fit up a single Markham> oct. 21.-(Special.)-Mark 
steamer with cold storage accomnto- closed yesterday in a blaze
dation, hencejt^ould be necessary |ham Fair ^^e perfeet day for the

time of year could not have been de
sired. All Markham township must 

Bare Bwlne.» Opportunity. I h-ve been In attendance with a big pro-
The old established manufactory and f Scarboro and York and a

olanlng mill on the southwest corner portion or oca , Toronto,
of Queen and George-streets, with ma- substantial contingent from 
chlnery and plant, In complete run- The tram which reached Markham 
nlng order, Is offered for sale or lease conveyed by special car the

terms. 3. L. Tw. = Qo^rnor-General wllb Capt. Wilber-

A.D.C., and the suite. 
Among those who went on from To

ronto were noticed: Mr. W ■ F. an
Mrs. Maclean, Mr. G. ®‘. ,anj,UBSJu‘ 
Smith, Mayor Fleming, Aid. Russeu, 
n p Pvckman. Mr. Joseph Tait, Mr.
ghl*H*“2taMe- Jon^enry 

Wade./H. Mackenzie 3.1V, ~ 

Meredith, Q, Trugtee Lobb-
Xbratam B. Smith W. «. ^mlston, 
Thomas A. Gibson, R-J , and
Mllllken, Daniel Kelly, A. Daniels anu

CONCESSION TO CADETS.
The Minister of Militia has decide» 

upon extending to all chartered univer
sities In Canada the privilege that wa* 
granted to a few during Mr. Dickey’s 
tenure of office in that department. 
Hereafter the passing of the matricu
lation examinations of any chartered 
university will be accepted as equiva
lent to the usual entrance examination 
at the Royal Military College.

TRENT CANAL.
An Influential delegation, consist In* 

of Mayor Morrison, Messrs. McKinley; 
Young, Berkinshaw, White, Sager and 
Bunter of Trenton; Mayor YellsSid and 
Councillor Hughes of peterboro, ac
companied by Messrs. Lang, Corby, 
Bennett, McHugh, Hendry," Hughes, 
Cochrane, Rogers, Wilson, Bell, Tay
lor, Hurley and Pettit, had an Inter
view with Mr. Blair, Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and Sir Henri Jolj 
this afternoon, when a vigorous pro
secution of the Trent Valley Canal con
struction was urged. Unquestlonabll 
the residents along the route of tht 
proposed canal have become scriouslj, 
alarmed, owing to Mr. Blair’s declara
tion the other evening of the prob
able rejection Of the enterprise, and 
no stone will be left untamed to pres* 
on the Government the Importance ol 
this enterprise. A peculiar feature 
about to-day’s delegation was the fact 
that Patron Rogers, who the other 
day elated the Trent Valley project, 
having In the meantime seen new 
light, to-day heartily supported it 

A CAPABLE MINISTER.
Mr. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, 

Is coming In for much commendation 
for the manner In which he handles the 
affairs of his department In the 
House the other day it was a subject 
of comment amongst Conservatives 
that there was no man in the Govern
ment who seemed better acquainted 
with the details of bis department than 
Mr. Fisher, and to-day Mr. Foster, 
who readily recognizes merit, took oc
casion to compliment Mr. Fisher on 
the manner in which he explained hie 
proposals regarding the cold storage 
scheme.

m. raverage

changed

lta pre- 
months

tem.
To start at Toronto. Passenger trains 

| both from the east and west came In pret
ty well on time yesterday, while those 
from the north did not arrive so promptly. 
Freights were moving uncertainly, 
aa could be learned last night, all lines In 
Ontario were being pretty well manned 
with either old or newt operators. Assist
ant Superintendent Williams made the 
Maternent that as far as his division was 
concerned there was a full complement of 
agents and operators at work, and that 
only about ü per cent, of these were new 
men. As far as he knew, there were only 
eight new men between here and Wind
sor. eight between here and Owen Sound, 
and two at Leas!de Junction. The strik
ers had gone back to their instruments at 
Toronto Junction and Orangeville, while 
st Streetsvllle Junction Agent McHenry 
and Operator Klnrfnian had just resumed 
their duties. General Superintendent Leon
ard spoke In a similarly sanguine strain.

THE OTHER SIDE.
Over against these official observances, 

however, must be placed news more or less 
reliable from other sources. It was as
serted at a late hour that most of the men 
between the Queen City and Smith s Falls 

' had again gone ont In obedience to an
other order from Montreal. If was Impos
sible to verify this, but after 7.80 p.m. 
the local detrpntchers were unable to get 
any télégraphie connection with Smith s

It is understood also that an order has 
Issued from the freight department In
structing all O. & Q. agents to refuse to 
accept apples and other perishable goods 
for shipment.

A gentleman who came down from Owen 
Round brought word that freight in that 
direction Is altogether tied up.

HAVE THEY DON® SO 7
What points most towards a defeat of 

the operators In this section Is the asser- 
freely made that the local members 

of the other railway orders have deserted 
the strikers. Yesterday a committee of 
conductors, engineers, firemen and train- 

appointed by
Ing of railway employes In sympathy dlth 
the strikers waited upon General Superin
tendent Leonard with a view to bringing 
about a settlement of the difficulty.

After the meeting. Hr. I-eonnrd told The 
World that the deputation had gone away 
satisfied that the company had done right 
In refusing to hear the complaints of the 
operators. . , . „ .

Later, a gentleman who was Introduced 
to The World bv Superintendent Leonard 
as Conductor Hassard, chairman of the 
aforesaid committee, gave the scribe an 
account of the Interview referred to. He 
said that a committee representative of 
all the railway orders yesterday waited 
upon the superintendent to see If they 
could not arrange an amicable settlement 
of the trouble: that Mr. Leonard had ex
plained to them the company’s attitude 
throughout; that each member of the com
mittee had gone away satisfied that they 
could do nothing because their hands were 
tied by the way the operators had gone 
about the business: that they were still 
In sympathy with the strikers, hilt could 
not "uphold them In the action they had 
tiken. Mr. Hassard added that the com
mittee felt that the railway had done a 
great deal In offering to take back the 
strikers.

non it looks at uoktkkal.

Hr. Pierson Sorry That air (n’llllam Entered
the Discussion Engineers’ Position.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—"I am 
sorry," said Mr. Pierson to-day. “that! 
Sir William Van Horne has entered 
the discussion, because I feel satisfied 
that he does not know the whole 
truth of this matter and I am per
fectly satisfied 
could be explain 
manda would have received 
ful attention. You must kn 
as I do that there are a good many 
matters which come before subordi
nate officials that are never report
ed to the superiors. Any man in or
dinary life must have heard of cases 
of this kind. In which the heads, of 
business houses have learned of dis
content for ‘the first time and have 
been so annoyed that matters have 
been allowed to run on without their 
knowledege that it was not long be
fore the head of the subordinate offi
cial came off. We did our very best 
to see Sir William; I pleaded, almost 
with tears In my eyes, to be allowed 
to state our case to him. You know 
the result"

Mr. Johnson Elliott, the mechanical 
superintendent of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, was In the city this 
morning and discussed the attitude of 
the engineers towards the strike. 
"Our men are firm and will not come 
out,” he said, "and If they have made 
any overtures in the direction of as
sisting at an arbitration of the differ
ences it is- only because they want 
to be once more running sharply on 
time, and would do all they could 
to get the old despatchers back to 
give them orders. They are only In
terested In so far as their personal 
safety and convenience is concerned. 
The backbone of the strike Is broken, 
trains are running regularly, and It 
Is only a matter of a few hours be
fore the whole thing will collapse."

A member of the committee remark
ed to-day that the men were beaten 
and that all would be over within 48 
hours.

TBB SITUATION AT W1NNIPBO.
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NEW YORK MEN REFUSE.

“ 'v“U W hen toPePyTa“£ that Xy®^re

SUT °furto»r§£refrotS.’^£ ELSe.
free house rent and fuel. White some ofîh?me" who nMl”, to tbe advertisen^m
were asked to pay thélr fares, free trans- 
portatloc was offered to otners.

IN «SOME ISLAND.
McKenna oZtoe’Tp'R. ^

g ÜM 33S MpralMtoe

road who are on strike. Free transporta 
tlon good food and big salaries were the 
Inducements offered, but Mr. McKenna "got 
no recruits.”
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SOMETHIN6 ABOlfr BATS. ^

Special Lla*p.l)|MI
Blneens’, Sing and Vonse-MrsM*.

Most men do their shopping on Sat
urday. and for that reason DIneend 
Immense bat store at King and Yonge- 
streets will be open until 10 o’clock to
night. Everything Is in readiness for 
a big trade to-day, and several spe
cial lines are offered. Silk dress hats 
at $3.50, $4.60 and $5. One hundred 
dozen of the latest American hats are 
being opened "up and will be on sale 
to-day. These hats are from the new
est blocks and are in all shades of 
brown as well as black at $2.50. Chris
ty’s Imported London stiff hats, extra 
fine quality, $2.50. American fedoras 

, , . in browns, black, steel and silver col-
Conetantlnople, Oct. 2,-An lrade has org $2 and $2.50. Boys’ fedoras at 50c, 

been Issued by the Porte ordering the 75c and $$_ A great varietyof chll- 
formatlon of a flotilla of ten torpedo dre„.g hata are to be seen. There are 
boats to defend the Dardanelles. This gQ many styles that they could not be 
movement is in conformation with the degcrIbed bere, so the best way is to 
advice of the Russian General Tschl- brlng the youngsters down' to the store, 
takcheff, commander of the district of special for the ladies to-day. Musk- 
Odeesa, who some time in July last In- rat ruffgf natural heads at $1.10. regu- 
snected the defences of the Dardan ,ar prlce $1.50. Mink ruffs at $2.50. La- 
elles. . dies' camel's hair Tam O'Shanters In

letters received here from Kharput goUd blue_ gotid navy, white and cardl- 
glve terrible details of the massacre naI_ alg0 bcather mixed all at one 
which recently occurred at Lgum, m prleei 50 cents.
the Kharput district, in which.^tne Men>g 8cotch twted caps In fancy 
letter alleges, 2000 people were killed. check beather mixtures, plain serges 
The scenes, according to the letters. &nd gtrlpeg at 50c; regular 75c. Dl- 
were similar to those of the forme 1 neeng,> tbe famous hatters and fur- 
massacres in Anatolia. „„nMer- rler8' »ortlnve«t corner King and

A drunken Turkish officer swagger Yonge-streets.
ed through the streets of Oalata on 
Sept. 30, brandishing his sword and 
showering foul abuse upon the A 
meffilns every one of whom, he de
clared, ought to be klUed He was 
finally disarmed by the military ana 
taken to his baracks.

Ihave they settled it?

LEIEEH A HA Being Offered at
The Interviews Between Lord SaUsher* 

and the Tier at Balmoral Said to 
Hare Borne Feed Fruit.there

New York, Oct. 2.—A special to The 
There IsThe Governor-General Visited 

!.. Markham Fair
Herald from London says: 
good reason for believing that a very 
Important agreement has been arrived 
at between the great powers, and that 
all danger of a European war has for 
the present passed away. It is certain 
that the Interviews between the Czar 
and Lord Salisbury at Balmoral have 
borne good fruit.

GO.
135 ALSO AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Oct. 2. This advertirement Ap
pears In local papers here to-day . « nnt
ed—Telegraph operators, at once.

1. the office of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, a°f 
ger agent of that road Is making strenuous 
efforts to obtain telegraphers. He has been 
in communication with tbe Western t nlon 

Postal Companies, to endeavor to "e- 
surplus talent, usually to be found 

at this season of the year, out 
t success has not been learned.

1
do B» G Of

ronto.
Pellatt.

tlon
Call at

Ten Torpedo Beats.

a Junction mass meet-men With the Magnificent Display of This 
Most Fertile District.and

cure ./ ?litou disengage 
with wha Van’s Reserved Bights.

Sir William VanHorne, President of thé 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, wno 
was formerly a telegraph operator, with 
scrubbing and sweeping Jobs on the side, 
for an extra $1 per month, Is a terror to 
newspaper reporters. He was Interviewed 
In Montreal on Thursday, and told how, 
he used to hustle as an pperntor, and scruo 

the station, wash Windows, sweep off 
the station platform, saw tbe company a 
wood and light signal lamps for an extra 
dollar or > two a month. But It's Just this 
way with "Van”—as the railway men speak 
of him—was he stuffing the press gang st 
Montreal oc was he not? It Is not many 
years ago since, In the Hallway Committee 
rood» of the Commons building at Ottawa, 
Sir William (then plain Mister) VanHorne 
said he always reserved to himself the 
right to "lie" to newspaper 
when It suited lilm. It must be admitted.

that the President of the cana- 
Faclflc Railway has no cinch on tms

Was Given a Warm Be- 
Yeoauen of Bas* Verlt- 

Luneheon and Pre- 
Addresses—The

$ms SIETOlf GETS IT His Excellency 
eeptlon by the 
Entertained atAnd Martin It Eecenclled to Hit Fate-That 

Is the Statement Made by 
R, L. Blehardtea

I. seated With Flattering 
GovcrnarAJeneraT* Comprehensive Be- 

the Position of Agrleol-

Delayed Pralt Being Ruined—Will the 
Other Employes Go Ont»

■es-

property 
btrol over 
KG LOCA-

kumlsslous 
ke for tbe 
A mines in

Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—(8peda1.)—To nlgbt The

I.r,EUn^cTllfrn.armP^1,to,fti.^2
ind flnaMy S'on^tfne^e^'  ̂

ton as Minister of the Interior. The des
patch adds that Martin nas promised to 
abide by the decision and Is reconciled to 
his fate. __________________

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 60c, 
18» Yonge. _____

Wlnlnpeg, Man., Oct. 2.—(Special.)— 
The telegraphers' strike continues, ana 
business In all lines is becoming tied 
up. The grain trade, which is of pri
mary Importance, Is greatly hampered 
and the wholesale Jobbing trade Is 
practically at a standstill, as the rail
road company declines to accept 
freight. The fruit trade is paralyzed, 
and jffiany cars of fruit delayed at 
points along the line Will be ruined.

Rumors that the other trainmen will 
go out to assist the striking despatch- 
era are still persistently circulated, but 
cannot be verified. If the engineers re
fuse to take orders from the non
union despatchers, the strike may be

ply Mowing 
tare In 
Blase of Glory.

Caneda-The Fair Closed In a out

Try Wat.ou's Cough Drops.

lake earl® Monuments.
See our designs "and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

JD., Continued on Page Two.
Director.

at Woodbine. Don’t 
Baud* Admit-mhis'tUem ° Queen’s Own 

•ion only 60 cents.
The ieneanel* Trouble.

London. Oct. 2.-Tbe Speaker says: 
“Sir Julian Pauncefote, British Am- 
bassador to the United States will 
shortly return ttr Washington, but it 
Is reported upon credible authority 
that he will not leave England before 
a satisfactory solution of the Vene
zuelan troubles has been reached. 
Those behind the scenes are the most 
sanguine of such an ending of the 
controversies; Indeed, the questions 
at issue are said to be already virtual
ly solved. When all Is wellI in the 
west we may face the east with great
er confidence."________ ________ _

Turkish baths open day and night, 12» 
Yonge.

Cook’s
evening 50c. _____

e.Thtoc»^Æf.3;n»buT^ 

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Klng-tt. W

TUB TELL-TALE BIN Q,

THE TIME EXTENDED.
It Is understood that at the deputation’s 

request the time for the operators to return 
to work was extended from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. yesterday, and that 'the committee brought to a climax. 
carried back to another meeting of the, ^ force of operators from ChlcaBO
men at the Junction the result of their and Minneapolis is said to be oil the 
Intercession. It Is alleged, moreover, that , If t^ey go to work therethe operators acknowledged thereupon that firtroubtaL
rould,y£^pe<1t«Iot',tie,n Since men have been sent to guard

Tht local authoring rontinue to labor the various stations telegraphic corn-

reporters.Steamship Movement*.IT0CKS Gems In AH
... foand in our platinum-finished 
nhotoeraDh. The Bryce Studio. 107 Klng>street west* Telephone No. 1724 

for sittings.

Get. 2. At From.
Lucania........... Queenstown... .New York.
Assyrian......... Halifax.................Glasgow.
Campniilu... .New York......... .Liverpool.
Assaye.............London.................. Montreal.
Ormlston........London.................. .Montreal.
Iona..................1‘rawle l’oint. ..Montreal.
Zaaudam........ New York.............. Amsterdam.

t •
CO.
Teronlei

; however,
Ulan
reserved right all to himself.

on very easy 
King-street west.-

edforce, his
The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach Id St. 

Margaret’» Church to-morrow murulnjf.
Uod Newi

all Creek’1 
k», or »pe- 
vueerfully 

L$«ce eollc*

stock» on
; given vB

Duplicate Whist, Progressive Euchre, 
I’lav'ng Cards, Whist ”ark.ri, «k- Th« 
llarold A. Wilson Co., 86 Klng-st W.

The World’s Mining Page*.
, On pages six and seven of The Toronto

TJSZXZiZZ&ZX fe£sSSS5raa
Funeral will leave lute residence. Via gold Helds.------------

Church street, Markham, on H.iturdoy,
Oct. 3, at 11 a.in., for Thornhill Ceme- 

‘ tcry.
Friends will please accept this Intima

tion. -____________ __

Funeral furnishings. Oorinally .* Som
erville. 71* Queen It West Tel. SJM.

j

Blight Bros., 65
Special 

and memo 
I ages, 
Yonge-street.

OVERCROWDED STREET CARS, 246Arlington Hotel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

15c each.
!< Mill Fine Weather.

Minimum and maximum ■ temperatures t 
Parry Bound, 82—;

.o'
The best racing yet seen 

the Woodbine this afternoon. Admis- 
•Ion, 50 cents.

VINES v Turkish Baths, *04 King W.,V Winnipeg, 84-72 ; ___
Ottawa, 88-54 ; Toronto, 46-58 ; Montreal, 
44-46 ; Quebec, 42-44 ; Halifax, 08-64.

Light to moderato variable 
Winds ; fine ; little change In température.

!lolesia Monarch ot FrenchFreHISaEXCELLENCY ARRIVES.

On the arrival ot the train at Mark
ham StotCtbe fonowlttg address was 

rend bv Dr. Koblnson, the «eeve » 
the village, on behalf of the corp 
tlon:

Burgundy Wine the
Bed Wines,

The soil of this province Is said to 
be impregnated with iron. Imparting

. n , are sold by us for the use of invalids. 
Ills Excellency the Right ^on. Sir vye are quoting the following prices,
Hamilton Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen, tu comprialng Beaune Pommard and 
Governor-General of the Dominion of ^ $7.50. $8. $9.50 and

S’æ.'ïs,nsJiïv “
ÿo.!hhav“ldoeneUthem.'lllTb"y aeeure you^ot j ,n.l Hnmllton’s crack h»nten.

S SS SSSSSituSt j Ssr,ïïS2"^ï”Sf. “Si,ÏSÎ S
Mother Country. Y Klr(.|. I Woodbine.

,,ï; 5M StiRSVîiSre ! 
sans ass? » KftSs*.s' ™..... i-a»
bULhiHLWa!id1'l‘fa“r!Cto0»el°tUhre capabilities 1 Trophy wilt be a hot one, but the race 
ofhtbc district. Tbe cori’oratloa trust^tbat tQ 65 K|ng eagt after Sword s ties at 
Yotir f;x'v'‘®''70^%rvU.e,'to tb^coumm.ll- 25c will be a still hotter one from start 

m and° Her Ladysblp to flnlghi {or to-day only 1 
AÔ Countess of Aberdeen may hove many , lfig the cbolce - -- •
^*Blgned on'ttofif of the corporation. ! stock of high-class neckwearat

The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 Klug-.t W.AILW1Y fy PROBB-:

ilia"
I» his tasted ” Salad»*1 Ceylon Tea?» Have you,d BEST

iVA ■ow Charles Contoen. a BeUvery Man, 
Picked Up a *100 Diamond.

Charles Conlson, who has been employed 
ns a driver by Davies & Co., the pork 
butchers Is under arrest. Yesterday aftcr- 
b „ was sent with some goods to the
residence of Seymour Detchon, B Walmer- restaence oi . upstairs for her
road. Mrs. Deletion (,hunge- and
Pe°ftkCfour krlng» on the sideboard. After 

’had .|eshemnda diamond ring

arrested Conlson at 
and found the

John Kent A Coal.
This firm, with their head office at 

78 Yonge-street, next to Dineens’ and 
docks on Esplanade, foot of Scott- 
street are prepared to handle their 
Increasing coal trade with every satis
faction. They are handling the very 
best quality of coal and can be relied 
upon every time.______________

To
M

&LlHronto //

CKS f/
Itc world J *wvi*CMt.>iER»

M. 18U8.
L stock in 
fcr us fol-

y c>: i'"
Smoke Fletcher's Merchant 6c Havana 

Cigar. 18 King-street East. •

Why suffer with toothache when Gib- 
bons* Toothache Gum will afford rellel. 
Price, 10 cent».

mworth |10V.
Detective Harrison 
Bloor and Yonge-street», 
ring in bis possession. ________

Dunlop Trophy.Byj for the Dunlop. .10 5=^504 //____ /.10rk

/W >(z.16
•ft................

a 12-claim 
i the mur* ,St,«£SlK'£.iS'S

PutiîrFrniti Is on each 6 een4 package.

NSm kr.y

El> /^'TtrTr- r'
<•To-day we show a case ot elegant 

new scarfs by our best London maker, 
also a case of new gloves, by our best 
continental maker. Treble's, 53 King- 
street west.

F? finish, for to-day only he ri offer- 
of hia magnificent

Wesley1 Kobinsoiir Reeve, i any^tto ®^h SFIS hÆ- 

r Hi* Excellency was at 50c a pair, worth $1.25. see nisr His Lxcei.c y - p,ay ad another column.

RANGE, 
t Building. 
lUtO. Grand * W» ***»*•

500,000 Special Nv°nlue
-, «V ner thousand. Tbe greatest value

ateass-
Try Watson's Coagh Prop»»

Coolc’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
.lay, TBc. ___________ .

Plan for Jessie Alexander Becltal now 
.pen, Massey Hall, » »•“*• *" *'

It appears that the City Engineer has yet to discover that the accommo
dation provided by the Toronto Railway Company for citizens to reach their

two evenings this 
carry the

h-r 
.- " t :

ThS reply of His -nd
equally brief. He said: Mr. Reeve and 
gentlemen of the municipality,—It Is 
verv gratifying on this, the occasion
of my first official visit to this por-
tlon of the country, to ^e'conied

K,“"«SSL" uffe î byçMSf “JSSKffi $»*
hpVnlpFLsantClbut aUo"highly Interesting, i yoke and you will have no trouble— 
As ioï remark, time win npt «uffiç», 63 King-street west. 
for a visit in detail to the Yarious in 
dustrles of the district, but a visit to 
the show will doubtless give a good j

ILAIMS VTurkish Baths, 204 King W.homes on wet evenings is altogether inadequate. On 
week rain fell at 6 o'clock, and there were not cars enough to

Cook’s 
Ladies ? 'ft-5c. Everyone is going to tbe «ere thUflno 

autumn afternoon. Queen ■ Own Ban 
there. Popular prices.

specialty, 
he owner# 
Haims, 

of oref

J>nplicate Whist. Pogresdve Euchre, 
Playing Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co.,. 36 Klng-st. W.

crowds.
to read this < :It is the essence of sarcasm for a passenger inside the car 

notice posted in all cars: ” It is prohibited to ride on the platforms or steps. 
Passengers who do do so at their own risk,” and at the same time see thirty

the platforms and

sam- :
Mr C. E. Vardon, 643 Queen-street 

west, Is selling fine bottled ales at is 
cents per dozen quarts. Tel. 2134. •

.26 lleltors
oronto. : ^Hy-.13.50 or forty men struggling to hang on to standing room on 

•teps. it is time that this sort of thing was over.

City Engineer for relief.

The sketch above was made by 
World Office on,Yonge-street on Tuesday last at 6 p.m.
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I palm iff imliillen. on wfclek Ibey nuke 
' mere profit.

The people look to the
Easy to order-“Salads Ceylon Tea;

r.10A..‘fr;; .ie
Toronto.

48th Hlghlonders at Miss Ale*-The World’s special artist opposite The (Continued on Page Two.) ~*rJE2XS5S: ÆaAy."to“der’*Be"
Band

ander's Recital Tuesday next.New
citai,
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ODGE FD
Wood Split

Pulleys
The recognized etenderd Woe* 

Split Pulley tbe world oeer.
All Sizes elway» In «took.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO. The
74 York-st, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE NW. *»

HELP WANTED.
A GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST 

end sure. Send us your address and 
we will show you how to do it. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Boi A.H., Windsor, Out.

Austn■\r ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYIN0 
X business ever offered agents; |18 s 

week can surely be made by any man m 
woman. No possible doubt about It. Im
perial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

T> EMEMBER WB POSITIVELY GUAR- 
XV antee $18 a week. Don’t fall to write 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, OnL

FsSien
W1

Pei-WANTED.

ARITIME PROVINCES—WANTED—
A good side tine by an experienced 

commercial traveler, covering tbe Maritime ' 
Provinces ; has comfortable steam-heated 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.

WMi

M Pbih
game
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this a 
grouu
uoou
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play e i 
nerru
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FOR SALE,............. ................................ .
T71 ARM FOR SALE—OF 60 ACRES— 
X parts of lots ten and eleven, coneea- 
slon 4. Markham Township ; fair buildings; 
first-class soil ; well cultivated and fenced; 
good orchard ; well watered ; postoirice, 
school and churches close by ; will be sold 
en bloc or In two parcels of 50 and 40 

ipcctlvely. For particulars call 
Ite Mrs. Peterson, Buttonvllle,

the
the si 
had 1 
by el 
sent iacres, res 

on or wr 
Ont.

Cup
Phi lui 
for tt
a sco 
with
ho lo*^Bot

TO BENT

TJ OTEL TO RENT IN 
IJI town—excellent chance for good 'man. 
Apply at once to Box 55, World Office, To
ronto.

COUNTRY* revet
to ha 
did h
Elf1ut211 RICHMOND^ST. WEST — COM

FORTABLE two-storey house In - 
very good condition to rent, available for 
Immediate possession, If necessarÿ, to good 
responsible tenant. Apply on the pre
mises, or 174 King-street east.

up ai 
libert 
his oi 
Into
lu
cool.
day’s

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A

XTJ ANTED—TO ARRANGE WITH A 
tt reliable broker for placing mining 

stock In an Incorporated company owning 
dbslrnble properties In Trail and Bounding 
Creek Districts. B.C. For particulars ad- 

“Owner,’’ Cushing Block, Spokane,

H

1»
Hdress 

Wash.,
XI7ANTED—FROM $3000 TO $10,000 OB" 
TT mere, to hush great, money-making 

established enternrlae without competition ; 
no potent: no mines nor manufacturing In
volved cat)Ita 1 invested safely secured ; 
large returns paid quarterly ; money made 
fust and honorably : personal services op
tional; good references given and required.

Jo
T

It
Ex

Patte 
King 
P HBUSINESS CARDS.

rr HE HAMILTON AUCTION MART, 39 
X King-street west, Hamilton. Ont.»con
signments solicited ; money advanced It 
required : prompt settlements. W. Bower- 

& Co., Auctioneers. o
O TORAOE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Oo., 88» Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

O S
A M

Ex
men

Jones
McKj
UlffeJ

NTT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TT Books posted and balanced, ac- 

collected, 1014 Adelalde-street east
C HERMAN B. TOWNSBNdTASSIGNES 
k5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yongs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. Ifi41.
"A ARCHMBNT COMPANY, 103 VI0- 
Jjl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

counts
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ZXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONOIMT., 
Vz guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
HESTNTJTS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

V McCall, Vittoria, Ont.
6T<

G
the

XTATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
X Jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles, cheap, at 132 Church- 
street and 99 and 101 Queen east-

and
and
by
gam
toWJ INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

W for medicinal purposes, 
ell A Co.'s, 152 King east. 'PI 
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
VV ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired of 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Son, 
67 Esplanade-street.
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD EB
IT^ moves frekles, tan, liver spots. War
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide street* 
Toronto. •«

tornat F. P. Bra- 
bone 678. as

FToronto. s.

Nl

V
law
la
pla

STORAGE.
AT 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 

wCX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If dêslred._______

so
85.

12
1.

and

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt rm*rï*svmorüA*SàM
XX» Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings, 589 Jarvls-etreeL

J.
art

2.
13 v
Hai
at

MEDICAL. ____ _
T\B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8P» 
±J nlnllst, coneumptlon sud «Urrh 6* 
Inhalation»; 90 Gollege-strset.

ter
an
lie;
Pe
OlaLAND SURVEYORS. ___

Cor. Bay and Richmond atrest». Telephone

t.r
Ha
Lo

P1336. Z Oyi
OctART, dat

B. W. L. FORBTEB HA^TAKm. lugM tuk____; studio rooms
west (Manning Arcade). Ad

2

MUSICAL.
BBtFHB

Will give 28 lessons on Violin ft»- ■ 
charge. Student /pay $1 for book. HR 
lively no other chargee.

Make application at once. _
KARL WERNHIR,

Teacher of Violin. Piano 
dolln, 174 LUgar »* -set

Organ and H**'

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
............ ..... -......

achool. English Riding School, 72 Welles 
ley-etreet.

hotels.
■_11_i i^rgrTer-TT-T—■_aijCMCnrTi* M*lf

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
139 St. Jamea-ftreet, Montreal 946136 to „ . „

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
hotel In tbe DomUlee-The beet knewn :

Rr?.AyL^OTMn8;ro-
rates to summer boarders* John S. tollstt# 
Proprietor.
rriHE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLB^
1 ates $1.60. Electric light, ■*

wate bested. H. Warrenp prog» IB

4

à
I■4

i

r\
__ _______________
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amusements.

GRAND 3 NtithteandMatlnee
BUIIMIG 

NEXT

* À TRAPPER'S STORYTrot or pace, mile heat»—
,Mnbgp.lmï?é' Lndy "Richmond
$5—.1. Townsend’s Forest ................
E Jackaon’e Banker Wilke*..........

Time—2.3314, 2.32, 2.83.
Pony race, under 13)4. %-mlle heats—

S3—G. Frans' Black Jimmy .............. 1

LiriMi §*
The officer» for the racing were ; Judges 

—J. D. Orr, Brampton , D. W. McDonald. 
Sutton ; George Watson, Uxbridge. Start
er—It. C. Tefft. Committee—R. C. .Tefft 
and J. P- Ash, Unlonvllle.

THE JUDGING.

i

LIGHT COLORS ^narmouilg MONDAY EV’C.IN THE
A CALLING THAT EX TAILS MUCH 

HARDSHIP AND EXPOSUSE. ae6i®6.®BLePBODUt'KI# 61111^KgriBk 
sad Eel I re Fqulpm.nlef

Toronto
LA LO 1 E FULLER 

H" I DA FULLER

m THE
ribbov 3 MERRY

WORLD
e The .... 2

V, One Case In Whleh the Exposera Brought 
it Loti lippe and Series, After Trouble» 
-■aw the Victim secured Benewed 
Health. .

« \ _
OPERA
HOUSE

MATS. TUES. 
THURS. SAT.Of Any CIGARF;i Tj}aoe mai»

From The Brockvllle Recorder.

|L___
■ acquaintance with th
■ o'clock the show .

•.m These are the officers of the combined .... .. . . .
» associations. With the exception of Mr. A. during the summer months hundreds

__________ ___________________________________ = Russell, who hsd unfortunately broken his of pleasure seekers. Among tne res«-
, ' . _ -» leg, all were present during both days, and dents of the village none Is. batter

with your warm personal Interest In the and activity. In agricultural and other gpiendld work : known than Wilson A. Hoot. During

sastirsamMyiss; -r» „ .» ... as^*r,MtisrTù™î-.
Improve. ‘X .T,?S TnwiaslnVlv wr Geo Robins. Wm Armstrong. John Isaacs, the gamey bass and pickerel. In the |

We trust that you will Hnd lu the exblb- fer t° slumber. Increasingly - y w Boyntorii winter and spring months Mr. Root
Its presented for Inspection an excellence see that not only energy ana -**• Markham Township Society—President, follows the occupation of trapping, and 
worthy of one of the oldest and most wide- are required of the farmer, L Wm Grant ; vice-president, A Russell ; dl- this pursuit requires one to be out in
ly known districts of the province. most valuable quality, adaptability. rMt0rs, J F Davison, Alei Pringle. Geo all gorte ot weather. and In the water

While we entertain tbe deepest regrets This has been practically exemplified uormley, A Summerfeldt, M Hemmlngway, frequently at a time of year when the 
that Lady Aberdeen was unable to accom- by the resort to mixed farming, or, w A Noble, Wm Stiver, U J Corson, itobt ‘ Is none too warm As a result 
puny you here, we would convey to her, „ estimes considered tne correct Ash; sec.-treas., W. Ham Hall. of a wettina M? Root took a severe
through lour Excellency, our sense of sin- , ,iiv»r«ified sericulture- nrobab- notf.S ' or a we«mg Mr. jtoot toon a severecere gratitude for her noble efforts for tne ‘errP/ ‘‘•verstnea agriculture-pro on u cold which developed Into la grippe,
betterment of nil classes of Canadians. ’V the briefer <Jee.nf ,idao- Lord Aberdeen will be remembered In which took such a firm hold upon his

HIS EXCELLENCY’S REPLY. rX ^r^s"^pc^, r^r00’6™0"06"6’111
His Excellency replied in the fol- thods. but to markets. It is a cause Mr. w. D. Reesor, Mr. William Mill!ken. ÎStne affected and he suffered from

——. _ unromDanled by an lowing terms: “Mr. President. Ladies for double satisfaction, that the Cana- Mr. Alex. Pringle and Mr. W. Ham Hall a *cted, and he s There
His Excellency, acc0I°£®r1 *Hen drlv- and Gentlemen,—Most heartily and dian trade with Great Britain has made a quartet of most energetic officers, severe P^Hi8 across the back. Tnere

: SSSli S T=ark ^SSSSh on the route for the

5larKV *F 1SS& M.P^A^r6"» "^anTsL™'"yoL"'1‘^looTâ Tes*e*nT ^ 80°d" The Un,°D J“Ck tried"o^e ^the "Jth^ltut
Z* Ht thlvrounda they were forward with no ordinary interest to may be effected, Is small. Thus, of The agricultural arch at the entrance to ^fre tried, one alter tne otner, out

ehort ■^y.aLt?hoeT‘own HallyWhere this occasion. In the first place, the the whole volume of British Imports, .the grounds was the Idea of Mr. Mitllken. without any beneficialResults. At th a
«riven back^to the T°”'^„uegt' 0f the Markham Fair has earned a celebrity the share furnished by Canada, was The mottoes were : “ Come Again,” " Our ^ncture a friend strongly ^ha"t i
His Excellency was <n>iAnitnrfli as furnishing a first-class and typical not lone «co onlv 3 per cent. I i Country, “Our Queen, Our Guest. Dr. Williams Pink Pills be given adirectors of the combined Agrtenltara as^ru g r t_cIasg oroducts of Quote that ^figure from PDr Parkin's | Mr. Alex. Pringle Induced Judge McDou- trial. They had cured thousands of

anîmg those present sort of show. And. of corns*, on such edition published in 1895. Of course, ThV Town Rand did well. They gave good cured a single box of the Pink P lls,
' ? utipffTp Thn S occasions one desires to take ad van- lf certain food Imports, especially that music and lotï of It. and before aU were used felt an 1m-

were W. F. Warden of tage of the opportunity of observ- Df the dairy, alone were dealt with, George Phget of Buttonvllle carried off provement. This encouraged him tn
ferdson. ML#.A., Mr. » ^la. that most Important nart of the the percentage would doubtless be far most of tbe prizes for roots. One of the persevere with the treatment, and after

he county. G. B. amum Edward exhibition—the show of men. by which greater, and it has. as we know, been mangolds he showed weighed 46 lbs. the use of a few more boxes of the
oseph Tait, H. R. Frankland, E ^ j mean the population as a whole, not rapidly extended. But we may be ^ Mr. George Angus, farmer, of Hagerman, p1Us Mr. Root found his health fully
rout, William Mllllken, Rev. the maie gender only. (Laughter and .Ure that the continuance of this ex- ha<1 0 lonir Interview with Lord Aberdeen, restored. AU the pains and aches had
hynne, Col. William Button, thejoffl- ^ t^ld |ls0 that ,m- Mr. Angus In hfs boyhood live on the ^appeared, and with their dlsappear-

less through the exercise of Increas ni» unfortunate that the toast of "The "><re ca™e renewed strength and ac-
__ ____________ men and for Its plowing matches. ]ng vigilance and the use of means. A/my and Auxiliary Force*" was omitted tlvlty^. Mr. Root say a: I firmly be-

Rvôîtü’ number of repre- Well, where there are good plowmen what did we read In one of the To- from the toast Hat The Dragoon officers lieve Dr. Williams Pink Pills to be un-
College and a targe nura ... you may be pretty sure there are ronto dally newspapers last Monday? and Col. Button eonld most appropriately surpassed as a medicine, and I advise
Tentative farmers of the rtting. ^Qod farmerB. 1 hope r an, not be- CANADA'S FRUIT MARKET. have responded. ' , . any • who are ailing to give It a fair

The usua* Jpya! Waft< meeches hlndhand in appreciation of any man- ..We read or might have read the Mr. Mllllken was, by special request of and honest trial.”
■nd responded to In short speeches. ]y afid well_regulated k|ndji 0t sport, following? CanaalAn apples. London, Governor-General, Invited to ride with Dr. williams’ Pink Pills strike at the

LORD ABERDEEN’S RESPONSE. but, I may admit, that,- In an agrlcul- s t .n Messrs Woodall * Co. ot blm. to tb,‘ 9tall0B-_______ root ot the disease, driving It from the
His Excellency responded to the toast tural community I would go further Llverpool report that Canadian fruit system and restoring the patlevit to

his own hetith In the following to see a good ploughing match thqn arrlve<i freely■ during the past week, -riir fini ri CTHDAPC ITCM health and strength. J”_cee
ms own nean to see a speeding match. and has shown more quality. The] Ht LULU 01 UKAut I I tM. alysls, spinal troubles locomotor

Mr Chairman, Mr. President, Ladies a FERTILE DISTRICT. quotations per barrel are as follows: ataxia, sciatica, eryf^|£!:'
Sud ' Gentlemen,—I appreciate very - But there is another reason why Fancy reds. It shillings to 17s 9d; ------ ------- " «r^eünerlnJ^^aU other treat-

! heartily the genial and the kindly thls occasion has for me a '.articular good reds, 12s to 16s; 2o-oz„ »s to Us; __ ,______ ___ pills are superlor ‘“ a11 for
rainner In which this toast has been lnterest. It Is the last of a scries of White & Co. ot London report the ar- teat tamed fret rags One._______  iîenLmïï®y Jhich^Ike the lives of

' proposed. There Is more than genial- vlgltg t0 a nUmber of places and a rival of 700 barrels from Canada, the ^ThtSde? lid sDeedUy
ity and kindness in this manifesta- number of agricultural fairs in varl- chiefly fall fruit, fetching lte to 14s t0 make contracts for a term of years 80 S«wnf health totals

' tion. It Is the loyalty, the proverbial oua partg ot 0ntarlo, and during this Pgr. barrel; also 80u Nova Scotians, wlth gteamshlp companies. It was at- r®8}°^,1tnht2 ch^1 MeVSoken down
, and paramount loyalty, as well as tour , have, of course, observed and chiefly Gfavensters, fetching 8s to 12s. go propoged t0 bonus aU the cream- andwoî:rv or excises will

the hospitable instincts of true Cana- learned much. You will readily anti- A large quantity came here via er|ea ln the eoUntry for the purpdse 5y certain cure Sold
• dians, which h^s caused you to re- clpate that : have been Impressed by Liverpool, ot which Baldwins fetched of enc0uraglng them to provide cold fl”d H1 tent by mall'post-

,, celve this toast so heartily. (Applause.) the fertlllty-tne comprehensive fer- 11s to 13s per barrel, Kings 14s to 17s, 3torage at the creamery buildings. by,f11-de^l ® nr °sïx ̂ «xes for
But, none tbe less. I am grateful to tllUy of the land. That is indeed the Oreenlngs Ids -to 11s.; A lot of these Thla would cost from $260, where there Pf-Jd a fhe n7 Williams’
the President for the manner ln whlch cage who could paas through such a were slack-packed fall fruit, and ought ls cold at0rage at present, to $500, $2.56, by addressing tne iJr «v _
he presented my name to you. He was country without becoming aware ot never to have been shipped here, as where It will be necessary to put ln Medicine Company. Brocaviue, u

, good enough to speak of me as a farm- that IeatUre? And, the next impres- It spoils the business. There ls evrey new st0rage altogether; and It was Schenectady, N. Y. Bexvare ot
er. I noticed that you received that alon wh|Ch I have gained is concern- prospect of good business for good ap- propoaed to give a bonus of $60 this tlons and substitutes aneg.a 

, announcement with kindly approval. lng the appearance of comfort and pies, properly packed, arrlvng here ln yeBr j25 the next and t$5 the third ' Just as &°oa’
But when the President went on to convenience of circumstances in whtfh good condition.’ year. As to the benefit ot such stor-
say that I was a practical farmer, I the population ot this region can Jive. CANADIANS ARE LOYAL. age, sales were made in England last An Ceefcreaee.
am afraid you felt that that was a indeed, when one remembers now .. It lg not the flrgt t[me that we have week from two creameries tn - the London Oct. 2.—Lord Salisbury arrived 
little too strong, and that you naa many people have moved from this beard something of this sort. If any- Northwest, the product of the one „t the Foreign Office this afternoon, and
some difficulty ln giving assent to mat province to Manitoba and the North- one Were to stand up ln this crowd with cold storage netting 2b a pound was called upon by Baron De Course!, the

— proposition. (Laughter.) Well, per- west. one cannot but come to the con- and gay something hostile to Canada more than the other. -Tibia, how- French Ambassador, and M. De Steel, the
’ haps I might make a poor MOW. Jf I elusion that the spirit of change or or ber trade, I don’t think he would ever, would consume $10,000 of the Russian Ambassador, with whom he was

attempted to take part in a ploughing the spirit of enterprise or some other get a favorable reception. I would not grant. Besides, there would have to la conference for some time. He also naa
match. But, I think I may .cLa,J” spirit, must be strong If such persons envy him. But what about sending In- be bonus for cold storage houses lu i ?Admlraîtv** ' 9l
be ln some respects a practical farmer, do not sometimes cast back a regret- f(,rior and badly packed articles to a the ports of shipment, but the plan t-or<1 0 1 

L Inasmuch as I have put; a Rood deal or fUi i0ok eastward. For, it Is obvious dlstant market? However unlnten- was not compléta Another proposal 
money into the land. (Laughter) An- that, .even apart from the question er tlonal there ia tbe liability to a harm- was to spend money in advertising in 
other practical matter ls that I have the relative fruitfulness of -he sv.l, ful reault. (Hear, hear.) I believe Sir England the results of our cold etor- 
found. too, that It is easier to put there are social and other advantage# charies Tupper, when High Commis- age system, and to expend $1000 in 
money, lf you have got any, into lanu connected with residence In tne'long- a|oner> did good service when he ob- stimulating the shipments of eggs to 
than to get It out. <ÿeIîawed.Jaug, * settled and more populous partsof jegted t0 all ttie apples from this con- the British market. As to the cold 
ter.) I do not want, however, to the country. But having m/self sev- tient being described as American. He storage scheme, he favored a fixed 
speak ln terms of discouragement, but srai times visited Manitoba and the encouraged a gyatem by which Cana- sum covering a contract with the 
rather ln terms of hopefulness, not Northwest, I am bound to say that I d,an apple8 ah0uld be classified as a steamships of five years, on lines run- 

i only as regards my own Particular dld not meet wltb J-UY ?d ™r Ad distinctive article In the British mar- nlng to Liverpool, London. Glasgow 
plot, but also in regard to farming in dissatisfaction with the ket. This ls, of course, desirable, but It and Avonmouth.
this favored region of the great Do- jaga- on th® contrary I was remind^ volves responsibilities, as well as ad- Mr. Foster congratulated Mr. Fisher

. minion. The President was also go ed rather of the Srf,^,<Lh^ravprH- vantages. If Canadian apples are to on his clear and business-like state-

. enough to say that he wished to ad donald s remark, that. A^t-Ttrevers ^ ciaggiflgd M auch, this, of Itself, ment. He would, however, advise him
joum to the grounds. I share In that ,ng the Dominion, he was strulck by empbaaizea the need ot care and to go slow ln the matter of five-year 
desire, as I want to see as much as lhe fact that every^man^seem.d to watchfulneaa. And I venture to say contracts for cold storage ln ware- 
possible of the eTbibit8',fa(ter- «>naifier his own p&tlcularsec^actor^' that the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Asso- houses and steamships. He wits only 
people who have come out this after best. That teems iscttlsfactorv. c,atlon hag done good gervice ln this sorry that the Minister had not 
noon, and thus shownthelrinterestln (Cheers.) The truth Is..that i“thla dlrection. I believe there ls still some brought down a larger estimate and 
the development of the great business jmmensely extensive country, there l d|ff enc ot opinion as to whether the decided to keep his contracts down 
of agriculture. I congratulate you onz e variety of conditions and resources and eradlmr of fruit should to three years.
the favorable weather tMa aft®™*î°1Ii: to afford scope tor every description bg Pcot^pulB^ry ^rherf Is, ln fact, al- Mr. Fisher answered that he would
and I hope the attendance to-day wd of taste and energy. And I was g readv a statute providing for this but take care to make the contracts asmake up for any deficiency caused by to ob»erve that the |entleman wno ^dyto a ^nrider- short ^possible. "He had thought 
the feather of the pMt two days. I now worthily represents the name ana able extent lnoperatlve. If however. It wise to ask only for so much as

r\ : than5 you be^lllr_f°r,v^e toast fan?ii3L.sî when îneaktog the oc- the Fruit Growers’ Association believe he would absolutely need, for had he 
I which you have received this t ln Canada—when speaking on the^oc^ ought tQ be put ful force j agked at once for larger sums his
j (Cheers.) caslon of a visit to the Peninsular have mtle* doubt that they wlu 8UC_ frlends who expected these contracts

.1 at THE GROUNDS. £aK loore7to!toe the adva™toges o£ ceed, and it Is to be hoped, therefore, would take precious good care that
J . ^ 1lin,tl_on the ,fhLy wivrn not backward in that they will move forward ln that dl- It would be all required. (Laughter
•t f At the concluslonot the luncheon the that locality, was not rectlon, if such action seems clear- and applause.)

I party again proceeded t° tbe J^°und d emphasizing the ^merits ^a °he^lva5. ly desirable. I have alluded to fruit, The Item passed,
i - where the following address was read of Manitoba, v®” " garden but similar observations might be ap- THE OTTAWA BRIDGE.

: & KXn^ Rlght Hon the Bari aW “.7 W.
, Of Aberdeen, Governor-Genera, of Can- (Cheera) ^‘^y'ïs watch&n^ S. but
, - May It please Yonr Excellency : THE PIONEERS. we mugt a]g0 agree that a gygtem of

We, the undersigned officers of the united “But, Mr. President, with regard to ^ storage would do much towards 
j Agricultural Societies of the East Riding of thlg aenlor. and admittedly favored enabllng the Canadian farmer to en-

York and Markham, on behalf of our so- portion Gf the Dominion—are we to ter the British market. As to the- as-
I cieties and the people here represented, ex- asgume that because of Its present gelation to which I have referred, and
? ten^, t,° ISîLÎJtocondition of cultivation and attain- otherg of a almiiar sort, I think their
; cordial welcome to our 44th annual exhibi (gradually built up upon the exl8tence certainly illustrates that re-

Wp assure Your Excellency of our undy-1 laborious energy and courageous p.jr- cognition on the part of the farmers
X tng loyally to our beloved Queen, whose i severance of your ancestors and pre- of the need of scientific, as well as
i glorious reign has now exceeded ln dnrn- j decessors, who cleared the country energetic, methods of farming, and
! tlon oY time, as It long ago surpassed in once covered with timber) are we to thelr existence Is therefore doubly to

Industrial, social and Intellectual progress, g^gyme that we may settle down to be weicomed. Farming Is a pursuit
I that of any other sovereign ln the annals R procegB 0f routine and repetition? needin» skilL brains and all the re-
r of the British Empire. We ^ By no means. With their heritage g0urceg Qf our community, and, as I

lï«cîseeheryjndlclo^ and^nefleent sever-. from the past, and their Present op- haye aaid already, those who promote
Sr Judicious ana oenencem ao portunltles. the people of this region .he agrlcultural interests, are doing

1 We desire to express our appreciation of ought still to be pioneers in the sens a patriotic work, of benefit not only
. the high honor you have conferred upon Gf taking the lead in enllgntenmeni tQ themselves, but to future genera-

us by yonr presence on this occasion, and . tions.
we are 4he more deeply sensible of our In
debtedness to yon ln that your visit to us 

1 Is the last of a long series throughout-our 
fair province. * with a similar object.

I Your Excellency’s recognition of the con- 
1 • sidération due from Her Majesty's represen- 
1 tatlve In Canada to the agricultural and 

Industrial affaire of our Dominion, together

Exceptionally Mild And

Next—Hopkins* Trene-Oceanlos,
Rockport ls but » small hamlet, but 

ta>- It has achieved a wide reputation, ow
ing to the fact that it is situated ln the 

By 6 very heart of the far-famed Thousand 
Islands, and for this reason attracts

boreez and live stockTbe Judging of tbe horses and live 
wae completed, the Governor-General n.»- 
ing a keen and intelligent Interest ln the 

a thorough practical 
e subject, 

was over.

Are In Canada.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC
GRAND EVENING CONCERT
MASSEY HALL MONDAY, OCT. 12TH 

STABAT MATER

And equally AS FINE in quality m the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
-

LORD ABERDEEN A FARMER. oc- AND
Boston Quintette Club

WITH KMIXKVT VOCALISTS.
Subscription list now at Nordhclmcra’. 

Seats will be allotted, to subscribers at 
Massey Hall, Wednesday. Oct. 7, from 10 
n.m. to B p.in., after which date the plan 
will be open to the public.

Centlaeed Frem Fag* 1.
Idea of the enterprise and resourcesof 
ghis well-known section of the coun 
try Attain I thank you for your loyal 
«ourtesy<1and friendliness ln thus com- 
lng forward to greet me on this ooca- 
•lon. (Cheers.)

6

! ROBINSON’S MUSEE 
THEATRE 

Every afternoon and evening from 1 to 11, 
Continuons performances. Come any time- 
stay lomr ee you please.

Only lOo to «ee All

Edison’s Vitascope, “11,td Y,.lfh
Livinggton. Billy O Dea and a ho*t of others.; 
The Vitascone at V.SU. 3.45 and 5 o’clock after
noons and 8.30 and 10 et night.

Next week - DOROTHY DENXINC. the great
est of all lllnalen Dancers.

AT LUNCHEON.

j; M-JSSX
mous.

/

1 HAVE YOU SEEN IT Y ET ?

CINEMATOGRAPHE
AT 96 YONCE STREET

(west side.)
Open from 11 a.m. till 10 p m. 18 European 

views. Adults. 25c. Children, 10c. 46

îîc',h«LT>Mc2>nsD(Lleüt8.tlpearee cheers.) I have been told also that tension cannot'be depended upon 
tod Cockburnr^ênry Wade, James Markham ls noted for its fine plow- leM through the exercise of inci 
Etosselh Mr. Dean of the Agricultural

I 1 cers

l
:

f £

■
*

■
\

, *
;
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Te ralliornla and Mcxlee.
Old and experienced travelers will 

♦ell you when going west to take the 
Wabash Railway, because their train 
service ls superlatively the finest ln 
America, their union depots are the 
beat on the continent Study a Wa
bash map and be convinced that this 
Is the shortest and best toute to Chi
cago, 8t. Louis. Kansas City, and all 
points beyond. Special excursion to 
Mexico City on Nov. 16 to 1», good to 
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars 

or J. A. 
Canadian passenger 

corner King and

<

i from any railroad agent, 
Richardson, 
agent, northeast 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. »

> ____  835.000 Pire la Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 2,-At 11.30 laet night fire 

started in the warehouse of Mr. Z Scblo- 
man & Co., overall manufacturers, on St. 
Fanletreet. The liâmes spread rapidly 
and extended to tbe warehouse ot James 
Coristlne & Co., furriers. Both warehouses 
were badly damaged. It was feared at 
one time that the Are would extend to 
tbe great Board of Trade building, but 
fortunately this was prevented. Tbe lose 
ls estimated at about $25,000.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Eukalï.o*i Vitality, Night 
Lose of Fewer, Drain la Urine nn<l 
all Semiaal Lessee positively eared 
by

».

J. D. WILKINSON, HAZELTON’S VITALIZEDWonderland. *00,
Is the name of the Northern Pacific'» 
new tourist book tor 18D6.

, , , design will prove a happy surprise to
bridge at OUawa.0He^uot^"from^he ^"n,0win Vtofly^to toe stan-

M lnem,r=?nnte°rv.ewe reTentiy «JJ»*, “^^rrec^unt0,”! °Lït 
Mr. Laurier had given assurance that er bhe well-known, yet rare, Rocky 
assistance would be given. Mountain or white goat made by theMr. Tarte wriggled out of a direct fountain the do-
reply with the remark that it was , the Ritter Root range One atnot a matter pertaining to estimates ® fgame hunting will 
under discussion. Mr. Fielding, how- a“ ‘,nCt“ne™d° about thît hunt An 
ever, dashed the hopes of the town by wa"t t0 jteBd about . ye«ow.
observing that no bridge bonus would acc0“n‘ Ôn inreeb^k will alto
be brought down this session. stone » ^ ‘tamp,

THE QUEBEC LANDSLIDE. Bent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas- 
Incldental to a discussion upon a genger Agent, St. Paul. Minn., will 

vote for a refund to a lessee of a tlm- Becure the book. ed
ber limit In the disputed territory, Sir 
Adolphe Caron expressed surprise that 
no grant had been made for the suf
ferers by the Quebec landslide.

Mr. Laurier replied that It was cer
tainly the intention of the Govern
ment to ask a grant for this purpose, 
but not until next session, as it was 
desirable to ascertain first what sum 
would be reasonable compensation 
for the losses sustained.

HUDSON’S BAY EXPEDITION.
On the vote for Hudson’s Bay expe

dition ($35,000) the Minister of Marine 
explained that It was not hoped to 
more than organize the expedition or 
provide the preliminaries with this Mr 
sum. Captain Gordon’s first expedition 
cost $72,000, the second $30,000, and the 
third winter expedition cost $10,000.
He was determined that this Investiga
tion should be so thorough as to leave 
no doubt as to the period of naviga
tion of the bay and straits.

Sir Charles Htbbert Tupper asked lf 
the Minister had any scheme perfected.

Mr. Davies replied that he had not, 
having only looked over matters. The 
sum of $35,000 had been put In simply 
because the late Government had de
termined to commence oftanization ot 
the expedition with that ainount. He 
thought perhaps the Imperial Govern
ment might be indùced to assist with 
the loan of a vessel.

LI HUNG CHANG COST $3000 
The item passed, as did that of $3000 

for the entertainment of Li Hung 
Chang, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 
complimenting the Government upon 
its choice of a representative ln the 

ot Sir Henri Joly, whose ser-

MERCHANT TAILOR Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseDr. Montague Inquired If Mr. Tarte 
could state whether It was intended to

The cover

J. E. HAZELTON,82 Church-» Near Adelaide.

Our Irall and Winter Good» are now 
in stock.

Greduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

SUITS m OVERCOATSs
HANDSOME- To Order from $14 upwards.

BILLIARD TABLES I' Fit and Workmanship
Equal to the Best.246 NEW DESIGNS

OAKand MAHOGANY
Call and see our Exhibit 
at Now Show Booms,
74 YORK-STREET. 246

*

Notice.
Several consignments Intended for me, 

having been taken to other rooms, I beg to 
notifv my friend» and the public generally 
that "my address Is No. 73 King-street east, 
and that I have no connection with any 
other in the" city. William Dlckeon, Auc
tioneer. ____________________

Dvspepsy or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action Tn the biliary dneta, loss 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; Mao. being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a care. 

J I. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
" Parmalee's Pills are taking the 

ten other makes which I have

HIS CLOSING REMARKS.
“ Now, let me add that, having 

seen something ot the 
stock, I am looking for-

SAMUEL MAY & CO.

Shoes! already 
live
ward with great interest to Inspecting 
the display ln the building. I look for
ward to gaining something to carry 
away to my own farm ln British Co
lumbia. I mean to pick up whatever 
Information I can gather, and pocket 
It. And, althougn you may say that 
It Is bold on the part of a British Co
lumbian to talk ot competing with such 
a district as this in the matter ot 
fruit, still, one never knows what one 
can do till one tries. (Laugluer and 
cheers.) And I am ambitious enough 
to hope that my apples will some day 
be found worthy ot a place beside or 

to those even ot Markham. (Re
newed cheers.)

"Let me once more express my appre
ciation of this kindly and public- 
spirited address. It is a great disap
pointment to Lady Aberdeen, as well 
as to myself, that Her Excellency is 
not here to-day. It Is not from any 
want of will, but, having caught a se
vere cold during some of our recent 
Journevs, her physician declined to give 
his assent to her coming here to-day 
from Ottawa, as she had intended. I 
am sure that no one would wish that 
a risk to health should have been In
curred through a Journey undertaken 
to be present even at such a show as 
this I am certain that the ladies here 
will accept these expressions on Lady 
Aberdeen’s behalf, and also the offer 
ot her hearty greetings. I shall now 
conclude, by Wishing success to this 
show, and offering my best wishes for 

I the happiness and welfare of the peo
ple ot this most Interesting and thriv
ing district. (Loud chers.)

THE RACING.
The afternoon program wae then pro- 

reeded with; and the following arc tbe 
resultj :

Frep-for-air trot or pace,
gfcSSSS ££J?3S French
glO-C. WUloughb^, Llslmn ......

Running race, Vi-mlle beats—
$20—Geo. Webster's Maggie May..
$12—J. P. Ash's Forest ..................
$8—A. Milne’s Puck rr.................
J. Hood's I.uey H...............................
Frank MeCrclght’e Pete Crozier...

. J. P. Ashy’s Billy .....................

186 Yonge St. wSW*

VETERINARY.

ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 
feesslon 1890-07 begin» Oct. 14.____________t

“Where Dentistry U rainless.’' FINANCIAL.
T CANS Or'$l(XX) AND UPWARDS AJ 
1j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ronto.

Chenp Trips te She Tropics and Earope.
Through tickets to or from Enrope, the 

West India Islands and Demerara are Is
sued at lowest rates at the office of the 
Intercolonial Railway, 93 York-street, To- 
rorto. Ballings to Europe twice a week. 
Next sailings from Halifax, N.8., to Went 
India Islands and Demerara ln connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart 
Ctstle, Oct. 8: SS. Taymouth Castle, Nov. 
0. Sailings twice a month to Bermuda, 
and the 15th of every month to 
Jamaica. Winter excursions to the 
tropics, via Halifax, N.S., are now ln or
der. The ver 
are again In 
to meet requirements. First-class service.

This office ls also headquarters for New
foundland. Rates and full Information will 
be furnished on application to N. Weather- 
ston, Western Agent, I.O.R.. 93 York- 
street, Rossln House Block, Toronto.

Owen Forsyth and L. Marden, the Stouff- 
vllle men, who were arrested by County 
Constable Tldsberry at Markham for cruel 
usage of a horse, were fined yesterday $2 
and costs each by Reeve. Roltiuson ana 
Magistrate Wilson.

/X writes ; 
lead against 
ln stock." ed

\,| ONEY TO LOa.V ON MORTGAGES, 
ill life endowment» and other securitise. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-atreet

The harvest home of St. George e Chnrch 
will be held to-morrow. Professor Clark of 
Trinity University will preach ln the even
ing and Rev. Mr. Lowe will occupy tne 
pnlplt In the morning.,idilib near

I T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good motgazes ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and flnancla broker. 
1 Toronto-street.y low rates of last season 

force, with time allowancef
)l>. m LEGAL CARDS.............

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
Vy bey, Barrister», Solicitor», etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreet J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. W»tt.
IT V.KNIGHT, BARRI8TTR. 80LICI- £1. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto.________________________________ 240
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
L cl tori, Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Que- 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto : money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _________

:ai1 Ii
t VV 1TTLE

INZER
PILLS

Mew York Real Painless Dentiste
^Permanently located)

,

. Ii

T0R0HT0 DENTAL ROOMS
jl Cor. Youge and Queen-atreeta. over Imperial 
^ Bank, opposite Sim peon's. Kutrance No. 1 Queen 

E., Toronto. Hours 8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4.
I DECAYED TEETH
1 You know, are unaightlr—and more, they’re 
\\ troublesome. Our skilled dentists In this de- 
[ partaient remove the decay, and by filling the 

. cavity by our practical methods restore tbe 
[ tooth to usefulness. The entire operation le 
T performed without the slightest pain. Hundreds 
M of pleased patrons declare it marvelous. Don’t 
y imagine because we do our work eo well that our 

, jj price» are high. On tbe contrary : for instance.
A FULL SET OF TEETH

I Tier rented fer 8 yeers. We F—
make « .perUllv .1 perfect tC t-w 

■ sets el this lew price.......... .. ^

person
vices had been performed with credit 
and honor to the country.

By 1 a.m. all the estimates had 
been passed. The House adjourned 
at 1.30 a.m. to meet again Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

AN X RAY
* SNAP SHOT

Of your Internal organization would 
reveal: If your back pains, congested 
kidneys; It your tongue Is "coated, dis
ordered stomach; lf your head Is heavy, 
sluggish liver. Take another snap shot 
after you’ve used Mack’s, Rheumatic 
Pills, and note the change—the kid
neys will be filtering the poisons from 
the system, the stomach actively di
gesting and the liver pouring out idle. 
You’ll say you never felt better ln your 
life. The system has been cleared of 
poisons by Mack’s Pills, that’s why. 
Fifty cents, all druggists.

SITUATIONS WANTED.__
iir-ANTKD—BY middle-aged man, W a Hltuailon round i.rivntt- house; 
good references. Address Tft.B.H., «08 King- 
street west, Toronto.___________________

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
A Half Holiday.

for planting the Leslie Nurseries’ Gold 
Medal Nursery Stock. Evergreen trees, 
street trees, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees, shelter trees, trees of all kinds 
for every purpose, berry bushes, flow
ering shrubs, grapevines, climbers, 
roses, etc., etc. Low prices. Price 
lists free at 4 Lombard-street. Nur
series, 1056 King-street east. 5

mile beats—a LOST.
roOT^rriiu^ii'roroNiroNoH
1 j King or Yolk, parcel containing -nanl- 
a~i Reward lf returned to office,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thr 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaifi Fill.

cure set. 
Walker House.2 1

1 2
Only those who have bad experience can 

tell tne torture corn» cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—psin 

“ t’engh Cheney” will esre that Hacking I uiKbt end day : bat relief Is sure to those 
t'ougti. lOe., drngglsls. I who use Holloway a Lora Lure. ea

FREE EXTRACTION every mernlng In
to cen » end IS.

Oer Prices are te Suit the Tlirefc
1MV FAÏ MURE ?

4
The Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, the duly 

appointed rector of Bt. James’ Cathedral, 
«•ill preneb at tbe morning service Sun
day it 11 o'clock.

GEORGE MCPHERSON, 5 Small Doseii Small Price.
"

4 1
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Send Us 
Your 
Little 
Repairs

Little repairs are with 
us ‘ameans loan end* 
—the END we desire 
Is to be • your family 
Jeweler.'
Whether living in thla 
city or elsewhere In 
Canada, we can serve 
you with thorough sat
isfaction.
We are doing go In 
hundreds of cases as" 
far west as the Pacific.
Whether It Is 10 
100 dollars, you win Sad 

THE SAME SYSTEM, 
THE SAME COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AND 
THE SAME MODERATE 
CHARGES

Fervwdlng all transactions.

its or

Ryrie Bros.
WATeUMAMM AMO JtWELEM

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

IIEDEBKMIZ EXCURSION
Per G. T. Ry. 

To the
Great German Kirmess

To Be Held at
lEfllll. SATURDAY» OCT-1,1111

Good rointr at 1 p.m„ 4.80 
p.m. and <U7p.m.f Saturday. 
Oct. 8. valid to return on any 
train on Monday. Oct. 6. 
AdelU. $1. Children, Me.

Tickets for sale by Commit
tee at trahie *

Good 
Names 
Discounted

A

In the piano world the 
names of Chickering, 
Steinway, Haines, Miller 
and some others stand 
well. Their price usu
ally is gold.

We discount figures 
one-half for a few weeks.

Pianos of these makers 
and others—tllghtly used 
— at one-half manu ac- 
turers’ prices.i-

Heiiitzip 4 Co.,
117 K1NC-ST. W.

DEEK8 BROS.

When We
Cut

We cut fine—we’re making 
spot cash play an important 
part in our trade—important 
to us because it lets us into 
the best markets to dictate our 

prices for the fine wool- 
t ens we use—and important to 

you because it kills the long 
price and slow pay idea and 
puts the possibility of your 
paying for another fellow’s 
clothes out of the question- 
then spot cash prices for the 
finest made clothes in the 
newest styles will hint the 
saving there is in the new 
method—because the prices 
have been cut away^so close 
there’s no skimping in the 
workmanship—we have the 
best workpeople in the city 
but they're none too good for 
the quality you demand of us

-SN Sells Cel to SIS 60 
—8»! sells Cet lo 818.60 
-SO end »! Panting» Cot to »! 
—»8 and 810 Pnnlingl Cet te 87

Lightweight Overcoatings and 
heavyweight Overcoatings— 
lovely new range.

own

DEEKS BROS.
Fine Ordered Clothing

137 YOMCE-STREET.
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNÏNQJ OCTOBER n
103 <«»,«,) ;Herm,n «. «K. (Hoptrtw. | p.p. mopes to cBVBCBst. 1 f ert SDMING AND WAS SHOT
‘'SUtiît. T1“* %P«n. Close. Fisc». ! -------- --------
xS,tt g.......................... IV—2 S—1 1-1 fioovott Porker» Weald Mot be Ceateat Fred Besfc,s Lut Word» Were, “Bld
Stark .................................'ili K Wtlb Afteraeea Carllag aad Cbaae» Hetber and Father «ood-Bre Fer Me
Mt0eDrk.V.:V'.V..V.Vlt:i 15-1 y Thr,r .ad TeU Them . W... Mut
Herman .................... *1, til Locel curler» will be general!/ eurprlwd Them la Hearea.
Sprlngal ........ •••••• to know that Prospect Parker» will prac- Moncton, N.B., Oct. 2.—Fred N. Bu»h,
W^HendrieVch.g.Dumbarton, 112 1 tlce to play their matches this winter in the 16-year-old »on of Fred Bush, tar.,

(Songer) ..............". the old Granite Skating Sink, Church- penter of Moncton, went gunning /ester-
1. C. Dixon’s hr.g. Jl14“u;ll® (Flint).. J street. day at Catamount, about 15 mile» from
°’Wnd»Ml588 (Charte»), also started. Time The Prospect Park Curling Club held It» town, comtrary to the wishes of his par-

annual meeting last night, which was most (ut». While In the wood» a gun In tne 
enthusiastic, President Core iron lu the hands of.Jtl» companion, another tan, 
chair. Ofdcera were elected as follows: named Bell, discharged and the load or

«TastJwÆ SÆSÎc: •hot, Tr1 'Z ITd wtScott: Itepreseutatlve Committee, Messrs. After vainly trying to stop the flow or 
Corcoran and Eastwood. blood. Bell left for assistance. His eom-

A difficulty recently arose net ween the 
club owners and the playing member», tne 
curlers refusing to an advance va rnc tep 
Whereupon the other party decided où Only 
afternoon curling. Then a committee 
waited on file Granite stockholders and se
cured the skating rluk for the season

curling club will likely be form- 
on the P.P. Kink In the alter- 
e» the Caledonian 
to the bockeylsts. It te Just 
the Caledonians may chung-r

1896
it

% •Fall; Sports
We carry a complete stock of Fall and Winter Sporting p|ne Weather ane| Best Attendance 
Goods, embracing 0f t|,e Meeting.

GOLF FOOTBALL, FENCING, 
boxing AND GYMNASIUM

Supplies. Our illustrated Catalogue will be sent free on 
application. <

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

THEi • e• •
B B B ■ Bon Marche.;
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Bareset Won the Seeehd B«ee «he Bel.
i tins Blag üreaaed—Dlatarbance Jr. Dumbarton ..........

Rideau........ . ....
lone K. ",...............

Open. Close. Place.rd Wood. ........ 4-6 1-1
New Goods pouring in daily—New Silks, 

New Dress Goods, New Mantles, New 
Ribbons, New Laces, etc.,—all personally 
selected by Mr. F. X Cousineau, who 
has just returned from his Eurbpean 
trip. We cordially invite the ladies of 
Toronto to call and examine these mag
nificent purchases, in addition to the 
following

•v.i à! ber.
Surprise la the « FurlongSprung a

P..S, Defeating the Faverltes, eien j Windsor ...
Cowrie sad Beale. Bnadily-The Other I CARD FOB CLOSING DAT.

First race, open flat race, purse «260, 
selling, 0 furlongs:
Glen Gowrie....... 104 Play or Pay.........1«
Alamo...................11» Alter! .....................J"

The racing at Woodbine Park yesterday Music.................... 104 Lady Doleful ....1®®
had something of a sensational turn. It CbluulUt............... .1X4 Arab ......................1,1
was after the second race, the second "race’, ‘ for 2-year-olda, parse «200.
flat, which Bsronet won, when two of the 0 furiougg.

Cleveland'. Spiders With Tenag, Their | gent|emen riders walked the csrpet. Cardinal...............Ill Wlnneota..................ÇÎ
Crack Pitcher la the Bex. An uiue opened favorite at 4 to 5, and Maud Lylee......116 Rideau.................. .'2

Beatea hr 7 t. 1. Baronet at 3 to L The latter was plugged ^gglyyl>.....l{g lone K...................
• All (lit* in Their First ’ Baltimore, Oct. 2.-The first game of the I all over the ring and w4e ,t4e Third race. Open Handicap Steeplechase.
Australians All UUl in ine Temple Cup series of 1896 was played at hoard. Monte opened at 8 and closed at 6. purse *200, about 244 miles.

Innimrs for 121. Union Park this afternoon, and after a re- All Blue was last away, Baronet lead- Bob Neely............138 Uon Heart
innings IUI Ml. brilliant exhibition, was placed lng, with Melborne and Monte be.,de hlm, W ;g| Bed Pat"....::!-I*»

to the credit of the champion» by 7 to 1. and well up. Monte came up tne etreten Doai Pedto.
The weather conditions were most favor- with a rush and looked *1V0Tef > winner, Foorth ^g, Open Handicap, purse $*",

_ ........ ... p,t Together 41 Baas able,. 1804 and 1885 pennants graced either but he swerved badly and finished second, 1)4 mile»:
Patterson ana o end of the grand etaud, while the brand wlth A11 Blue third. Meurs. Joe Donne sprlngal................83 Play or Pay.....-1>»

Without the Lees ef a Wicket-Beth new flag of 1886 floated from the centre wlt“ „„„ onon Monte i’eytoula................106 Kapanga Colt...
I.i-r Wrrrrsav rr tie|il flagstaff. Capt. Tebeau sprained hie un(l U. Carruthera, who w po triftb race Hunter#’ Handicap Steeple-

aka wed a garpiUtag Beversal er bf|Ck ta(||7 whlle „ bat in the second In- 0Ld All Blue, are the riders who were call- ch„„ „ ..Jo5, obout 2% miles:

kxrsn-c--:******* , , . . , game In Its early stages. Jennings was ly excellent The beet crowd: of the meet Lawrence..............1 ... oorie
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—The third «Jluj frequently cheered for his brilliant field- wag thete and the bookies did a big bust- Sixth race, consola Uon selling rac , p 

same of the series of the cricket matenes lng heavy batting. He made the only “ there, ana me uuv g20U, 1 mile:
Between the Australian team ana an error charged to Baltimore, but redeemed To«re was also some discussion over the Qgdensburg.“even representing X^llsdelphU. neg»u tlmself In the same Inning, by assisting of Ulsturtouce Jr. In the maiden £t*Tk...*.,
this afteruoou on the Merton Cricket Clan ,n a daniing double play. The Baltlmores rice and It was darkly hinted that the AJferi............
grounds, and when play ceased tnia alter- played wlth confidence and dash, and In horse was a ringer. There appears, how- Beefeater.,

I aooa for the da^ tne^oatlook for , twoAunluM hammered Young freely. Hof- I ev«-,to be no foundation lor the statement Addltlonal entries to last race will be
tory was more fsvora , , . .heir so- i on the other hand, was Invincible. I .. there were very few bets on the horse In —celved till 3 p,m. on the course.players than the most hopeful of tneir au ; F|ve mattered hits was Cleveland's total. ÎÏ, “lug and thi books made almost » «w-elteü un » P- --------
ae ren U da red CaDtaln Trott won | Two of them, a single and double, came In clean »l»te. The horse te In charge ofO. TÔ-DAÏ'8 8BLKCTION8.

hû mei ra to bat. When the elxth Innings, which gave the Spiders y. smith, who states he 1. a buyer for 1 w UA
thf toss âne* “ lU(i hesgsn (liHuoseü oi, tneir only run. I Toronto Horse ExcLsnite, ond he he-ISril^r^ot 12^rnnTtordt he Inmug» Baltimore started the run-gettlng In the fougs 10 George Coglon of Bramosa. He 
t4 , made the smallest score made third. McGraw singled, went to third on le 5 or 0 years old and his dam, Mary W,
S*d»ntSi side In tut Innings In the pre- Jennings single, and scored on Childs’ j,as won prises In thorougnbred classes at
by .““5L ÎS matches. high throw to catch him at the plate, munty fairs, but he does not know whether
“.“Lraia Patterson and Wood started lor Jennings reached third on the error and „he was a pure thoroughbred or not. DJs- u^f.ü nhbi MdThen stumps were drawn scored on Kelley's single. A forced hit!, a "urbance Jr. won a farmers' race at the 
^ ïhe tikht they were still at bat, wim. stolen baee and a single scored Brodle In Toronto Exhibition last reason, and has
Î score of a and 33 respectively, whlcu the sixth. Two singles and two doubles also won at the Fergus Falr.and while he Is Lawrence 2. „

extras, brings the score to 60 for earned them two more In the seventh. An, a pretty fais horse at five furlong» for a | Blxtb race—Stark 1, Bed Monk A
■i of wickets. other was earned In the eighth, but Hof- I bushwhacker bis performance shows that

*°Rnth teams to-day showed ••urP“S1,”§ fer, who put s triple In centre, was caught be cannot stand much farther. As win- ____
, «versai lu form. The Austin Ians failed at the plate. Attendance 4000. Score: nlngs on any course In Canada except at I Oct. 2-First race, 5 furlongs,Î to biXlth the freedom and strength toe, Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. theVoodblne.Montreal, Hamiltonior Tvind. t II.. Little s’adle, Never.

did In the fltst two matches, and tne ne: McGraw. 3b. ........  2 110 sor were specially excepted In the Hunt remng » K yog, Pete Kelly,
s „|aTed rather loosely. King had tueoni Qn|nn 2b ....... 3101 I Club program. Disturbance s winnings at yueen nama, Ashland, Borderer,Ifess-ySSS Sàv-vji 1 1 risr..1'.1

KSÏ1..::::: ï I ? I SSSSTSTS SSM?® SHkâSa6' ^ “

sssnt.:±i s ? i 1 ..rr1;:,” :æ usés -.%».
Lady Doleful. Chlqutta got the beet start, “S.It- mile—Pete Kitchen 82, Har-and led to the stretch, where the favorite Fifth race, mlle-^ete^^
went to the front and won handily. Bçef- den bur g 96, Lilly, amer^ courae—
eater was an easy third. . u® «îLs tt<rin * Pat Oakley 135, BrotherThe steeplechase furnished a great con- Moreland 130, Pat oasiey BteU between Bed Pat and Dom Pedro, both Bob 145, Spot 156, Designer 130, Frea » 
going nearly the whole distance together. 128.
Red Pat got a bad start, but caught up at- mTRI, AT g to 1.ibfiwvpr Idaho and War Bonnet fell. BLiitiA ax o xv *.Lfarorlte forged ahead after the last Windsor, Oct. 2.-Flrst race, 5^ far °10? 
jump and won by half a lengtji. -F.M.B.. 108, 3 to 5, 1,' Lady Dixon, 104,
J The field got away well for the fifth race. U to 1, 2; Paramount. 109, 2 to 1, 3. Tjni 
four of them coming np the stretch to- 1.0194. Lancashire Witch, Wander geld-

Total. .................  31 1 5 27 4 I Gbetietn S,°a?kMheflvirlt? Bed ««‘sfurto-ge-Blyria, 1«S, 8 to
•Wallace batted for Young In the th. Monk! Sprlngal went well the first part y y. i6iand Queen, 108, 3 to 1, 2, Bm-

K Baltimore ......................  0 0 2 0 1 3 1 0-7 of the journey. , , biyo, 105. 5 to 1, 3.5 Cleveland ..........   000 0 1 0 0 0—1 I Dumbarton showed great form In the bcnrd, Allegro, Wrangling Duchess also
Earned runs—Baltimore 6. Cleveland 1. I closing event. He got Ï?™ together ramt,irS «ce 5 furlongs selling—Sagwa,

First base by errors-Baltimore 1. Left »tari «°» ^^rtoT^me1 abound Urandefioo’ 7 tfTsTlf.
0b^ebTn8bMreH8o»^V4e,aon»r’ loun^ï J’a^c» » easily by a, length and a « 2 to 1 « a^n.

Struck out-By Hoffer 5. Three-base h t, half. had ratber tbe best of It In Gp’nrth rack % mile,selllng-Loyal Prince,
—McKean, Hoffer, Keeler. ^£wo*,^a8eI Fvprvone was on Baronet, and 4 to 1 1: Pete Kelly. 6 to 1, 2; Miss Kitty,—Zimmer, Jennings*-' Doyle. Sacrifice hit I *econd race was a sore one for the even, *3. * Time 1.1^4. Blanch Keyn, B[al- 
Chllds. Stolen bases—^fcAleer, Kelley 2. I The books had the best of the bert Maretta. Ôup6n Albia, My Hebe,
Brodle. Double play—Rd ta, and E t race* ag Doleful’s odds were never Hilda, Sister lone also ran.
Doyle. Umpires—Sheridan and Emslie. tSaiitlng ’ and Chlqiüta was pretty well Fifth racé, M» mile—Billy fl«eber,

niarpH a few were on Disturbance Jr., oven. 1; Barney Adler, 107, 8 to 1,DIA5ÏÔND DUST. I talent and public wanted Boleyn, 110, 3 to 1, 8. Time *61%. CalMe
Charlie Haddocks gives It as his opinion Mnaic, and. they got It badly. Red Pat | Dealer, Extenuate also ran.

that there will be no ^Toronto team In the I wa8 well played in the fourth race, at ——
Eastern League next year. He thinks a I evens for half an hour, while Lawyer was I FOB GRAVESEND S CLOSE.
Canadian League team here would prove second In demand. Dom Pedro and Loch- Gravesend, Oct. 2.-Flrst race, 5% fur-

nwnn/m oflmwii-r AT wav« wins popular, besides paying Its promoters. I invar sold well for tj1* long»-Our Johnny. Purse Proud, Tobias.
CHURCH-STREBT ALWAYS KINS. Th(, 8tar, pla, the Carltons on City was most ”ew Contractor 111. Myrtle, L.B., One Chance,

On tbe Queen City grounds, Queen-street park to-day at 2.30. The Store will be I while the stable played Stork. lew L1)Uall_ Florldas 108.
west, yesterday, the Church-street school ptcked fr0„ the following: Chambers, I bought Arab, while Sprlngal was only second race, mile and a fnrlong—Bnckwa
Senior Jjicrosse team defeated the Givens- gntberl»nd Woods, Godman, Mann, John- I bled at. , «,hed 114. Dainlen, Tim Cromwell, Haxlet 108.fr.‘ «ÆdVr1^ J°r<il,D’ ,<,bn8- COnr°y' MC- ,nWn«.%>ne°.rw^p,^| lOT,B,oro, 99. Premier 93, Ch®

^LTthe TstCofSegÔnod ^ellnfprefaiifS: The Duke, play at St. Michael's Colley ^^tt" rare. ™cheu'g511frl0ng,^Cbil,en8er-
ïnt/ahle^SUT& ^Td.^rn" R^eHtrow^r.gwe,.: %% gg%2Sl» nS.°C^’
tow« I» H^r's hf. -dy D-lef«.» gMS Tragedian,’ Storm
^gav:b«%^ASiS ToïrÆ LonlsBrowns * P™Vïïr

«hilety- The .Olvens-street goal keeper an(J lehamplon batsman of the old American I R Hewitt's ch.g. Beefeater, a, 107 n”p Ben Eder ns. Captive 111, Itamiro
was what the boys call a oaisy. Association is here at the races. He calls (Walker)............... ... ,3 uo. Volley 97.

nivKN GAME Cleveland to beat out Baltimore for the Alex. Furness, 5. 107 (McCann), also start- alIth race, 6 furlongs—Hamugton 111,
STOUFFVILLB WASNT GIVEN GAME. Temp|e Cep_ Tip went out to practice a ed Time 1.11%. „ „ Tromargo 108, The Swain, Kuaatvay lOi.

Georgetown, Oct. 2.—The first game of few times this year In. Montreal. I Betting— Open. Close. Place. I jngomar joi. Whipcord. Patrol; Amanda
the semi-final series between Stouffville The folldwlng team will represent the I Lady Doleful ...................J—J ''" f.V, Juno. Dolando. Grailosa i‘J.
and Georgetown was played here to-day, Maple Leafs in their game with the Ort- I chiqulta ..............................2—1 7—» • ••• I Seventh race, 5% furlongs-Bra tv Lad,
and resulted In favor of the home team o)eg this afternoon on the baseball grounds. geefeater .......................... JO—1 lo—J 1 Arabian, St. Roque. Motormau. 'jonfesslon
by 9 goals to 0. At no time during the jj. Crew, lb.; W. Hodden, s.s.; J. Grogan, AlcX- Fumes.................. 30—1 DO—l U1 Prisoner, Musician, Minnie Alphonse
game did the visitors appear to have a sb. h. Rodden, l.f.; W. Clmmon, E. Second race, half-bred hunters’ flat, 6 fnr- log.
chance to score, and the Aetna» appeared Lawson, 2b.; H. Hamilton, c.f.; T. Douna, I, Eighth race, hurdle. 2%
to be able to do It every time the specta- r.f.; F. Maloney, p.: W. Olcott, J. Downs. eflrruthers' ch.f. Baronet, a, 170 (Mr. 158, Southerner 152, St. Lu_- .
ton asked them. The games were scored Game called at 3.30. . I m Carruthers) ........................ ............. 1 1130, Woodford 133, Alaknma 180.
as follows; The Young Hamilton, will put the fol- r. o. McCulloch’s hr.g. Monte, 4, 170 „„„„„„„

First—Sutton, 10 mins. lowing team against the Royal Daks at I (Mr. J. Doane) -. a '\àn'i\t'r RESULTS AT PIMLICO.
Second—button, 9 mini. Centre Island foil the Junior championship I q. Carruthera ch.g. All Blue, D. tmr. Baltimore, Oct. 2.—Three favorites were
Third—McKenzie, 8 min Qf the cltr*tio-day at 3 p.m.r Hunt, c.; I Carruthera) ..• ■ • • • ' ' and bowled over at Pimlico to-day. Mlgnoh
Fourth-Sutton, 5 mins. ' Gill, p.: ticDowell, IK; McGregor, 2b^, Melbourne, a 160 (Dr. CampbeH) ana | ^ ^ flnt tQ dlgappolnt Ber backers.
Fifth—Sutton. 3 mins. -, Best. 3b.; Uey. s.s.; Dryden, l.t.j Toi»- gtrathcllp, 6, 160 (Mr. F. Doane), also star ,he dronplng the 2.10 postponed contest to
Sixth—McKenzie, 14 mins. )} hurd. r.f.: Johnson, c.f.; Hault and Ward I ed. Time 1.24. n mose Place I Royal Victor. May Fair, tbe choice In the
Seventh—Bradley, 7% mins. gpn% men. Betting- Open- Glose, pince. 31g m|Ied rac#i wag beaten by Little JUn
Elghtb-Sutton, 5 mins. The Orioles champions of the city, and Baronet ....... ..................... i"i I nfter a heated contest of six heato. Sltueta
Ninth—Wheeler, 4 mins. The u • P Senior League. I Monte  ....................... J—1 was an even-money choice for 2.24 class,

«LfthU afternoon on the ball ground» All Blue............................4-5 2-1 ^ but she was forced to lower her colors to
ni ntonth rron!eriv»irv °ezlats between these Strathcllp ........................o 1 Emma. ' After Hotspur won the first beatat 3.80. Great rivalry exista between^ _ | Melboume ..........................6-1 K-l 2-1 I ,n the 2 30 cltt8g darkness caused a post-

Tblrd race, maidens^ 6 furlongs-^ e | ponement until to-morrow :
, „ . „ . _____ J .... ---* " - . 2.10 class, pacing parse *500 (concluded)

fniross ss- Maddock 3b.;’’Cordon, l.f.: 112 (Murray) ........ • 1 —Royal Victor won, Mignon 2, Rocky P 3.
Rnm. c f :’ Poulteri r.f Maple Leafs' w. Hendrle's br.f. Glen Gowrie, 3, 112 U,c»t time 2.10%.

î?a™onM2aref. |S5¥f^EÂ! *’3»' -g^«lî°2.0W.Ï!iaeti C 3. Be.ttim™
mcott11’ spare.HaAt 2Up.mf' the Orioles 112*(Kogg), and Roulette. 3, 112 (Meagher), 2.2* class, pacing, p 

will meet' the intermediate champions of also started. Time l c)oae, Place. Slmeta 2, Trlxy
the city, the Diamonds. Disturbance Jr...................2—1 8-1 3—2 '2.S0 class, trotting, purse *500 (unflnlsh-

THE VARSITY GAMES. Glen Gowrie.....................2-1 3-- .... ed)-Only one beat trotted-Hotspur 1, Ma-At a meeting Of the dLtorate of the Music . .......... Jj i-i ^ 2'*M“"a C 3'
Athletic Association of Toronto Lulverrity B||co(irt ........................... 10-1 30^1 X-l MRS. SHADE THE GOOD THING.
lt ^a* Ÿflld<por0the°first time the games Roulette........ ••• ........... .. ^ I Latonla Oct. 2.—Mrs. Shade, In the last

•' m , HSJMS,sl .«a»1 g» -wiw w •«;! "
»da by the Rugby Club last year has camred (Whltej^^.- - • j ■ - ^iôûr.’V’MÔ ‘
a boom In athletics In genera , a y ■ • ......................................... ........- 3 Second race, 1 mile—Banque II., 8 to 1,
the n’™re™hu* f aptlr«orit The chances are Lochlnvar, 5, 138 (Drown) ; Idaho a, 142 1; Hermes, 2 to 6 2; Lellly Beatrice, s to
games are hard at worn, rue vu» the (Mattocks); Lawyer, a. 172 (Graver), and . 3 Tlme 1.49 1-3.
that records wlll be 4™ïena'^u*“g(fal ev“r War Bountt, 5. 152 (Pha(r), also started. Fourth race. 6% furlongs-Chagrin, 10 to 
games will be the most successrui I Time 4 38%. Idaho, Lawyer and War Bon- j j. Trlace, 11 to 5, 2; Joe Bhoyer, 3 to
held. . . , thp erowda a net fell at the club house bank. Mattocks j 3 Time 1.28)large’ s^nd^^M, “ S -Lmtied and finished the courae^
capacity for over 1000 pebple, and no doubt Betting ....................  ^ l-l 2-5 , to
It will be crowded on that day. K

fifteens of the T.À.O. Rugby Club I Valour . .r......................... - - -
nlav a practice match at Rosedale ï3axT7®^.a,_'
.Pf?eym^on, beginning at 3 o'clock. Lochlnvar

S War

janton's^last^words^wore, “B^d mother

will meet them In toaven. lecl young
Tate last night wheu tne 
:3d, quite cold.

{•t Winners Were Lady BolefM. Bed Pat, 
Arab and Dumbarton.

EY CO. v
lng party 
Bush, and 
body was discover

were 
lt was

*4*
Another 

ed to play 
noons, and 
been rented 
possible that 
heir Ice.

BALTIMORE WINS. SAPPEyiNQS OP A DAT.

ef Passing Interest «alberod la and 
Around Ibis Busy City.

The Valdares In their clever trick and 
fancy riding at the Toronto use Cleveland 
w heels.

Don't be deceived—"L. A S." brand of 
hams, bacon- aid lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ea

The Rev. Frank DuMonlln of Chicago 
will preach In tbe Church of the Holy 
Trinity, Sunday evening.

Edward Knpltz, Thomas Grimes and Jes- 
. sle Thompson, who were convicted at the 
, Sessions, were taken to the penitentiary 

yesterday.
The suit of Ira Marks against Richard 

Tew of this city and Thomas B. Greening 
of Hamilton for *5000 damages for an ar
rest for debt was diimisaed by Chief Jus
tice Meredith.

Mrs. Jane Davison, widow, died last Feb-1 
rnary, leaving 20 feet of laud on the south 
side of Rlchmond-atreet west, near Yonge, 
valued at $3600. She willed It to her son 
William, whom she made executor.

Early yesterday morning John Campbell, 
engineer at Todhnnter, Mitchell & Co.’e 
spice mills, while wheeling to his work, 
collided with a delivery wagon at Qneen 
and Berkeley -streets, fils collar-bone was 
broken.

*
k utt»

ftei
(K EASY 
Udress and
. Imperial 

r. Ont.
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MONDAY CUT PRICESTHE BICYCLE BULLETIN.
The C.W.À. Racing Board bulletin Issued 

yesterday:
Sanctions Issued, Oct. 1, Springfield, 

Ont., Fair; Oct. 2, Markham Fair; Oct. 0, 
Erin Bicycle Club.

For racing In nnsanctloned events tne 
following are' suspended for the baiasce or 
the year, and tor'compe'.iu events m 
which professionals also competed, are 
transferred as professional bicycle riders. 
II. Godfrey, Victoria-road:- E. Houghton, 
Lindsay; ti. Parkinson and P. bpoiwe, 4: 
McLeod, Woodvllte; R. Campbell, Lta-dsay,

' PATINO 
Its; *18 a
|V man or 
k it. im- 
I Windsor,

MONDAY CORSET SPECIALS.
AK,1,6»00cS?r.,,,"'.nEX‘aS
aa''.£SÎ. affile 2Won.

S|-onndJ.P&KonV^.ee;

MONDAY DRESS SPECIALS. 4 U,
50 Magnificent Paris Cos

tumes In Fancy Wool ma
terial, regular $16, for 
Monday’s sale ...... $10.50

.142

Y GUAR- 
l bo write 

Imperial
1 ,m

I 20 Superb Fancy Wool Cos
tumes,latest‘•Paris’’style, 
"magnificent effects, 
regular $20, for Monday's

........... $12.60
See our East Window.

Ont. ?
W.^-ee, Lindsay. _____

ORILLIA FOR THE C.W.A. MEET.
Orillia Is out for the Canadian Wheel

man’s Association meet for 1807, and a cam
paign la to be undertaken toward» having 
the great event there, says The Orillia 
News-Letter. . .

Last year it was held at Quebec, and the 
year before at Waterloo. Both times there 
were thousands of bicycle riders In attend

ee advantage of the places

200 dozen of Ladles^ Fine 
es, reNatural

s Isale ....NTBD—
lerisoced 60c 1... 94 Bed Monk

■::!& BeSourt ":.4........«*ted MONDAY SILK SPECIALS-
3500 yards of Pure Silk 

“Shot” Taffetas, the la
test Blouse Silk, regular 
85c and $1, all go Mon
day for ................
See our West Window.

••MONDAY CLOVE SPECIALS-
100 dozen Ladles' Colored 

Austrian Kid Gloves, 7- 
hook—laced, reg. 75c, for 
Monday’s sale.......... ...BOo

*i1U1
rance, greatly to

namck!. . . ..
Toronto riders who were present at theOrillia meet last week have written Presl- ----------

\lent Boyle tb say that they would like xiie students have begun to gather freely 
very much to see Orillia get the big meet with every prospect of a full attendance
•X* Navels wîth^Champîon «S ^^«.1^ oŸ’thTlatter beginning 
says: “All the rider» here are talking on Tuesday next.
Orillia yet. They were never used better Rev, j. B. Kennedy Intends delivering a 
in their lives. The Toronto boys would aer-ie* of sermons, beginning next Sunday, 
like to see the meet go your way. With at the Tecumseh-street Baptist Church, 
Toronto people favorably disposed towards upon the following problems of the oav. 
Orillia—“Gaiidaur's Town," they now call First. No work: second, Socialistic; third. 
It—-the efforts of the local club to secure Capital aud labor; fourth. Monopolistic, 
tbo greatest bike event of the year In Can- The Executive Committee to arrange for 
a da should be crowned by success. The recptioii of the delegates who will
location of each year’s meet Is determined attend the International Epworth League 
on at the annual meeting of the C.W.A., Convention next July met last night at 
which Is held at the end of April In To- the residence of Dr. Wlllmott, Bond-street, 
route. It la-the Intention of the local club Inapeclor j. A. Hughes presided, 
to take down a big deputation to ’ root „ c g shortt organized No. 36 Co., 
for Orillia. j . church Boya’ Brigade, In connection with

To secure the meet Orillia will nave to gt Matthias’ parish. Harry Whalley waa 
show that lt possesses a good track, easy ejêcted captain. Rev. Father Norrie warden 
railroad communication and good aecom- d q g P. Darby sub-warden. Color- 
modation for the riders. There Is not ' Lowry of tbe 12th York Rangera

was appointed drill Instructor.
.towns. Like others, Orillia will have to 
devise sleeping and eating accommodation.
It Is thought that sufficient room can be 
secured by putting cots in the old asylum 
and In the Agricultural Hall. In some of 
the places where the meet has been held 
-it has been necessary for the visitors to 
sleep some miles out.

ACRES— 
n. concee- 
bulldlngs; 
id fenced;

..........60c
First race—Alamo 1, Chlqnlto 2.
Second race-Rtdeau 1, Windsor 2. 
Third race—Llouheart 1, Bed Pat K 
Fourth race—Play or Pay 1, Kapanga

Fifth race—Thorncllffe 1, Royal Bob or

MONDAY LINEN SPECIALS.
72 Inches long and 20 

Inches wide Hemstitched 
Fancy Linen Sideboard 
Scarfs, reg. 11.60, for Mon
day’s sale............. ....... 75c

and McMaster
MONDAY VELVET SPECIALS.

18-in. Black Silk Velvets as 
follows ;
Reg. $1.25, Monday

“ $1.7 5,’
** $2.00

II be sold 
0 and 40 
ilars call 
ittonvtile

0(1 ...75c 
...85c.ii.oo HRaRMHI -
$1-25 20-Inch Pure Linen Crash, 

soft finish, reg. IOo, for 
Monday’s sale................°c

100 pieces of Printed “ An- . 
eona" Flannels for La
dles' Wrappers and Blou- ] 

_ ... ses. reg. price 20c, for
MONDAY SATIN SPECIAL. Monday’s sale ........... I2jc

lO pieces of Elegant Black —— ~ ~~ end
Duchesse Satin, heavy, 28-In. Special f'caand 
nure silk. 22-In., reg. heavy Ceylon Flannel— 
$150, for Monday’s sale perfectly fast colors, reg.
* ’......................... .....98c 20c, for Monday........... 8c

»
THE WINDSOR CARD.

UNTRY* 
od man. 32-In. Black Silk Cape Vel

vet, reg. $3, Monday $1.75
32-in. Black Silk Cape Vel- 

vet, reg. $5, Monday... $2.

To-

P - COM- 
t house In 
: liable for 
r. to good 
the pre-

’

jav’g play follows:
— Australians. —

eno
but

Totals ..................41 7 13 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

Oil 
3 0 1 < 2
3 114
3 0 0 1
3 0 11
4 0 0 2
10 0 4
3 0 1 10
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 0
10 0 0

PerMBil.
A. C. Fowler, Havana, is at the Rosstn.
W. H. Blggar, Q.C., Belleville, is at the

QPreston Bliss of the Boston & Albany 
Hallway arrived In town In his private car 
yesterday.

The Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen returned from Markham last evening 
and left for the East.

Mr. Lalonde, the C.P.R. official 
charge of LI Hung Chang’s special train 
to the coast, arrived In Toronto last nlgnt 
on bis way back to Montreal.

Rev. Prof. Sherwood, late of Huron Col
lège, London, has been appointed to the 
Incumbency of the Anglican . Churches of 
Bothwell and Thameeville. Rev. Prof. 
Sherwood Is one of the most eloquent 
clergymen In the IMocese of (Huron.

H Donna n, c Brown, b Kinx •... 
G H 8 Trott, c Patterson, b King 
J J Kelly, e Wood b P H Clarke. 
E Janes, c Brown, b P H Clarke .
H Trnmble, not out ...............
T R McKlbbin, b King.................

Extras ..............................................

Cleveland—
Burkett, l.f. ........ 3
McKeen. s-s.
Childs, 2b.
McAleer, c.f.
Zimmer, e. ..
McGarr, 3b. .

! Tebeau. lb. . 
O’Connor, lb.
Blake, r.f. ..
Young, p. ... 
•Wallace ...

WITH A 
hg mining 
ly owning 
Bounding 

knlara ad- 
Spokaae, addition to the above list— 

Hiffr on Monday “Cut Prices’ on 
Black and Colored Silks, Satins, Black 
and Colored Dress Goods, also Mantles, 

ladies a splendid opportunity of 
Bargains m any of the

ARGONAUT B.C. HANDICAPS.
The handicaps In the Argonaut Bicycle 

Club's 10-mile race to be run off this af
ternoon at 8.80 on the Dufferln Park track 
fire as follows: 7 minutes, C. G. Furlong, 
A. L. Eastmulr, H. McL. Wylie; 5% min
utes, B. A. Thompson, P. B. Tucker. WIH- 
lam Ince, jr.. A. D. Langmuir, B. O. 

-Wsagge, C. E. Howarth, Carl Pemberton, 
W. D. Greer; 4 minutes, O. Heron. A. G. 
Boyd/ D. Bremner, W. R. Morson, L. B. 
Stewart, 8. 8t. ,A. Bewail. F. W. Angus, 
Norman Patterson, A. G. Crawford, C. M. 
Brown, H. W. Hoskins; 8 mlnntes, D. R. 
Mackenzie, W. G.Gooderham, G. H. Muntz, 
J. M. Hedley; 1 minute, J. N. Mackenzie, 
R. K. Barker, P. W. Logan; scratch, C. H. 
A. Goldman, R. G. Mûnto. C. S. Gzowskl. 
At the club bouse at 8 o'clock the prizes 
will be presented and an Impromptu smok
ing concert held, to which all club mem
bers and their friends are Invited.

0,000 or"
y-making 
petition ; 

ring tn-

The
who had

•ru
secured ; 

ney made 
rvlces op- 
required.

Total ........
— Bowling Analysis. - giving

securing Great 
above Goods at the

I Mli.... 20Patterson ................
p HgClârkë".’.‘.".V."..

— Philadelphia. —

*110 '5.... 95

7 & 9 King-stE 
TORONTO.

MART, 29 
Ont.; con- 
van ced If 
>V. Bower-

.. 28'n wKto°ut°.u‘
Extras...........................

33 OPT AT THE J VSCTlOy.4
6 65 Am Impression 6eto Abroad That the 

Operators' strike ta Ended.
Toronto Junction, Oct 2.—(8peclal.)-rAn 

impression is prevalent here to-mght that 
the strike is settled, but the trainmen do 
not believe it It is said that Foreman 
Willis had made the annôuncement to
night, and the fact that Operator Fred 
White Is going to start work In the morn
ing civerf color to the rumor. Mr. White 
says that, although he Is going back to 
work, the strike, as far as he knows, is by 
no means over. He says that he is going 
back in the interest» of his wife and fam
ily, and that one man makes no difference, 
anyhow. . .

White is a valuable man, and since he 
struck no tickets have been sold at the 
station, as the “scab” operator at pre
sent engaged does not know how the 
Junction’s ticket business stands. A party 

rZionists wanting to get away to
ld not get rickets, 
llway employes held, a meeting in 
I’b Hall this afternoon and receiv- w

Total
— Bowling Analysis—PEST IN 

369 8pa- B M W
.... 65 26 3

65- 18 4
80 15 - 1

2 2

Jones .... 
we. McKiÿbln Trumble .

Gillen ..
Runs for each wicket : Australians—27, 

36, 41, 70, 102, 108, 108, 110, 112, 121.

WANT - 
meed, ac- 
reet east. ; . THE LONDON ROAD RACE.

The Toronto», Tourists, Queen City s'and 
West Association teams leave at 10 o clock 
this morning for London to participate in 
the big road race there this afternoon for 
the Dunlop Trophy. The Ramblers and 
Royals practised on the coarse yesterday 
and found It In fair shape. Quite a num
ber of wheel enthusiasts will also go to 
the Forest City.

COULTER'S UNPAGED MILE.
Denver, Oct. 2.—On a soft track, wet In 

places, C. R. Coulter lowered the worlds 
record for an nnpnced mile to-day. making 
the distance In 1.59 1-5, which is 1 1-6 sec
onds under all previous records.

. 15

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CoSSIGNBH
Yonge- ii

62 YONGE-STREET.641. * MINING BROKERS
we buv and sell on commission all British Colombia and Rainy River mining 

stocks. Our quotations to-day are:_ _ , $s oo iron mbs g !,•••••• mmsmi •••••• • > *

.................... ............ ^

Poorman........
Official brokers for these stocks.

;
103 VIO- 

ravel Con- 
id Manors

rOBLD 13 
Itel News-

. .41
2.50

VONGB-ST.. 
milk snp- 

iroprietor.
.14of excu 

day coul 
The rn

Campbell’s ■■■■■■ 
ed the report from' the committee that 
waited upon Mr. Leonard. No action 
will be taken by the men regarding the 
strike unless orders an- received from In. 
Supreme Courts of their unions.

the men are in »ym- 
ng operators.

v tew rreignts nave left the Junction 
tbe strike began and there Is a large 

quantity of. stuff on hand.

«
w-,oor

. the TORONTO’S CHANCES.
Walter Dick, manager of last 

nets, saw the T.A.'C.-Lorne game on Thurs
day. He was well impressed with the new 
team. Above all, there is good material 
and. with about two good practice 
earlv next week, they will simply wipe the earth with,the Tlgera, he says. BuTy 
Morrison of the Lornes last night offered, 
to bark the combination’s chances against 
the Mountaineers. There wlll be “.îîîfjî 
excursion next Saturday, with a special 
train, and a. big crowd will likely go up 
to cheer the Athletics.

CHEAP.
THIS IS Tax WAT. HEALTH BANDS

With j The way te Do it Is to De SI em a 
Stearns.

Orono people then wired to Peterboro and 
had Lyttle and Walker eome down to ae- 
feat Johnson In the open event. Tbey came 
and rode hard, but Johnson came lu 
lengths ahead. Fort Hope to the front once 
more.—Fort Hope Times.

Protect the most delicate part of 
the body from Colds. Athletes and 
Cyclists get the correct kind at 
Hooper’s. 246

Universally worn in hot and cold 
climates.

HOOPER & CO.,
43 Klng-aL West,

very few exceptions, 
oatny with the strlkl 

Very few freights have 
since

:ESERVH
bottles,

Church-
miles -Mldgley 

uke 142, dustierRANDIES 
F. P. Bra- MAS AND WIFE IN DISTRESS 

From Chronic Catarrh- Bat Instantaneous 
Relief Follows the First Application of 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder-Don’t 
Neglect the Simplest Cold In the Bead, 
tt May Develop Into This Disgusting 

fllMalgdy Almost Before Yea Cem Realise II.
Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says: 

“ My wife and I were both -troubled 
, with distressing catarrh, but we have 

enjoyed freedom from this aggravating 
malady since the day we first used Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Its ac
tion was instantaneous, giving the 
most grateful feller within ten min
utes after first application. We con
sider lt a godsend to humanity, and 
believe that no case can be so chronic 
or deeply seated that It will not Im
mediately relieve and permanently 
cure.” ___________________

HEART'S HEALER.
Mrs. Megger, Wife of Capt. Charles Hugger, 

of Sydney, C.B.. Get Relief la 30 Minnies 
From Heart Disease ef Four Years’ 
Standing, and Deeldres she Owes Her 
Life le Dr. Agnew’s Care For the Heart.

“ It affords me great pleasure to 
commend Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 

e Heart. I was sorely afflicted with heart 
8 trouble, accompanied with dizziness, 

palpitation and smothering sensations. 
For over four years I was treated by 
best physicians, and used all remedies 
known to man. I determined to try 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, The 
first dose gave me great relief Inside 
of thirty minutes. I used two bottles, 
and feel to-day I have been completely 

: cured.”

678.
ElIGZRAT- 
usage ma- 
?palred or 
son k Son,

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Lorue-Upper Canada College match. - i if

Phone 638,THE DYNAMITEES.the Lome l . 
until next week.

team to represent the Riversides at 
n r r to-dav wlu be picked from the fol toting: rntt Vick, PHendersom Dean
Brooks. Savage, Logan, Brown, GUI, Mur 
ray. Gentle, Becker, Barkey.

The team to represent Parkdale again»1 
the Riversides will be chosen from the fo -

ÎOD RB- 
ots, block
ed hands.

glow of 
ittle. At 
oom Drug 
le street».

Hr. Asqatth Says They Were Released Sole
ly ea Aeeeaat of 111-Health.

London, Oct. 2.—Right Hon. Herbert 
Asquith, who was Home Secretary ln 
Lord Rosebery’s Cabinet, made a 
speech last night at Leven, Scotland. 
During the course of his remarks he re
ferred to the recent release of the 
dynamiters, Daly, Whitehead andGal- 
lagher, whose cases had come before 
him while he was Home Secretary, but 
to whose release be refused to con
sent. He said he Implicitly accepted 
the Government’s statement that the 
dynamiters had been ..liberated solely 
on account of their bad health, but, 
speaking with the fullest knowledge 
and sense of responsibility, he em
phatically denied that they hgd been 
treated lrt prison with exceptional se
verity. Moreover, when he quitted of
fice. there was no ground, according 
to the rules governing the exercise 
of clemency, to justify the liberation of 
a single one of the dynamiters.

The

VARSITY OR THE GRANITES. OXALIS
Culross,

Varsity and the Granites will play a 
lawn tennis match this afternoon. The 
large number of events, consequent ou 
playing 12 men a side, will be divided ana 
some played on Granite and some on Var
sity courts. The men will play at the fol
lowing hours :

12.30— Trow v. Scott, at Varsity.
1.15—Sutherland and Trow v. Stratton 

and Little, at Varsity.
2—G. H. Meldrum v. Lefroy, at Granite; 

J. A. Meldrum v. Love, at Granite; Stew
art v. Lozier, at Granite.

2.30— Sutherland v. Stratton, at Varsity; 
Benjamin v. Little, at Varsity.

8—Walker v. Bain, at Granite; Sanson >. 
Harris, at Granite; Anderson v. Campbell, 
at Granite.

3.20—Cowan v. Pearson, at Varsitv.
4— Forde v. Glassco, at Granite; McMas

ter v. Sharpe, at Granite; U. 1Ï. JJcidmm 
and Walker v. Harris and Bain, at Gran
ite; Benjamin and Cowan v. Scott ana 
Pearson, at Varsity.

5— Anderson and Forde v. Pliarpe ato 
Glassco. at Granite; Stewart and McMas
ter v. Campbell aud Lozier, at Granite; 
Sanson and J. A. Meldrum v. Lefroy and 
Love, at Granite.

;ed
BERMUDA BUTTERCUPS.

This li one of the finest Winter Flowering
Plants til be had. 7c e.ch, * for 16c.__

For description see our Autumn Cata
logue (Free).
THE STEELE. BRI66S SEED CO., lid.

130 Ring-street East. Tel. lrt*.

TORONTO 
loved and

ral.
The Western Club to meet ’Varsity III.ssFBssMr’Ks'ess

and Coldwell,

purse $500—Emma E 
Lee 3. Best time

1
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kRBIAGS 
it. Even-
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To-day at 3.30 the Lornes wlll play Trln- 

tty on the Trinity lawn, Queen-street, rain 
or shtpe. The Lornes will béas Ml®*». 
Gale (captain). Cosly, Allan, Eby, McMnr 
rich Linton. Mullen, Duggan, B. McMur 
rich.’ P|»nton. Mlnans. Passmore, MeGivern, 
Browni Jellett, Woodbrldge.

The second games of the Senior Leagu 
will be played on ' the old Upper Canad 
College grounds. King-street west, this af
ternoon. At 2.30 the Riversides meet the 
Parkdoles and at 4 the Scots play the 
Gore Voles. The Riversides and Parkdalee 
are tie for first place, each haying won 
their game last Saturday.

The Crawford football team will play 
the Intermediate Riversides on Jbe ball 
grounds this afternoon at 3 o clock. The 
following will rapresent the Crawfords. 
Goal, G. Lalley; backs, F. 
sey half backs, B. Orr. T. Marshall, H. 
Bush; forwards, W. Squires, A. Dunlop, D. 
En h ton, B. Jeal, J. woodward. j 

The following team will r,ePrasent ’Var- 
Sitv III. in their match against JJVesti

at tir v MSS
;r,'.;.‘Ksr»v-SrrS3:KÏ- $SKK T.srf: TrilS™:
Henderson; spare, Hunter.

The first game of the Intermediate football sertoï will be played this afternoon 
The Riversides II. will play the Crawfords
on the ball grounds, Queen-street east at
3.30. The following will be the River
sides' team: Goal. Harmon: backs, J. Lo
gan and Booth; half backs. Jobnsom. Smith , 
and Small; forwards, T. Keys. Plaxtonf 
Wilson. A. Keys and Cale; spare men, 
Yeomans and Walker.

NO BPB- 
itorrh by , 6" furlongs—Jamboree, 8 to 1, 

6 to 6, 2; St. Pat, 8 to 1, 3. Although there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

& BSTBN, 
bed 1852. 
(Telephone Beauty isMSMeep

i furlongs—Mrs. Shade, 8 
1, 2; Oversight, »Fifth race, 51 

to 1, 1; Pensons.. - 
1, 3. Time 1.14%.

Postponement of Prof. Popp’s Olympic 
Gymnasium opening night to the 10th of 
October; the room not ready to accommo
date the public before. I shall start teach
ing on Monday. Anyone can start then to 
take their lessons. For term»* apply at 20 

lhHIe-strret west, between the hours oi 
2 p.m. and 10 p.m.

6 to Therefore the necessity 
for a Beautiful Skin and a 
Clear Complexion There 
are but two classes of wo
men : those who have good 
complexions and those who 
wish to have them.

LORILLARD A WINNER.TAKE!*
Ing-street 9•àII 1^1 £1 .b^Vw-elfêr-^an^r^ySK 

"AM 19-1 M Kÿ Ly^Vc«dWTaMHe 

j TB,rxaoCn% IT*™’. e^Songeri,. 1 ,

iCrawford) ...................... 3 pigeon XVIng also ran.
Snrlngal. 3, 91 (Charles) ; Beefeater, a, The Rous Memorial Stakes, for 2-year-

1 - - ---------------------------- I olds, 5 furlongs, was won by Leopold de
Rothschild's Gol.etta, Falrle’s Eager sec
ond and Lord Stanley’s Arch-Bn-Clel third. 

Rutland Stake», 6 furlongs, was won 
I by P. Lorlllard's ch.c. Rerzak, by Sensa

tion. ont of Belphoebe, Wallace Johnston-» 
Stewnrton second and Lord Ellesmere’s 
Normanton third. The betting was 6 to 4 

■ against Berzak and 10 to 1 against Nor
manton.

Two
will

jItching, Ranting Skin Disease Cared Fer 
35 Cents.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves ln one 
day, cures tetter, salt rheum, piles, 
scald head, eczema, barbers’ Itch, ul
cers, blotches and all eruptions of the 
skin. It Is soothing and quieting, and 
acts like magic ln the cure of all baby 
humors. 35 cents.

Ade this
Bonnet ...

p. Lorll-

GOLFING MATERIAL PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOODRBRl 
iu free el 
K>k. Feet-

sec-
will preserve a good complexion or will 
create one. It is not a cosmetic but a 
Skin Food or Tonic, does not color the 
skin but clears it, givee firmness with 
fineness of texture and promotes health v 
circulation, thus imparting beauty 8
GREATEST CHARM A PERFECT COMPLEXION
Price 50 cents at all drug stores or mailed 
prepaid on receipt of price.

PeriettHealMliE^lHi

OVER
*Silk Mill Baraed.and Man- 2000 in

Clubs Buying-
to select from. QlothGS

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

Plainfield, N.J., Oct. 2.—The silk mill at 
Sterling, six miles from tiffs city, owned 
by H. A. Strenlt of New York, was totally 
destroyed by fire to-day. Loss, *100,000 ; 
partially covered by Insurance. The mill 
employed 150 bands.

The

OOL.

ianches;
ping; good 
pqulred In 
72 Welle»-

I
IIBEST g CHEAPEST”Tbe Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 

ball-bearing and self-adjastlag. gold by 
all leading dealers. Head offlee lfl longe
st., Toronto. Send for elrealara. --

Peach Bloom they assure the beauty of 
Perfect Health. Price 60 cents at all 
drug stores or sent prepaid on receipt of 
priS. Address, CROWN Mkdionb Com
pany. Toronto.

sporting notes.
The employes of R. A T. Wateon will 

hold thodr bicycle road race to-day at R. 
Crew’s at 8 p.m. Some valnable prizes 
will be ^ven. ’

The Heather Qnoltlng Club will hold an 
open handicap match on their grounds, the 
foot of West Market-Street, to-day, com
mencing at 2 o’clock. It Is hoped that all 
the members of ' the club and those Inter
ested In the game will make lt a point to 
Be present.

for fall and winter 
vou will consider 
tbe quality of the goods, 
the fit and finish and ’ 
the price.
In all these pointe 
MoLEOD. popular cash 
tailor, 109 King-fit. Weet, 
can please you.
His GOODS are RIGHT.
“ WORK to RIGHT.
'• PRICES are RIGHT.

Never Was a «renter Train Than When 
Said ef Dr. Agnew's Liver Fills,

10c a Vial.

Sole agents for 
R.Forgan & Son, 
St Andrews, the 
leading makers 
of Golfing ma
terial.

cycles. In all other lmfes. we 
have plenty of stock. ***

VARSITY OR THE TIGERS.
Varsity Rugby men go up to Haml'lcn 

to-day for a practice with tne Tlgera. The 
teams will be as follows;

Hamilton—Back, Barker; bttf bicks, Hus
band, Wylie, Southern; miarrsr-l a.’k. Geo. 
Ballard; wings, Ltghtbourne, Maxwell, 
Martin, Hamilton, Billings, Mffiroy, Dew
ar; forwards. Irvine, Yonne, li/vke.an;

Mnllln, Ramsay, Quinn, G .a so-

HALL
lutreal 24#
Dprietor
Dominion.

\Little Frteed, Little Doae^ Bat Mille 
Terrors to Drive Oat Imparities aad 

leave Tea a Clear Drain aad 
a Bright Eye.

Do you suffer from constipation or 
arising from this cause? 
Liver Pills are a safe

THE “SUN” BICYCLE E. C. HILL & CO.JJ —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

Q. T. PENDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

» te at Adelaide Weak Toronto. 848

dollar

B. KlUett.

spare men.

TEE HAROLD A, WILSON C0„ LTD.,
Dom. Agents forCO. Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port BurweU, Ont-, 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

Varsity—Back, Morrison; half-backs,
Kingston, Oounsell and W. Boyd; «•:*$) ter, 

. Hobbs; scrimmage, Malloch, Burwash, San- 
. _ - |«f _ _ X derson; wings, McKenzie, CampW tl,109 Kmg-st. West, ^white, McDongau. s^u. ^ ^

other disorder 
Dr. Agnew’s 
and pleasant cure. At all drugrswts, 
40 doses ln a, vtiti. ___—.—

CENTAURS and CRAW/0RD8OUTFITTERS of every 
known PASTIME.

36 KlnDat. west, Toronto. t*4*

N VILLE — 
light. bet

GET OUR CATALOG. m
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TORONTO WORLD BjATURDAY OCTOBER 3 \mTHE Forty Cents Isn’t Much when You Have it. 

But it will Buy a pound of Brown Label At 2and
lenaClub will Uke the opening number, 

they trill be followed by Mme. A 
Powell, who will sing a Hungarian air by ,

will be a Bute wlo^Herr Paul Htue 
berg, followed by a ,vtoMPt!°„,er *
^moauayula"rwn.Th4 W®fe

.LoUn7bfeW A^gr^ b,

tab rMncl,®wUieformjthe eighth nomfô. 
and this will be succeeded bya c‘”lo°et 
aolo by Mr. Thomaa Ryan. The cone,uu 
tag number will be a string quartette by 
the Quintette Club. ,The subscription Hat >?, ,°ow°pen 
Nordhelmer’s, and seats will bejjJJ„t 
subscribers In the order of aW,',ca7tlo?ro™
Massey Hall on Wednesday, Oct. 7, from
lo a m to 8 p.m., after which date tne

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGK-STREBT, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. 9. Sayers, Agent.

people on . . .v m
much right to order others off as
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vary !U 
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•N THE «WH.ICT.EE OF HACB TBACK». EMILT baNCKER.
It Is to be presumed that from a Tfaat dellght(ul artist, Emily Banck-

moral point of view everybody gr> wln make her appearance at the 
admit that gambling was prand Opera House the last three 

wrong; but we are faced by the alter- nights w^Bupported^by on^

latlve, that gambling is but specu- |now touring this country, pre- 
latlng, and that speculation enters in- sentlng the great ^ndon ana
la0 thK; system of life whichever way New York^ sucres. Flat_

we turn. A man who buys a web 01 trB^e8 the comical aide of life in a 
cloth on a chance of selling It at a pro- fashionable apartment house ït a 
nt is peculating. It Is in this view

that the weakness of the Jg a gtrong. current of interest, which 
holds the attention much more than 
the made-to-order fun of the average 
modern farce-comedy. The pictures or 
" flat life ’’ are well drawn, and the ac
tion, while lively, is not forced beyond 
the limits of probability. Miss Emily 
Bancker, the bright particular star of 
the company, Is delightfully winsome 
In her character of mistress of the 
flat. She Is a woman of grace and 
ability. Her conversion of the barren 
flat Into a little palace Illustrates In 
a charming manner lovely womans 
fertility of Ideas when necessity forces 
her Into the field of practical Inven
tion.

u;i)iîUvAneighbors.

<T. EATON TELEPHONES : i strictly
would CEYLON TEA

WHEN ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED

jl.l .Si lt!Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—S2S.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...83 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 23
Sunday Edition, by the year .........
Sunday: Edition, by the mont' ....
Daily (Sunday Included) by the >
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mot

i
3*WO

190 Yenge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.

Btmem, October 3,1*04

7 Kind 
44U an]

Toronto.
2 00 STOBLACK OR MIXED. -LEAD eACKETSONL^20

. 6 00Yonoi AND Qm» Hr. Willi45
Anlof the case 

opponents of betting on race tracks 
Unfortunately, however, the peo

ple who play the game, who ride the 
horses, who own the horses, who man
age the tracks, too often give oppo
nents of the sport room for contention 

Its existence, either by their

1 The Toronto Sunday World
The Spectre 
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1 lies.of Oct. 4 will contain :
Ship, by Pb. P. Shlel ; The Two 
by L.D.T. ; Begging a Husband ;
Ways of Rehabilitation, by Mrs. Lynn — 
ton ; Why It Was Whispered, by George 
R. Sima ; Balmoral Castle ; The Great As
sassin, being a page about the Sultana of 
Turkey and their doings ; Dynamiters In 
London ; A Blcÿcle In Wings ; Dynamite 
and Its Effects ; Swindling in Mines ; The 

A Page for Bicyclists.

THE AMERICAN STAFF.
OUR NEW

5* A Native Canadian Examines the Abilities 
•r Uncle gam’s Sons Who Bess the 

Old Crqnil Trank.
against
deliberate attempts to cheat or by 
laxity In treatment of those who are 
manifestly guilty of that exceedingly 
grave offènee. It Is In the gracious 
manner with which the thieves, frauds 
and swindlers are received by their 
friends and acquaintances after the 
act wherein the danger really lies. It 
people would remeiAber that a man 
who cheats with the object of securing 
Illicit gain in a sport or an amusement 
Is nothing else but a blackleg, and 
would treat him as such, we should 
hear far less complaint of the evns 
the race
thieves and blacklegs would become 
uncommonly rare. Unfortunately, as 
things exist, a man to-day may coolly 
go in to cheat, to swindle and to steal, 
and he is almost sure to find an apolo
gist, who, either out of good nature or 
a feeling that possibly Injustice has 
been done, will endeavor to explain the 
matter away. At the race meeting In 

this week at the Woodbine,

S Editor World : I desire to call to your 
notice the following extract from Herod- 

“ In the four parts of the earth are

x i

'X otus :
many that are able to write learned books,

E st a at.« wSDksdome and empires, but few there be that
^Considering, 'then, how scarce competent 
railroad men have always been, the Cana- 
dlan people should be happy to learn that 
the Grand Trunk is now in the hands of able ^experienced officials. Mr. J. Cun
ningham. for Instance, formerly one of the 
most Important Wabash freight conductors 
running out of St. Louis, Is at present ex
ercising h.s Immense knowledge of freight traffic for the benefit of the western div
ision of the Canadian road, with headquar
ters at Hamilton. It Is a conceded fact 
that the Inhabitants of St. Louis have a 
natural intuition in railroad business, being 
able to assist the shortcomings of their 
experience by a conven ant afflatus of 
divine inspiration. Mr. Cunningham, It is 
said, has not had sufficient experience to 
enable him to run a passenger train on 
the Wabash, nor sufficient education to 
Write his letters legibly. However, these 
gentlemen are of a superior quality of lm- 
ported brain, secured at an enormous ex
pense. by that magnificent advance-agent 
of the company, Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson, 
who discovered these specimens of genlus- 
ln-the-rough languishing upon the side
tracks of the Wabash.

One of the most Interesting of his collec
tion Is the present assistant superintendent 
at London (sometime despatcher on the 
above road), a "find," who compares fav
orably with Mr. Cunningham himself. The 
brightness of bis Intellect has as yet been 
somewhat outshone by the sparkle of the 

Rajah ” piste-glass diamond in his shirt- 
fropt, but his staff are in dally expecta
tion that he will shortly give some public 
exhibition of those talents which have se
cured him his present responsible position. 
Mr. Irwin and Mr. Ferriter, the new train 
masters (I have been unable to unearth 
tbelr names from the records of the Wa
bash), are llkexvlse still dark horses, but 
Mr. Cotter has already come forward (be- 
-hlud a'large cigar), and revealed bis pos
session of n most pronounced and capable 
American nasal twang.

We have discovered a strange relation
ship in existence among these Importations, 
which only goes to demonstrate afresh 
how small the world really Is. This, how
ever, Is a species of family compact, new 
to the liberal-minded men of Canadian rail
roads, and evidently carefully concealed 
from the English Board of Directors and 
the knightly proprietor of the “ Violet."

Fttzhugb, present superintendent of 
lines west of Toronto, was formerly mas
ter of transportation over a day's walk 
of the Wabash, but now, aided by bis ex
perienced Canadian subordinates, Is en
abled to take a comprehensive view of 
some 1400 miles of alien track.

Mr. McGulgan, general superintendent, 
was previously assistant superintendent of 
ISO miles of Kansas desert. He has now 
supervision of 4300 miles of a road of which 
he has yet to learn whence it cometh and 
whither It goeth. To show the elasticity 
of Mr. McG.’s comprehension, let It be 
noted that a twelve-month ago he found 
himself busied handling eight dally trains 
over his district (vide Wabash time bills), 
but that at present he finds no difficulty 
In manoeuvring some thousand trains run
ning under rules to him strange over coun
try which he could not locate upon the 
map.

Of these latter gentlemen onr knowledge 
Is as yet scant, for none but a favored and 
tight-lipped few have bad access to their 
august presence (the proverbial red-tape 
of the old G.T. having deepened to a more 
intense and fiery crimson), but those who 
have penetrated Into their sanctums report 

furnished and upholstered In a man
ner well calculated to strengthen and es
tablish the drooping finances of the road. 

The general manager, Mr. Hays, the 
’’ KINBMATOG-RAPHIE CRAZY." young R.B. Napoleon of the continent, Is 
4t ■ ,hi. ovnreealnn? if evidently a conscientious business man,Have you heard this axPrffsl°“ ’ * who believes that trains may be moved 

you have you know what It means. alnaoat BB efficiently by prayer as by coal 
If not, let us refer you to New York itself. He Is about to endow a line of Y.M. 
city. They have the craze there ,(ln; c.A. prayer restaurants along the length 
the parlance of the street) “for fair.’ 0f his road, the expenses of which are to 
Imagine going Into a theatre and see- be extracted from the already meagre eal- 
ine- the Evolutions of a company of dries of his Canadians serfs. This gentle- 1 nninVontrv not represented 1 man's nautical habit of painting everything
byVaa party Itpam''supera’’b^the he sees ha. led to the conjecture that at 
"real thing,"’ as performed by the 
veteran troops of Uncle Sam or John
ny Bull, upon the actual field. No 
simulation there; no matinee actors, 
but a reproduction on canvas of the 
actual happenings of life, and all 
made possible by the Kinematograph, 
which will be exhibited for the first 
and only time In this city at the To
ronto Opera House next week. In con
junction with the Hopkins Trans
oceanic Specialty Company. In speak
ing of this machine. The New York 
Herald says; "Of all the Inventions 
that electricity and photography have 
given us, the Kinematograph stands 
pre-eminent. Compared to it the X- 
rays and all the other ’scopes and 
•graphs are as naught.” .

The Hopkins company thin season 
is unusually strong, and Includes 
Carrol Johnson, the well-known min
strel; Rosie Rendel, an Englishtrans- 
formation dancer from the Empire.
London; Juno Salmo. from the Polies 
Bergeres, Paris; Sharp and Watt, mu
sical comedians; Ford and Francis,
Morton and Revell, Horace Benners 
and the Nawns.

THE FAKMEK8 ASH THE TARIFF.
"Would that my enemy would write 

a book!” a philosopher once exclaimed, 
e Dominion Opposition have good 
use to hope that the esteemed Globe 

will go on writing articles. In opposi
tion that paper displayed a desire to 
be, to some extent, fair.
U appears to be trying to be as unfair 
"as is possible. But in making its point 
it frequently overshoots the mark. 
•Take the article in yesterday's Issue, 
"The Work of Tariff Reform." In the 
"first .part It depicts the agricultural 
Implement makers as badly used. The 
N. P. caused "a murderous competi
tion of each against all. In • which up
wards of twenty-five large Ontario 
firms succumbed. In 1894 Mr. Foster 
deliberately threw the Industry to th<» 
wolves.” * * • “Some of the manu
facturers in Ontario have come to
gether under one root In order to save 
the cost of maintaining separate estab
lishments and agencies with the result 
that prices have been reduced." And 
yet with prices so low that some manu
facturers have had to go out of the 
business and others have had to hud
dle under one roof to saVe expenses, 
"'the Government Is pledged to miti
gate the people’s burdens" and “to 
do all ilt can for the farmer.” We do 
not see how the farmer can be bene
fited by any change, when it Is admit
ted that the profits to the makers now 
are so small that they have been 
forced to reduce the cost of making to 
the narrowest possible limit In order 
to keep alive at all. It The Globe is 
arguing, for anybody It Is clearly argu-

We make any kind of a Portrait 
made to Strictly High-III. %

that can he _ ,
class Style at a Moderate Price.LA LOIE FULLER.

To-night after the performance at 
the Toronto Opera House 1a Dole 
and her sister Ida will travel In dif
ferent directions. Ida and her com
pany go to Montreal, thence through 
Canada—La Loie to Mexico, and from 
there to China and around the world. 
The sisters will probably not meet for 
three years. The business last night 
was, as usual this week, very large. 
The last two performances are sche
duled for this afternoon and evening. 
La Loie will at both performances 
sing two songs. In addition to giving 
her dances.

£, 101 KING-STREET WEST,Hairdresser always in attendance.

4- 4A —is now complete, throughout, 
-being fitted with everything
—new and .................................
—The

fcs In power

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.S of4
track than we do, because Finest Workmen that M'oney will secure have beenI

-We wouldbe pleased to show you our work.
1

FREDERICK LYONDE.V THE MERRY WORLD.
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day that great New York success, "The 
Merry World,” will be seen at the 
Grand. The audience Is treated to a 
succession of comic opera, vaudeville, 
spectacular and farce-comedy, and the 
richest embellishments In the way of 
stage settings and the most alluring 
novelties in the way of brilliant Illu
minations, mechanical and electrical 
effects, costly costumes, properties, 
etc. All the latest successes in the 
operatic and dramatic world are bur
lesqued, the popular fads of the day 
are hit upon and the leading actors 
and actresses carefully mimicked In the 
characters which have made them fa
mous. Travesties on "Trilby," “Mme. 
Sans Gene,” " Wang," “ Robin Hood,

Little Trooper," etc., are given, and 
the spectator can, in many instances, 
Imagine himself actually beholding 
such well-known artists as DeHa Fox, 
De Wolf Hopper, Francis Wilson and 
Katherine Kidder, so perfect are the 
counterfeits. The ballet will be one of 

“ The Merry

I 7-,
nif! /I l

A PROFITABLE deal. Villfl
H.W « L.prod-atlr, 1M In T.ro.f «•» 

be Hade Profitable for
Forty Hollar».

There 1. some compent >^10  ̂

upon a certain trani rty laet year,

the fences and bullcungs ^ etoves In 
thea*vic?nlty^v^Ira^weU ®uPJ^jgWor1th ds7t

the lumber. ®Te“ ^compelled to employ 
not cease, aB,^en"^eDt the lumber which a watchman to prevent day walking
had been pUed during tne u upon
away between aundown and aunr «ualngg
the premises wner® ^aee about 25 X 20 feet, One of them, a cottage aou bouse
which had «en. W"‘ce “ nd9 ta rear of 
to the old Exhibition grou bad been
the Asylum 7akyet?Br%Midence. Theoccupied as a caretakers resro & ^ ,n
other building, a storey a o substantial 
height, and 16x 12 feet, w After
structure, uaad aa “ to what It wouldmaking calculation »» to^w^ end cart
coat to demolish the ^°mœ,|aioner came
away the matcrlab the V"°“ ld y better 
to t>e: conclusion that it wmi ^ awgy 
to sen them and let them oe property 
Meeting tbe chalmmn of ^ »,
Committee, Aid. Dunn, ne tbat |f he 
matter to *dm,..V’the'feed house and 313could get 325 for the f<*d n°o 6e
for the cottage ha 1 Dnnn at once
best to lêt them nomnilssloner thatagreed and,ln^°raka‘aCman who would 
he thought h _ n0t both. He left 
take one of t^?™,hnnda°0f the chairman, 
the matter In attention to U
and did not pay whenuntil some time afterwarde
informed that the money haü oee^F Çom.

Such was the story rejat «porter
mlssioner when asked uy matter. In reply 
what he knew about t uoatsworth said to further questlons. Mr^oa Dunn the 
that he never enquire^ o the buildings
name of the man to wm» o( », re- 
were sold, but at the aagiatant to turn
porter he was found that the
monev ^b^hy'Vgentleman named 

F A^ySlt^was then PS'd t^the^Assessment 
Commissioner s Department^ w^^^ M
found that Aid. Job lncheg by 150 on
owner of a,'ot„, , rthur-street, near Shaw, 
the south side of ^, nu_ennnt but which

s-xrs*ss-irental ol! 37 per ™°°th»e iot a property 
^.obVarlor^erTunproductlve has be- 

The City Drr^rory contalns the following
Dunn), h. 110 Glv-

7 progress
while In only one case even a sem
blance of action haa been taken by the 

have been several

1 VV1

This store appeals to intelligence. In a thousand ways 
it emphasizes the possibilities of business and sharpens the 
eyes of shoppers. It wins because there’s a principle in the 
winning. It grows because of honest, liberal dealing and

manners.

stewards, there 
rather suspicious occurrences, to say 

We know that the men at
Vi

>i ! the least.
the head of affairs would be the last 
to countenance even an appearance of 
wrong-doing, but they must be careful 
not to allow themselves to be hood
winked by those who are not built 
on the same moral lines as them
selves. Whether the offenders be so- 
called gentlemen riders or avowedly 
professional Jockeys, they owe It to 
themselves, they owe it to the public, 
they owe it to the sport, to scrutinize 
and watch everything so closely that 
the racing shall not only be conducted 
in the strictest sense of the word fair
ly, but that as far as possible It shall 
be above suspicion. When wrong-doing 
Is suspected rigid Investigation must 
follow, and It there is even ground for 
belief that the offence has been com
mitted. It would be better that the 
probable culprits should be quietly ad
vised that their company was :.not 
wanted tl*an that they should b6"‘ al-1 
lotved to continue in their seemingly 
evil practices. It the turf Is to re
tain the high place it at present ap
parently holds in public Affection, le - 
niency must cease, good-nature, so tax

i SATURDAY
Heinz 
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Specials^
GLOVES

600 pairs Genuine Kangaroo Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, every pair stamped, 
sold by every retailer In Canada at $1.25 a 
pair, sale price 84c.

150 pairs Perrin’s Undressed Kid Gloves, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers, regular $1.25 a 
pair, sale price 84c.

English Dogskin Driving Gloves, 
$1.26 a pair,

1
i back was a revela* 

and
! î I What we started to do twenty years

tion. Common store dealing was driving customers away,
11 we got them. Honesty had lapsed into “ the average prac-

shallow. There was a chance for 
took the chance. That meant a vastly

the chief features of 
World ” this season, under the lead
ership of Mme. Catherine Bartho, the 
eminent premiere danseuse. Annabelle, 
the famous transformation dancer, 
whose selection for representations in 
the Edison Kinetoscope stamps her 
the foremost dancer of this country, is 
one of the prominent vaudeville fea
tures of the program, and the entire 
evening is given over to an entertain
ing melange of music, mirth and mim- 
ldmr.

■ 75’ pairs
warranted to wear, regular 
sale price 95c.

60 pairs English Dogskin Driving Gloves, 
sizes 8, H'A, H‘/m 9, 0)4 only, regular 3LS3 
a pair, sale price 84c.

200 pairs Kid Gloves, wool-lined, English 
make, one lock fastener, regular 81-25 a 
pair, sale price 84c.

I tice ” and manners were
some one, and we lng not for the overladen- people, nor 

for the oppressed farmer, but for the 
manufacturer, of whom It speaks later 
on in the same article as “exotic and 
parasitic which (sic) have formed 
themselves Into combines for "holding 
up" the consumer. About the only 
thing in the shape of extenuating cir
cumstances they can plead is that they 
subscribed to thfe Tory fund, 
bought and paid for, the legalized priv
ilege of robbing the community.” This 
is the first time that we have ever 
heard of a community being robbed by 
low prices. If the chief organ of the as the offenders are, concerned, tpuat 
Treasury Benches can show no better pe at an end, and stern Justice must 
Way of relieving the "people’s burdens— be served out to all alike. When cer- 
by the way, we should like to have It 
explicitly stated what those burdens

* | ideeper behavior than store politeness.
What we’re doing obw is a revolution. More goods sold, 

more dollars counted, more selling space, more facilities, more
energy and more enterprise than ever before. People wonder

' t« what next,” but the pace has only just begun. It’s enough
liberality in trade, and that 

and more by well-held

notMr. to caus 
consumi 
eufflclen

, UNDERWEAR
Plain and Fancy Stripe Scotch Lambs' 

Wool, regular price 90c a garment, sale 
price 31.25 a suit.

Natural Wool, medium weight, regular 
31.25 a garment, sale price 31.75 a suit.

Natural Wool, heavy weight, regular 31.23 
a garment, sale price 31.75 a suit.

Natural Arctic, fleece 
a garment, sale price 90c a salt.

Mottled Arctic, fleece lined, regular 31-28 
a garment, sale price $1.90 a suit.

Natural Wool Arctic, fleece lined, special 
at $S, 33.50 and $4 a suit.

Bicycle Hose, 60c a pair, wotth $1.25.
SATURDAY, any TIE OCn 
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ANNA EVA FAY.
Miss Anna Eva Fay, who is to play 

engagement, commencing 
the Princess Theatre,

:
lined, regular 66oa week’s 

next Monday, at 
Is a slight, fragile woman, evidently 
of quick, nervous temperament, and 
with singularly expressive eyes. She 

i the easy grace of manner that is 
n of travel and contact with the 
iDle of all nations, and is thoroughly 
nticàl withal. Hers is a striking 
sonaltty, and it is a pleasure 

to hear her talk of places and people 
and incidents grave and

and

T jto know now that there’s more
being controlled more he was

11 stores are 
(principles. - ? pi

■ M; .• ^ ijp , ■ ” ’

More Dress Goods 55 King-st. EastSLT-S--T
not to be trusted, then it is time for g^e was taken to London when
the managers of race meetings to make 4 years old, her mother having died 
rigid investigation and to advlpe ttiftat, |^ th®0 her^Sh^h^rosled^he At- 

temporary is forced to admit, then the if f common report prove at all well ]™'tlc eleven times.
Government is eminently wise In "tak- grounded, that their companionship is 
ing time to draft a measure that shall not desirable. This can easily be done 
not be too drastic, considering the tick
lish condition of trade," although it Is 
terribly hard to understand how, in 
view of conceded existing circum
stances, the. measure That ' is to be 
dratted,^ 
be the ce 
give the c
ular, a substantial Instalment of re
lief." When Mr. Fisher has solved 
that problem we shall be prepared to 
hall him as wiser than Solomon, Think 
of It, prices so low thât manufactur
ers cannot make a living profit, and 
yet their customers are to be relieved 
of a burden!

are—than by reforming a policy which 
has given tjie consumer the benefit. of 
the closest possible prices, as our con-

i

4 I

N. ROONEY,
62 YONCE-STREET.
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That means more enthusiasm ! New things, elegant new 

' .![ things, are crowding the interest at every turn. It takes 

II vp years of reputation gnd bigness to get

5£&£&}+$ an exclusive grip on the best styles,
and we’d like you to see the new dis- 

play. The stock is changing constant- 
]yt and those who were here last week

k * "vir#

without incurring liability, tor it is 
open to anyone at all times to politely 
say, “We should prefer to play without 
you."

Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of

MANTLES,MR. BALDWIN MUST GO.'o be, as we Etre told will
! : information: -,

“Putin* John (J. « **•
Frederick, cattle dir., 1. H® Glr

!, "yet drEtatlc enough to 
mry, the farmer In partlc-

t JACKETSsome period of hie varied career be has 
been In active service upon the fleet of 
irnlrle schooners clearing west from St. 
,ouls. Hie latest manifesto calls for con

tinued and lavish applications of " Invis
ible green."

Lack of space forbids me to mention 
the • fabled acquirements of Mr. Logon of 
Montreal ; Mr. Butz, general purchasing 
agent ; Mr. Clarke, auditor ; Mr. Quick, 
general baggage agent (apparently very 
suitably named) ; Mr. Morse, 
dapper boy 
power ; Z 
the scores of others heretofore unknown, 
who have taken the bread from their Can- 

A Native.

;;A

iki

Mr.The Lnle Harbor Master, the Commission
ers gay, Mast Set Mis Satis taction 

In the Cenits.
The appointment of Colin Postlethwalte 

as Harbor Master was confirmed by the 
Harbor Commissioners at a private meet
ing yesterday. The objections raised by 
Mr. Morgan Baldwin, owing to hla forced 
retirement from tie position, were consid
ered, and If Mr. Baldwin wants redress he 
must get It through the courts.

Capt. Taylor, who haa for years been at 
Queen's Wharf, Is dismissed, and his place 
will be taken by Capt. Hall, one of the 
Harbor Commissioners. Mr. Postlethwalte’» 
salary haa been raised to $1000 per annum, 
while Capt. Hall will receive $6o0 per an
num.

By these changes the department Is now 
run by two men, which means 5 consider
able saving, and at the same time, the com
missioners claim, greater efficiency.

France Hea Trouble In Wed aga «car.
Paris, Oct. 2.—The Figaro publishes 

advices from Antananarivo, the capital 
of Madagascar, saying that the Hova 
Insurgents had made an attack upon 
Gen. Gallent. who was in command 
of a French party traversing the for
ests en route to the coast, and that 
three porters of the party were woun
ded. In consequence of this, the ad
vices say, a state of siege has been 
proclaimed by the French.

?! In a fe 
touchti 
tor. A 
ed to E 
mon, < 
Winter

ens.
“Dunn
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AND GAPESwill need to come again.
Seeing a chaijce to make the Dress 

Goods better we’re making it better. 
\ With such facilities as we control and

command it’s cas-

; sJ
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TRADE in CANADA.1 the
superintendent of motor . 

Bell of Portland and BOUGHT FOR CASHi Improvement InMr.

Industrial Clreles.

mb,!..f»™-

L“r,.r. —-fax The Nova Scotia potato yield Is very
Sr,- XtMffi fiS -r’ln

Ew^k^mÂ SlimW
week aSd with" $20,541.000 In tbe correa-

the ^total "was i«8fo.
X months;

an Increase of 315 compared with the co
rTannurl^Zrlfhe°'ni^er show llsblll-

^31li;1a,g"..rRrn$V.SÆrnDt^pravfou'B 
half vear. Manufacturing liabilities were 
332.479,106, or 37 per cent, greater than 
In the name quarter of 18B3, while trailing 
was "328.738.217. and “other commercial 
wore 312.067.230. To ,thl" "mst be added 
311.712,900, liabilities In 50 bank failures, 
making exclusive of railways, nearly 38-'.- 
000.000 for a single ijuarter.

In only t-lx quarters in 22 years have 
defaulted" liabilities been as large. The 
ratio to solvent business has been 36.0b 
per *1000, against 32.34 for the same qvmr- 
ter last year. The average per firm In 
business has been 363.57, against 326-9-- 
last year. The proportion of Increase, has 
been greatest In the Western States, both 
In amount and in average liabilities per 
failure, and much larger In manufacturing 
than 1 ii trading. Part, but clearly not 
all, of^tlie causes has been removed by 
the Influx of gold and depression Is still 
shown by clearing houses payments zz.i 
per cent, less than last year for the week, 
and 31.2 per cent, less than In 1892. when 
another Presidential election was near.

The continued advance In wheat may 
prove of the utmost Importance. It Is 
mnlnlv due to short crons abroad, and 
unusual foreign demand. There are unmis
takably encouraging signs In the great In
dustries. although the nctual gain In work
ing force employed or In new orders re
ceived Is slight. But the strong demand 
for materials, for pig Iron, hides and wool, 
as for cotton.,does not diminish, and has 
already gone far enough to stiffen prices.

such resources as we
m i -T-—r m j^îi| ily possible to remedy any weakness 
'][ nmd strengthen^ any particular interest That’s why we’re

in Dress Goods. The department is

THE VENEZUELAN AFFAIR.’,
Dispatches from Washington state 

that the United States commission on 
the Venezuelan boundary question 
have decided on their report, and that 
it is Eulverse to the British claim. 
Sometimes the unexpected happens, 
but It Is hardly possible that any
body will be surprised at thl finding 
of the commission. It may be right, 
and if It is Lord Salisbury will doubt
less take on a statesmanlike attitude, 
admit he has been misinformed, and 
retreat from his former position as 
gracefully as possible. If the decision 
Is illfounded he can be depended on 
not to recede one inch in spite of all 
the blusterings and thunderlngs that 
the tail-twisters may feel inclined to 

It seems unfortunate.

! adlan predecessors.
86And will-be sold atla Ike Hands ef Prof. Ellis.

The stomach of the late George Sternn- 
man, who died recently under suspicious 
circumstances, at Ralnham Centre, was re
ceived by the provincial analyst,*Prof. El
lis, yesterday. Inspector Murray has been 
Investigating the case, but the judgment 
of the professor will settle the question ns 
to whether Sternaroan nad been poisoned 
or not.

Reasonable Prices.
j ! revolutionizing things 
j f going to be still better.

We’d like you to see the goods these prices represent :
Ii]

I 1—-36-lndh Real Scotch Ptelds,
• ’ 1 » all the leading clans, fine

regular price, 40c.

Althd 
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ployed 
The A 
Is carr 
the ho 
join tlj 
were 1 
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Tndapo
ÜN Made a well .
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Man.ofe.«
-64-Inch All-wool Tweeds, In 

light and dark mixtures, re
gular prices from 65c to 61 
yard; special at......................

-46-inch Black Figured Mo
hairs, In small, neat pat
terns, regular price, 86c yard; 
special at ...................................

ft.
.50 SEIDL’S ORCHESTRA. #

The announcement made a few days 
ago that the great Seidl's orchestra had 
been engaged tor concerts iu Toronto 
has evidently ÿeen received with great 
pleasure by opr musical Pe®Pla- Jhe 
event, which fc now the chief topic of 
conversation m musical c*rcif,8', 
take place on Tuesday and Wednes
day, the 20th and 21st Inst. A sub
scribers’ list will be opened at the 
Massey Hall on Wednesday next, and 
those subscribing will receive the first 
choice of seats.

.25 INDAPOfinish, - — 
special at.

HmOOO^lMBDV
PBODUCE8 TBM ABOVB 

T81.WD
—40-Inch Black Brilllantlne 

Mohair, very special, regu
lar price, 50c yard; special^1 i .85 .65 BKAt’L

fe

\tto mmMohair^Broches, fa?cyCldeslgns and 
figures, regular* price» 50o 
yard; special at................ • • ••

The Modern Spinning Wheel.
New Inventions sometimes bring 

back old customs. Thus the maiden 
and her spinning wheel have been re
stored to us by the bike. This modern 
steed has been such a factor in the 
development of the masculine calf 
that a revival of the /, silk knee 
breeches and stockings for evening 
dress is not Improbable. It appears, 
however, that, while the sartorial gar
ments periodically veer to the antique, 
that most entrancing article, the neck
tie, Is assuming newer forms. To-day 
will mark the opening at Quinn’s of 
the biggest and handsomest neckwear 
display ever attempted In Canada. 
Popular prices, 25c and 50c.

—46-inch Scotch Tweeds.^
heather mixtures In green,» 
red and brown, new goods,*

Indulge in. 
however, that the matter should be 
thrust to the front at this Juncture. BssBaag

Bait, TORC MTO. ONT'., and leading urutgitiS 
elie waste.

.35
regular price, 31 yard; spec
ial at.............................................. .65■ It will once more divert attention 

from the persecuted people of the 
East and perhaps prevent England 
from taking a stand that she would 
otherwise be prepared to assume. 
However, It is pleasant to know that

—40 to 44 Inch Black, All-wool 
Novelties, very choice qual
ity, elegant designs, regular 

: price, 60c yatfd; special at...

—64-inch Tweeds, new fall 
goods, latest patterns and 
colorings In green, brown 
and garnet mixtures, regular 
price, $1 yard; special at

—44-Inch Silk and Wool 
Broche, new goods, small 
neat designs, regular price, 
31 yard; special at...........

.40 Fifty Years Ago.
MISS ALEXANDER’S RECITAL. 

orte'n^l'ïketch^Ètïér^racita?

^ch^affordT^ortunUySor some 
harmless shafts of satire ,onrit,hl®

The sale of seats ior

.75 educational.
.*..•»***.**^** "

t latest Importation, regular 
i j price, 86c; gpeclal at...............

f : -j—42-Inch Black, All-wool Bot- 
I 1 any Suitings, very latest

1 fancy designs, regular price,
' | | 31 yard; epectel at.................-

This U the cradle In which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain ; 

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitude» that were racked 

with pain.
Tni sarsaparilla, ee made, you knew 
By Ayer, some go years ego.

WELLS.65 the United States Government has re
solved to give Great Britain a chance 
to get off the Venezuelan lot before 
being kicked off. This, we are told, is 
the program resolved upon by Pre
sident Cleveland and Secretary Olney:

“Having ascertEüned, after a most 
Investigation, that Eng-

.85. ii
this"event began yesterday at Massey 
Hall. (çolhytf—44-lnch Fancy Repp, silk 

mixtures, black ground with 
blue, red and plum pin- 
dots, very stylish and neat, 
regular price, 31 25 yard; w f\r\ 
special at..................................... A.via

-46-inch Parisian Novelty 
Cloth, rough surface, in all 
the newest colorings, such 
as blue and black, gold and 
black, red and black, and 
grey and black, regular -i OE 
price, 32 yard; special at.... A.Ait»

.75 «

rx" IAN MACLAREN.”More Cash Capital Wanted.
For a profitable Investment see ad

vertisement under "Financial" In this 
Issue; no mines; no patents involved.

' —44-lnch Black Novelty Sult- 
! ings, mohair stripes and flg- 
| wes, brilliant finish, regu-, 
I 1er price, $1 26 yard; special

The Planjor
office on" Monday,^the mhtasti'1 b°X

PHIIjHARMONIC CONCERT.
The program for the grand concert to be Waa in its infancy half » O0n-

Tu « p«ïn\cn(t.,râ tury ago. To^toy it d<rth“be* 
been arranged, in the ”8taJatth““t®I; stride the narrow world like e 
^'quari'èt/e0 wiiife coloesizs." What is the secret
ell. Mme Frnnkleln, Mr. Latin and Dr. cf its power? Its Cures 1 The
ronto’vbUhoïmonîv. ‘tYp air. ‘Cujus Ani- number of them I The wonder
mam,” In the second number, will be taken , • TmitatorS have fols Victim of Morphine.
by Mr. Lavtn, while the duet. Qui* est I tnemi 1—n—1--»# Vienna Oct. 2.—Constance Elroy, the
Homo," in the third number, will be ran- lowed it from the beginning Of younTXmerlcan woman who on Mon-
lelndThe torond ^'“Pro l’rocatia," wHl its BUOCeSS. They STO Still be- day called upon Consul-General Judd

b’Sur-É’K Mad it. wwrag th. oJK

recitative' quartette, forming the sixth medal granted to BaXSapaXllla £ Mr. and Mrs. JOdd to remain as 
S“bT’M»?s»'; *» World's Pair of 1893,, t^r ^ffi^n.ght^Attache
Mr Lavln and Dr. Martin. Mme. Frankleln it points proudly to its record. ï, “ndgay n7ght it was discovered that" th?afi thî Others iState the remedy;! I» ”5«n a heavy dose of^mor-

ÿren AJ «W ««*t imitate the reOCTdi . ^nyerprdsr,earned she^a^ad-

àame11 voleefT’u1/’ ln^he^ opening quartette* -- - - y grg ha CufC5. ^ 1 H«W t'haTshe should undergo the oper-
The second part of the program will af- BO Years OI VUicS. , I„,i„n nf tracheotomy,

ford a rich treat. The Boston Quintette - ■■ — ’ la

KING & CHURCH STS., TORONTO.

placed hundreds ef Graduate» ifi 
and can place you. Our motto 1» thoroujin 
ness, rapidity and economy In Imparting 
a thorough Commercial or Shorthand h 
cation. Thousuuda of testimonials._____”

COR.} exhaustive 
-land’s claims to the territory in dis
pute can not be sustained by evid
ence, the result of the commission’s 
research will be made known to the 
British Foreign Office before It Is com
municated tq Congress. At the same 
time notification will be given that, un
less Great Britain can disprove the 
accuracy of -the American commis
sion’s findings, the American Congress 
will call upon Great Britain to evac
uate Venezuelan territory wii’.ch It is 
occupying without right. This will 
give England an opportunity to set
tle with Venezuela without the igno
miny of an informal backdown to the 
United States, in which event the 
President and Congress will take no 
action."

For this relief much thanks; but it 
is greatly to be feared, if the rights 
of the United States to existence in 

decided by ancient

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla!* * .85
83 >

at LIKE A NEW MAN.■; j 60-lnch Black and Navy All-
I f wool Coating Serge, smooth

I) finish, correct tiling for cos- 
f ( tumes, very special at..........

: Is it worth while to have a store that tests values and tells 
I ; facts, and clinches them with honest words ? I hen this is the

dress. If goods aren’t exactly as repre-

.85 6eo. F. Wallace of Seekvllle, N.8., Cared 
or Bhrnmallini.

Sackvllle, N. S., Aug. 25, ’96.
8. s. , Ryckman Medicine Co.. Hamil

ton, Ont. , , ,
Gentlemen: For nearly a year I suf

fered * severely with rheumatism, and 
was in such condition that I could hot 
leave my bed for months. I learned 
of your, medicine, Kootenay Cure, from 
a friend who had successfully used it 
for rheumatism, and I concluded to try 
it. Up to date I have taken five bot
tles, and as a consequence am up and 
attending to business. I feel like a 
new .man, and have n0..h.es'tanJ;£„in 
recommending* the medicine, Ryck- 
man’s Kootenay Cure, to anyone suf
fering from rheumatism.

1 rema,n -Seorgef'wXŒ’b, 

Proprietor Brunswick House.

.81. George’» Society.
regular monthly meeting of tno 

St. George’s Society was held lari 
night In St. George’s Hall. The vi
president. Mr. George Stanway. wao 
in the chair. The foUowlng new me^
bers were elected: Messrs. H. »nl 
J. H. Mason. There was a very
attendance of members present. A
ter considerable d[fc, j"® 0”. 'n„„ar fu-

nrV” S' «S g't
upon to relate some of his experW. 
In Nicaragua, where he ,waf r,g Mr. 
mining for a number of ye*» 
Tippet showed some views very 
mines he possessed and g-ve^ 
Interesting account of too *“ 
country.

The

place to buy
I , gented you get your money back.

11 1 1 ■■

a new

!
I
I T. EATON CO;_ America

documents, as Messrs. Cleveland and 
Olney seek to settle this Venezuelan 
affair, there would be no room for the 
usurping doctrine’ of Monroe, 
matter of fact, there are half a dozen

were

IOO YONQB ST., TORONTO.1
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R. J. FLEMING, Esq., Mayor. •
I JAMES L. HUGHES, Esq., Public School Inspector. 

WM. ANDERSON, Es», City Auditor.
These three gentlemen have handed in their award in 

connection with our grand

Bicycle Prize Competition
f The question submitted to our Canadian boys, who have 

for the past three months been puzzling their youthful minds 
as to the best solution, was :

Why Should Mother Buy the Boy’s'New Suit at Jamieson's 1

Thousands of answers were received and among them many 
very excellent ones. They have been submitted to the above 
gentlemen, who, after giving much time and personal trouble 

| to the judging of the answers, have been pleased to award the 
prizes as follows, viz:

I First Prize—Victor Bicycle awarded to answer No. 185,
Sussex-avenué, T oronto.

> I W. A. MURRAY & CO

A Repeat
■ of

Shipment

;
COLLEGIATE INSTATES’ GAMES. VHave It. At 25c. lb.i. AFTER COTTONBowdale «Ironed. Crowded With Pretty 

School Girl» and Manly Mst.- 
LM or Winners.

A tremendous gathering of pretty 
school girls and sturdy young fellows 
Ailed the grand stand at the Roee- 
dale grounds yesterday, the attrac
tion being the annual athletic sporta 
of the Toronto Collegiate Institutes. 
The members of**the staff and board 
of the three schools 

■ games, which were rendered the more 
exciting by the keen competition be
tween them. Th> championship tro
phy, offered for the achool winning 
the greatest -number of points, was 
won by Harbord-street, with Jame- 

, 1. ___. .son-avenue a close second. Had theAorora, Oct. 2,-On Thursday ulght about jarvi*-street contingent been all of
«nine Demon entered the stables the Bame mettle aa Orton, who cap

tured no less than six Brets and a 
number of other places, their school 
would have been far In the lead for 
the trophy, but, as It was, they had 
to be contented with. last place.

All the events, excepting the ex- 
pupils’ race, counted for the trophy, 
and resulted as follows:

Running long Jump,
Jarvis, l; B. Caldwell,
Smith. Jameson, 3.

Running long Jump, open-J. Gray, Har- 
bord, 1: W. H. Thompson, Harbord, 2; P. 
Biggs, Jameson, 8. „ _

U a rowing lacrosse ball, under 16—M, B. 
Nasmith, Jarvis, 1; G, Biggs, Jameson. 2; 
A. Rankin, Jameson, 3.

Throwing lacrosse ball, open—R. M. 
Gray. Jarvis. 1: A. Hunter, Harbord, IS; 
P. Biggs, Jameson, 3.

Hop, step and Jump, under 10—J. Orton, 
Jarvis, 1: J. Mason, Harbord, 2; B. Cald
well, Harbord, 3.

Hop, step and Jump, open—J. Orton, Jar
vis, 1: T. Kerr, Harbord, 2; J. Gray, Har-

Kunuing high Jump, under 16—R. N. Har
riet. Jarvis, 1; A. Smith, Jameson, 2; J. 
Orton, Jarvis, 3. „ „

Running high Jump, open—W. Norman, 
Jarvis. 1; J. Gray, Harbord, 2; J. Thomp
son, Harbord, 3. _ _ . .

100 yards dash, under 14—H. Dubensky, 
Jameson. 1; S. Riggs, Jameson, 2; G. La
in ont, Jarvis, 3.

100 yards dash, under 16—J. Orton, Jar
vis, 1: F. Plant, Jarvis, 2; A. Smith, Jame
son, 3. - ,

100 yards dash, open—J. C. Johnston, 
Harbord, 1; J. McCollum, Jameson, 2; R. 
Biggs, Jameson, 3. „

One-mile bicycle race, under 18—MeVity, 
Harbord, 1; Wright, Jameson, 2; F. Plant, 
Jarvis, 3. _ _ . ,

220 yards dash, under 14—H. Dubensky, 
Jameson, 1: G. Lament, Jarvis, 2; 8. Biggs, 
Jameson, 3. _ _ . , _

220 yards dash, under 16—J. Orton, Jar
vis, 1; C. Kitchen, Harbord, 2; H. M. Tas
ker, Jarvis, 3. _ . . ____

220 yards dash open—J. Johnston, Har- 
tord, 1; J. McCollum, Jameson, 2; R. Biggs. 
Jameson, 3. _

Two-mile bicycle race, open—R. Gardner, 
Harbord, 1; G. Dickson, Harbord, 2; F. Me
Vity, Harbord. 3. .

Obstacle race, open-F. Badglev, Har
bord, 1; P. Biggs, Jameson, 2; T. Kennedy, 
Jameson, 3.

Ex-pupils' race, 220 yards—Ï 
Jarvis, 1; Beemer, Harbord,
Jameson. 3. _ „

Qaartey-mlle race, under 16—J. Orton, 
Jarvis. 1; C. Kitchen, Harbord, 2; B. Sale,

Quarter-mile rive, open—J. McCollum, 
Jameson. 1; G. Smith, Jameson, 2.

Hurdle race, 120 yards, under 16—J. Or- 
Jarvls. 1; C. Kitchen, Harbord, 2; F.

bv us in large quantities and sold at

are practising the greatest degreeof 
economy.

- ■m
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i
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C*5 OOJVIIOSI® I

-YS USED 1
To hand to-day. These goods are specially adapted for Ladies 
Breakfast Jackets and Morning Gbwns.
Very Special Value at 20c and 25c per yard.

Phoee 4#D
re • “ 41» IN!. directed the

STOLE A BIO HORSE.

Mr. w illiam Ball of King Ltot a t amable 
Animal—Wagon Lead at Far- 

all ore Kerned.

IXED. 1 AGAIN
W. A. MURRAY & CO,^THE ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 

* is seeking the courts again in, an effort to prevent 
this store from doing a drug business. No pretences is 
made that the public is not well" served and assured of 
absolute protection. This point was made perfectly clear 
on another occasion, when the College went into Court 

There the presiding Justice stated that “Mr. Simpson 
had, apparently, used special care to comply with the law,” 
a duly qualified pharmacist known by the College to be one 
of the most careful druggists in the city, being in full and 
absolute control of the department.

It is a rule of the department that no deviation is ever 
allowed from the prescription of the physician, or the order 
that he may give for a particular medicine. Substitution 
is a practice which—not unknown in drug stores—is posi
tive!) prohibited in the Simpson drug department

It is simply the old story of monopoly endeavoring 
to hold its power. Since this drug store was opened peo
ple have been able _to buy their drugs and secure their 
prescriptions at dry goods prices—a profit which reliable 

• data show has ranged diedm ioo to 6oo per cent is not 
extorted of the people by this store.

1■ King-Street Eut mA l* t»*14 Colberne-ilrWI, TWto.S1 IT te «n'cltu'k some person emereu .........-il «. william Bull, on lot TO, first con- 
about three miles southevasion of" King, about tnree nines w»u.

\urorn, and stole one of his beat heavy 
Srauehc horses. The animal was a darkpÂr:.'\uT“U‘,,.vœ s.r,s
1 Shortly before midnight Thursday night 
• wagon load of furniture belonging to 
Ktv. R. Weaver, who Is moving to Toronto, 
Muffbt tire lu some mysterious manner and 
uas nearly all consumed. It will be a 
great loss to the reverend gentleman.

T
:

.-

s m
under 16—J. Orton, 

Harbord, 2; A. from Master Robert Cringan, 24 
This is his answer:io only Twenty Days Left^wmc^to Clear out OurSB >

Other suits don’t suit 
Jamieson’s suits always suit 
Prices suit mother.
Suits suit me.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM.
The program prepared to run next 

week at Robinson's Musee Theatre is 
especially attractive one. Miss 

Dorothy Denning, the Buffalo society 
belle who has taken to the stage, will 
appear for the first time In this city 
in her now famous illusion and serpen
tine dances. Miss Denning has re
ceived the most flattering criticisms 
from the press of New York, Boston 
and the large cities of the west, and 
«he has been greeted with enthusiasm 
in several Canadian cities. The press 
of Ottawa pronounce her performance 
the best of Its kind that has ever visit
'd that city. The prismatic effects 
produced by the calcium lights upon 
her flitting figure are pronounced en- 

The program also contains 
Marie Walton, In her character 
and novelty dances; the Vita- 

entirely new set of 
in refined

DRY GOODSWEST,
iSecond Prize—Victor Bicycle awarded to answer No.

Borden-street, lo-311, from Master Gordon Atkinson, 121 
ronto. His answer was:CLASS.

MILLINERY. MANTLES, CLOTHING, Etc.n
Jamieson’s suit. 
Perfection’s fruit, 

The boys’ adorner. 
Mothers are wise 
Who patronize 

The Rounded Corner.

READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINSNDÊ. ;
From Saturday Till Tuesday, Inclusive, We

Will Sell:
trancing 
Miss 
songs
scope, with an 
views; Miss Ivy Mass, 
character song; Otto Lyon, the come
dian vocalist. In his latest success 
“His bicycle’s, up for sale ; Ander
son * Livingstone, the character voca- 

the Smith Brothers, champion 
weight lifters, of the world; the 

and Wolf &

~>
Crompten’s Yatisi Corsets, all sizes front 19 to 80, 97c each.
9-4 aeachÜ°Twin sSifr, & jarij'worth 87*c.

BjfiiTSS woCrth 10c.

84-inch Factory Cotton, 8c yaid.
For this very clever answer, received from Master Elmer Ladies’g^'^hmere Hose, ate; worth 85c.

Boys, Laskay P.O., Ont, we have awarded a special prize of Ladies- F‘^““edC«h^vGio^23c^wor =-
fine suit of boy’s clothes. | Check^ 25c’

Scotch Fingering, black and grey only, 60e; worth 90c. -
without collar knlcker 1 Men’sScoKhWoôi'b^dèmeav (drawers only), 89e each: worth 90c.

SfSr * ** 3.4© worth 20c.
TMa la beadquarterafor boys- /antics and OrderedClothm, at prices^sstban c«t ofproduction.

overcoats. We have them I iv/loil OrdOfS Will RôCGÎVÔ Prompt AttGntlOn«
In blue naps, Scotch and I lVlkU* v ------------------ '--------
Canadian tweeds, double- 
breasted, storm collars, 
with and without half-belts, 
all tweed lined and full 
lengths, sizes 22 to 30, rang
ing In price •from $3.25, 
worth double.

Mothers

Two Wonderful Silk Specials for Monday.
Not a word Just now of the completene 88 of our Silk 

stocks—-you know all aboutit Simpson's Is known to 
lead In sMks. The mention of two very remarkable 
epe olals for Monday's selling :
25 pieces of 21-inch Black Silk Broche, reg. price 60 to 76c, on

sale Monday at.................................■............... .............................— ■
20 pieces of 22-inch Black and White Striped Glace Taffetas, for 

Blouses and Skirts; were $1, for........................ ......... ..............65

Answer No. 740 reads :
Clothes worn by F red, Ned, Sam and -Dick, 
Without a patch are used by Mick.lists; 

heavy
Cooper Musical Trio, 
Barrett’s electric orchestra.

••38

Heinz Pickle».
Heinz pickles, manufactured ^ at 

Pittsburg, Pa., seem to have captured 
the taste of the people. Two of
tostrweek for^heîragents, H. P. Eck- 
ardt & Go., and the bulk of them are 
now sold. Two other cars axe now on 
the way and are expected on Monday. 
Getting high-classed pickles, sauces, 
baked beans, etc.. In this market by 
carloads would have been considered 
extraordinary a short time ago. but 
these goods are of such high quality 
and are relished to such an extent 
that consumers will have them, even 
though they are higher in price than 
a great deal of the cheap stuff which 
Is being offered for sale, but which has 
not been of sufficiently high quality 
to cause any material Increase in 
consumption. A word to the wise is 
sufficient—eat Heinz pickles.

a
ials. Ii I Of Interest to Mothers. \Bargains in Men’s Clothing for Monday.

Large stocks of the best in Clothing for early fall or 
later wear are on the tables. We want to emphasize tHht 
it is not the ordinary ready-made clothing that is sold here. 
Four particular specials for Monday :
Men's Overcoats, all-wool, in 

beaver or melton, In brown, 
fawn, blue or black; black 
farmers’ satin or fancy 
check wool linings, extra 
well made, worth $10.50, for...."-®*

Boys’ All-Wool Halifax 
Tweed Suits, in grey, dark 
grey and fawn, well made 

• and trimmed, sizes 28 to 32, 
worth 13.75, for.............

Cheap Blankets When You Want Them. II
This is now. However reasonable you may have I 

bought Blankets before the price has not touched a^low I 
here quote, for perfectly reliable goods : ||

5-lb. Superfine White Wool 
Blankets, 66 x 7< assorted 
colored pomblhatlon bor
ders, special...............................

7-lb. Superfine White Wool

These are busy days in the Mail Order department 
The Fall and Winter Edition of the Canadian Shopper’s 
Handbook is in the hands of tens^ of thousands of shop
pers in all parts of the Dominion, and their fall parcels are 
being selected and ordered. A postcard, giving name and 
address, is all that is needed to secure this book of 192 pages.

arrived

Boys’ double-breasted blue 
serge, medium weight, Pea 
Jackets, sizes 24 to 80, with 
or without brass buttons, 
lined with heavy farmers’ 
satin, silk stitched, and all 
our own good make, wererni QQ 
*2.75 to $3.26, reduced to....*>*•*'*'

Boys’ 2-piece Suite In all- * 
wool tweed, light and dark 
shade?», sizes 22 to 26 were i AQ 
*2.26 and *2.60, reduced to....

Boys’ 3-plece Suits, sizes 28 to 
33, as nice as any boy could 
wish, in fine Canadian 

: tweeds, cheviot make, suit
ed ' tor rough and tumble 
wear, coats 3-button slngle- 
breagted eacque. vest witn

PHILIP JAMIESON,

> Gloves, pique 
pair stamped, 
isda at *1.25 a

•d Kid Gloves, 
regular *1.25 a

R. McArthur. 
2; Jordan, 1

I
I

Boys’ Reefers In Serge, Mel
tons and Blue Nap, all 
sizes, from 22 to 32, worth 
from *2 to *4.60, for *1.25
to......................................................

Men’s Black Parmetta Wa
terproof Coats, with long 
detachable canes, Bilk 
stitched seams and edges, 
guaranteed thoroughly wa
terproof, worth *10, for............. •■*•

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON,
122 King-street East, North Side.

First Dry Goods Store East of St; James’ Cathedral.

i
iriving Gloves, 

*1.25 a pair. F
;
.ton.

Plant. Jarvis, 3.
Hurdle race, open—R. Biggs, Jameson, 1; 

P. Biggs. Jameson, 2: J. Gray. Harbord. 3.
Half-mile race, open—J. C. Johnston.Har- 

bord, 1;' J. McCollum, Jameson. 2; R. M. 
Gray, Jarvis, 8. _

Fatigue race, 100 yards—F. Clarke and 
A. Malcolmdon, Jameson, 1; P. Big*» and 
R. Aylesworth. Jameson, 2; J. Madden and 
J. G. Robertson, Harbord, 8.

Relay race—J. Johnston, W. H. Thomp
son. and J. Gray of Harbord, Jameson 
team. 2.

Driving Gloves, 
r. regular *1.33

1-llned, English 
regular *1.25 a

8*1

claim there’s no v 
place In Canada surpasses 
Jamieson’s Boys’ Footwear; 
soMd leather school boots, QRe
sizes 1 to 13, tor.................

, i ADMINISTRATION sale.R ............ xn
Scotch Lambs' 

I garment, sals
Light, regular 
I $1.75 a suit, 
tot, regular *1.25 
a suit.

led, regular 65c 
la salt.
ki. regular *1.25 
la suit.
fce lined, special 

worth *L25.

Local team ell of Wemea. I
The Local Council of Women will 

hold the first meeting of the season 
on Monday next at the Normal School. 
There will be an afternoon session, be- 

o’clock, at which the 
the con-

I
MUNICIPAL GOSSIP.

ginning at four 
principal business will be 
sidération of the plan of work for the 

I coming yeari An everting’ meeting 
will also be held, commencing at 8 

i o’clock for which an interesting pro- 
_ ; gram has been provided. The pro

ceedings will include papers and dis
cussions on "Health Talks, Home 
Reading Circles,’’ besides several musi
cal numbers. Both these meetings are 

to all women interested In wo-

QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS Below Cost.as we Mhe rounded corner.
What Is Seing ei A reend the Varies* De

partments at the City Dali.
The Mayor has arranged! for a confer
ee with the representatives of Wards No.

o’clock to-day to re-arrange 
these wards.

Blanket, combination bor
ders. 64x84, -special..

10-4 American Cotton 
ets, Swansdown finish, as
sorted colored borders, reg. 
*1.15, for...........

»IBlank- CHARSED WITH SRDVCTION. ___
' -------- BVEHTYTSIN g

A Searbore Farmer Arrested .■ a Serlems Administrators of the I at© Mr. Good’s Estate beg to offer

charge preferred against Him by Mis* Ade- uiHated. Following are a few Of theline Graver of seduction under promise ot IS IIQUloateu. “ ___ _ ___ enrt.rtAV'
marriage. The parents of the girl, who Is RARGAINS FOR TO OAY ■
10, live at Mlmlco, and are respectable busl- A» . i qq Gold Dust Cornmeal, per stone.
**^5*Robert* and J. Jackson, two sailors. 241b., df reS»’ 8 lb’ bar So?P- be,st «g*»*»1.........
who crept Into a G.T.R. box car at York Improved Globe VV uSUDoaios, re„ ]Q White Star Laundry Soap...........
station to sleep on Thursday night, were lar 16e. - • x; • • ; ............. 26 Hand-picked White Beans.............
SSMnldHnl6 rotttte”PBo8beM2 7 lba bep8e‘ |e^ T*pl.°Cft: ! :: ! !.’ ! ! ! ! I .25 Whisk», regular price 10c.- . ..

ÆLTWÆGoods Promptly Delivered to Any Part of the City.
A Sailors’ Union card and discharge papers 
were produced, and, as both showed hard 
spots on their hands in evidence of recent honest work, Magistrate Ormerod allowed THE

1 O FEB AT THE F ALES. ITJVC XT
ence
3 and 4, at 11 
the polling sub-divisions in 

Yesterday the City Engineer Issued an 
order to Joseph P. Hamlyn to proceed with 
the erection of the new foot bridge over 
the Don, The site located Is some dis
tance north of Carlton-street, and Is not
“"city6Engineer*Keating accompanied Prof. 
Shuttleworth across the bay yesterday and 
took samples of water at the Intake ana 
the basin on the Island for analysis.

Deputy Engineer ltust yesterday stated 
that be had been Informed by Messrs. 
Strickland * Symons, the architects, that 
the useful but not ornamental structure 
which has been erected at the Intersection 
of Adelaide and Toronto-streets, will ne 
ready for use in a few days. Several ap
plications for the position of carel,^e' 
have been received recently, but they nave 
been notified that they are too °s the 
position has already been given to a
^yeWa0rsr.tbhyasgeb™enUem'yl^e0d S’a^. aa^
5ot?l in the city. The Board of Control
of 8olmrges,° which iff* Mae

Th"e MnySfaud severa! m^nbers of tne
yestetdayttl<1 in’ïïî ÎS
the civic buildings In consequence 

^tëd*lhe° MÎfor^.o 'hnve^a'wMte band
Kcalnscedn °ln SS jïS A-^a“‘"S

Massey’s Magazine.

“Uampal^lni * In* the Soudan/’ by Thos- 
cSîSTSçâve October number^ of Mas,

wmmm
Æy£hçx^pti0nal^finetcutsei^
SK“ °5 thie, 0R0be"ts Duncan Campbell 
Scott Prof. Wm ciirk and other well- 

critics are also contributors.

1.WE 25c
>Sa Btihrp

. East
Beeord Breaker Con-

iployet WltMShew aStamford
tractors Centrantes »

.} '

i.88

".S" a"

FrenchoV^Thorofd’ w^Tthe \ A tajj

aftls ffw,...
flXQar8on A* Co?, contractors .on the sewer 
exrarationi' herâ. are being çeet^ with 
advent I actions for damages by employes 
w hot- have been Injured. The machinery 
in nie Is claimed to be defective.

Hon. R. Harcourt, Provincial Treaaurer, 
registered at the Roail to-day.»

i J VO NT'S SECOND HEARING•

*!
;open 

men’s work.

EY, ! l.P.D.8. Connell Meeting. I. .20The council of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society met In their par
lors in the Y. M. C. A. last night, 
there being a good number of mem
bers present. In the absence of the 
president, Mr. Wlndrum. Ex-Judge 
Klngsmlll, vice-president, occupied 

I the chair. The following gentlemen 
were elected members. Capt. Welling 
ton Wallace. Mr. William Power and 
Mr. Armstrong. Two or three mem
bers asked that their resignations be 
accepted, The chairman then referred 
to the death of two of the members, 
Mr. Wood and Hon. John Ferguson. 
In a few words the Judge paid a very 
touching tribute to the deceased Sena
tor. A committee was then appoint
ed to arrange for a Thanksgiving ser
mon, composed of Judge Klngsmlll, 
William Wilson and A. Hamilton.

. .19 i
4

t.. .2BEET, . .4 i
3Germany a 

ment of LTD.THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. i
cc-y/vTE OF JAMES GOOD & CO.,

220 YONGE STREET-
i

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
1 amd 8 Queen-street West.

RATHB0NE z&»fhe«rCrïrsire F. W. RATHBUNt, /
w” done ln ;o ‘“: King-st. and Leader Lane

SHSiSs I sett arday-
married on Thursday evening to Miss Fanny
Patrick,1 p^to^'ô? H?pe° M^odist “'hurck w. s,e shortly moving «o » . -treat.

A vonng German member of a city or- „uen we expect to mzke au exhib n or 
chestra, which was engaged to play soft y,,,,, Fumi-hinff that mint °’ L f'!,LLIie 
music at the Hunt Club, Scar boro' o° .iteotion. In tbe mean lime the following 
Thursday night, confessed In East Toronto nllotatlons may be intertsting:
Village on his way out that he had read so 9“ 
much, of the East End bandits 1° the press Qloves
that he was afraid to walk down the Kings „.ani Drlce 31. 6ton-road. He was finally Induced to make LK nt a Kangaroo.................  »”ie price ’ .It»
tvould>"catch E ‘hat ' ^ | Denf. Mocha ...................... ‘ »

D«f.Kid...........................-ïïSLiL

White KldGlrac.................«g-'KS;

lie, 17*. 114.17*. 1» Tenge .treet.

X/ managers and those Interested ln tbe wel
fare of the Inatltntlon. During the year 
241 patients bad received treatment, and 

of that number none had died, though 
some had really been too 111 for such a
place, which was Intended for those recov- _ _. T r-uorv
erlng from Illness, and for those tired met! London, Oct. 2.—Edward J. .
and women wishing a quiet haven of rest. atias Bell, the alleged dynamiter, wno 
During the year Mrs. Mary Ann Watt had geDt 12 was arrested ln Glasgow 
donated to the home $650.50, which en- - transferred to the custody of the 
abled the directors to admit some who were waa arraigned for the
unable to pay for the comforts received. London pou , Bow-street Police
Thanks were extended to the medical staff, second time m in evidence
and especially to Dr. Maehell. Station this morning, rio new wajJ

The following ladles were elected to the was forthcoming and the pris 
Board of Management : Miss Aiklns, Mrs. again remanded. Ivory s aeucitor p 
Barnet, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Bull, Misses Boni- fesses to believe that the oaaeol his 
ton, M. R. Orelg, McCollum, O'Brien, Par- llent wm be dropped. The barrister 
sons and Morris, Mrs. John I. Davidson, the Treasury did not
Lady Gzowski, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Gunther, /nnearance when Ivory wasMrs. G. H. Gooderham, Mrs. Graham, makf bi5 tnrtavand this fact is tak-
Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Hodglns, Mrs. Shortlss, arraigned to day, a tl 0f the
Mrs. Vandersmissen and Mrs. Wakefield, en as Indicating the intention 

Sir Casimir Gzowski was present apd prosecyftlng authorities to abanaon t ^ 
gave a short address, warmly congratulât- case for want of sufficient evia 
lag the matrons, Mrs. Low and Miss Keith, •convict Ivory of participating „
for the able mnbner ln which the tnstltu- ptuai aynamlte conspiracy. Thepow-e 
tlon was managed. Pmni«ls who were present at the ar-

Dr. Parsons closed the proceedings with °S£Lrtlpnt 0t Ivory denied that any
K SK

ments of his case.

the hillcbest home.CAPES The Merits 
of Our

Boys’ Clothing

*# Hew Evidence Came Oet-Wlll Ike Case 
be Dropped *

This Wefi-Kaewa outAnaaal Gathering of
Iastttatloa tor ConvalesceaD-Hew 

Officers Elected.
,aJ

S ParIgK's0VuSs”tha'n’eanyeothe^.ll1we

plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Llnasay, 
writes • “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills ny* 
cured her.”

vWERE

street, were called together to hear the 
fiuual report read and to etect the 
of*' Management for the ensuing 

large number present. 
Letters of regret for 

read from His

f

CASH :

ninth a 
Board
year. There was a 
particularly laffies-inability to attend were t

88ild at

rices. carry weight with par
ents who appreciate good 
things at moderate pri
ces.

The Reliability

■
A Pointer for Inlon Men.

that non-union slaters ajre 
ployed in roofing the Court Hous . 
The Amalgamated Slaters’ Association 
Is carrying on missionary work among 
the non-unlonista to persuade them to 
Join thé union. Three new members 
were initiated last evening Into the 
association, one of them being employ
ed at the new City Hall building.

1A0
Steamers In Trenble.

London. Oct. 2.—The Italian ship I^>- 
nota, Capt. Albano, from Chatham, N.B.,
Sept. 1, for Cardiff, which passed Lundy , „
Island to-day, signalled that she had lost VeOKWet*1 
her fore and mlzxen topgallant roasts. Dresden Bows, String Ties, new shades

The Norwegian barque Algoma, capt . xireeu  usuel price
Overguard, which sailed from Greenock .......................... Unie Frire
Sept. 20, for Sheet Harbor, put Into Belfast VVel.h.Mar„etg0n’« Puffs, .mm,.I t r„ e
yesterday in distress. a « eicn ua 6 sole price

Lloyd Attr.es Derby Ties4 ,^ ,,

collars
English Collar,.........  usual price each^

KlR« »l and 
Lradrr lane.

Ü5
^ Mr^aWithrow occupied the chair.

Rev. X. Baldwin moved the adoption of 
the report, and Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A.,
B^hed report was very gratifying to the

.5»»
.36dapo

ISnVa'n'S .25
of our goods accounts 
for our success as Boys’ 
Clothiers.

20
ei* U»»

A NEW MAH. 
r S Cbapln, Jeweler, ot Burts’» Falls, C- £sy, H?u’ » New Man Drtng the

soath Americas Nervine - m» 
Testimony Is Endorsed by Thousand» oi 
Others,

«« For « years I have been grreatly 
troubled with nervous debility and af
fection of the kidneys. I believe I 
tried every proprietary medicine under 
the sun, but none seemed to glveme 
any relief until I had tried South Am- 
ertcan Nervine. To my surprise the 
first bottle gave me great relief. I 
have persevered in taking it, and can 
say that I have not feit so well,,for 
years.' I do heartily recommend this 
great cure." ________

.66known

Boys’ three-piece Suits- 
short pants, medium and 
dark shades, splendidly 
made and trimmed, $$.oo 

Boys' two-piece Suits- 
plain and pleated, sizes 
22 to 28, well made and 
good linings .. .. *3-0° 

Boys’ Reefers in rnedi- 
and heavy » weight 

Serge and hap Cloths, 
black Or brass buttons 
$2.00 to $4.50.

Boys’ odd Knee Pants, 
a variety of patterns, 25c 

• to $1.00.

CARPENTER SENT UP.The Big C. E. Convention.
pr.imratlons are now completed for the flratTter-1 “vtnrinl Christian Endeavor 

Convention to be held at Ottawa ne
oct 9 Those who Intend going

TZÛ «te».
A Reception Committee will be on hand at 
Ottawa to meet all trains. They will be 
distinguished by white yachting caps, and 
will conduct delegates to headquarters, 
Where they will be assigned to their tem- 

homes.

SYMPTOMS•#
,2» IAND I .25The Man From Tniearera Charged With 

Murdering HI» Wife Committed 
1er Trial at Brantford. CUREBACK FROM EUROPEo r,F. W. RATHB0NE,

OPBrantford, Oct 2.-To-day the case Mr. »• *• Can 'loeau Had «Very Pleanani 
of , Robert Carpenter of Tuscarora, TrtP ■« Tl*‘‘e returBed from a

that he was Mrs. Carpenter s physician for day which ,^0llTe. and, accompanied f Irregular Beating of theyears. He believed the bruises were in- to the end of their Uves^ano.^ th(. Srregu^r oeaung u
flirted at the hands of some party ; did not by his Qa“peC on the 1st of Heart?
think the bruises could be caused by a fall; Parlalan, which left Qu delightful T- qL
there was nothing to show that deceased July. The party had a most »p at IT BO,
had died in a fit ; she was a weak, aerofu- passage, »°d’Mr Couslnean Is un
ions woman, and very little might produce the Victoria Hotel. » ■ well-known
a shock she could not bear. , stinted in Ms praUe 01, tnal»ce"fral local-

H. J. Scott, Registrar of Hagersvllle, and house. 1 tU,£§51*1i ^aewssto all the main
W. Johnston were the next witnesses, who Ity, and » epsy 01 » famous owner
repeated the same evidence given at the theatres. Irn tact.r is one of the finest
coroner’s Inquest. ot th* afvi!îtlnent of Europe. AfterCarpenter was sent up for trial at the hotels on the Continent 01 PJg took 

Assizes. a stay “f 10 days in, i^onu f.reneh

Cousineau first took “P1.1*, de-l’Hotel Bellevue, but after ofew days^ue^
flrlnt a ."1,”eda .ti”,0 D’’lma, înd found H»V6 YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
raere tie ewforu of^ Ï home In every something is going to oc-
partfcular, the proprletreas MadamefScho cur when there is no ne-
fleld, and her two c’’aJ™l”®,a5?i!md”s by cezsity for it?
thefr "sociability and by tf1*hfa“dtli-tre^b If So, Milbom’s HeartandNerve

;nera’« in Sc^lf L^SratoS

“S^aensMa5«he°»eh,0fEu|epe^ J

business, making. 1du,r,“* bi’ “he ever 
aotne of the heaviest purcham» ne ever 
made In his long business experience. He 

f-n re as Is usual with him, to buy tram rame “ the best mercantile houses 
In Isondon and Manchester, as wen os
anron SepVlT? ^aVriv^dTon

3ng°an,* “b^eAx^rle^^hro^Sont 

trip to mar its pleasures-

«

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles. NOTHING Lilt KEEPING IBM ! IgÜ
» *7* Pony or Horse aBuy your 

Blanket. All Kinds. All Prices.
Beautiful Coolers and Su'ts 

f jr Speeding, etc.
Bandages, 50c set.
WH I PS—Riding and Driving, 

at Low Figures.

porary um

.‘■omnlete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
mins 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
nïsèd to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
ÏT'however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend it to 
others, ns it did so much for me. ed

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Have You Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 

Pain through

FROM AGONY TO JOY.
A‘"if.^»vFeyniyA^ïh*AÏÏ,«,rieî»

ïvfti hnnwn Manoractarer of Glencoe. 
ihe'erratiy^eS. the Story of Her t ore.

■■ I was for years a gI!®aL,v6^"o1ree3r 
from rheumatic affection in my
Tot wl,retried everyaknown remedy
and'treated with best physicians for 
vpftrs • but no permanent relier, ai 
though my confidence in remedies was
about exhausted, I ^Spum^V^Cure 
try South American Rh£,uma“c «55; 
I purchased a bottle. ThefA^rïaic5ne 
dose gave me relief, and 
two bottles all pain had vanished and 
there has been no return of It. I do 
cheerfully recommend this great re- 
medv.”

AL. itle

S’

Spasms, or 
the Breast and Heart

next Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

If So,
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,MANITOBA SEIZED. OH HILLITS., TORONTO, 

taring now. Dur-
f,,ri,UtWe have ,

bs|p !
Shorthand Ldu-

linonlals.

m115 Y on are-street.Independent Forester».

K «
forest of the Order! On Wednesday even- 
|U1r the Supreme Chief addressed a very
lame gathering at «"^“-'Mnfvàvï.le laft dav evvnlng another at Mar)svuie . lost 
night at Colusa, and t°*n,8ht will dehYer 
another address on the benefits of the Or
der at Stockton. The Doctor reports 
Forestry In California to be in a satisfac
tory condition.

t q rqvs • **I was In a dread full? 
weak and nervous c°"d‘tIon-„i^bland 
rest and utterly unfit Ior_?f.°rk’ *-5 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured

The Canadian FaeISc Steamship of That 
Name Charged With Violating 1.1. 

easterns Regulation,.
Mich., Oct. 2.—The 
mer Manitoba was

North Toronto.
Town Assessor Brown placed his state

ment for 1887, ln the hands, of the Finance 
committee last evening. It shows the 
total assessment of the municipality to he 
$1 008,058, or a reduction of $110,000 over 
that of last year. The population Is given 
at lS52. against 1648 In 1803. The excep- 
Hons! healthfulness of the town Ih sbou n 
In there having been only 12 deaths «incc 
last year, and not a single case of cou-
taSeorge^ VVbîte. the Yonge-etreet flori»t. 
Who dfed on Thursday, will be hurled to
day at 3 p.m. Deceased leaves a widow
alDavisvUie Methodist rhurch edehratra 
harvest home services to-morrow and on 
Monday. Tbe preachers for Sunday will be 
Revs. Cbown. Chambers and dt Jubn. The 
Monday evening entertainment will he par- 
tlçlpated iu by some of tbe best tlty tal-

Sault Ste. Marie,
Canadian Pacitic stea 
seized this morning by the Deputy Collec
tor of Customs to satisfy unpaid fines for 
violations of the regulations of the Utiited 
States Treasury Department for Naviga
tion.

CLOTHIERS,

11510121K! STREET ERST,
Aim. You Troubled with Sleeplessness, 

Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

If SO. You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

Toronto.
Price 40c. per box, er $ hexes ter fiM.

■let T. Of the 
held last 

lall. The vice- 
Stanway, was 

ring new memraHShtll and
•us a very toll
s present. J . sion in regard 
in the near tu
iet was Çalien

experience*

meeting
was

NO AVAIL.
4dam Soper oi Bark'» Fall» Found All 

Remedle» For Kidney Dl»ea»e of No
•Coneord and Montreal Railway.

m rpeelnt». $2,500,884 ; total expend!-

im wjjer ^

, rajp-up.-p-a»
sufferer from disease of the kidneys, tures, *1.903,960 ; net earning, *586^, 
The pains I sufferadwere^thejevereM. tor SffiWgSg

f

TORONTO.way

ma." ni gar»:
try South American ------------—
Have taken half a dozen bottles, ana-

terers from kidney trouble." ,tooa at $“8,tan,am.

A Deaf and Dumb Bey’s Crime.
8.^:?^u5;^^tot2rn,dtnwœÆ

vhiilr, secured his father 8 shotgun, and 
blew bis brother’s brains ont. The latter 
was Just getting out of bed and his mo
ther was sleeping In another room.

Dr. Be rain.
Cornwall, Ont, Oct. 2.-Dr. Bergln'e coé

dition remains unchanged.

his
e was en^Bffr 
of years- 
views of » 
d gave a

life in

| cut.

his
u

r* \v
#
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Saturday, 3rd October, 1896.
We invite Special Notice to our exhibit of

New FANCY COLORED
DRESS FABRICS

Comprising the following popular and 
latest styles

Mohair Crêpons, Mohair Broches. Mo
hair Reliefs. Mohair Frises, M«>h«ir 
Serges, Cheviot Serges, Pers-on Curl-t. 
Boucle Cloths, Metal and Puosphoresceut 
Effects.

To-day we offer n special line of 42-in. 
Hop packing and Homespun Tweeds at 
•Hkî, 60cand 75c per yard. Regular prices 
75c tu $1.00 per yard.

NOTE—Samples ready cut for mailing.
KID GLOVES-

Wesell the celebrated Trefousse make. 
Our dollar Genuine Kid Gloves are the 
best for the money.
The GOLF CAPE- .

The Cape of the season in beautiful 
reversible Fawn and fancy Coecks, also 
in Scottish Clan and Family '1
A LADY’S JACKET-

Black or Colored Tweeds, latest style 
front, new coat back, 4 pearl buttons, 
velvet collar, for $5.50.
Every Lady Reader
of The World who does not receive s 
copy of our latest Catalogue by the 5th 
Inst, is requested to advise us by postal.

artans.

John Catto & Son J
Klag-ftt (Opp. the restoflee.)
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THE TOBOHTO WOULDi SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 3 18%
6 AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION sales.
auction sales.__ __

MORTGAGE SALE of 
IVI Freehold Property In 
•hlb of YorK.

C. J. Townsend22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.WM. DICKSON CO.w METHODIST MISSIONS.W:. Valuable 
the 7 own- The

The General Beam la Session Again Yes 
terday-student»’ Volunteer Movement.
The General Board of Missions of the 

Methodist Church resumed business yester
day morning at 9.30, General Superinten
dent Dr. Cameron presiding.

appointed on different departments

Or TORONTO (limit ed).•1
.•A. SEQUIN ART ON EXHIBITIONsakT?ont?lnedbm lertam'mongngesT which *UCT ION SALE of ^.t.and

v&xriïsâï&füHoui.ri?r?pV2tS*‘??£So-8t-
Dickson Company of Toronto, Limited, nt and Beaoonntleld-ave., Toronto, 
their auction roOma, No. 73 King-street 
east, la the City of Toronto, on Saturday, Under an(| by virtue of the Powers of 
the 24th day of October, 1896. at the hour unoer uuu
of 12 o'clock, noon, the following landa, snle ,Q certa|n mortgages to the vendors, 
V*l*arcel üh^ÂTTand singular that certain *««1'
parcel or tract of land and premises situ- thv moneys thereby secured, there will be 
ate. lylug, and belug In the Township of ofrclv(1 for gale by Public Auction, by the 
York. In the County of York, and Pro- Wltllam Dickson Company, Auctioneers, at 
rince of Ontario, containing by admeasure- thelr Auetion Rooms, No. 73 King-street 
ment 24 acres anil o4-100 of an acre, more Turonlo, onSATURDAY, the 3rd day
or leas, being composed of part of the of OCTOBER, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
northeasterly quarter of lot No. '31, in the following properties, namely : 
third concession, from the bay of the said ; parcel 1—Lot No. 1 qn the east side of 
Township of York, and which said parcel jarvia street, according to Registered Plan 
of land Is more particularly described aa No 12E, having n frontage of 18 feet by a 
follows - that Is to say, commencing at depth of 134 feet to a lane. On thè said the northeasterly corner of the southerly lotp ig erected a solid brick stone-faced 
11 acres of said northeasterly quarter ; slate and felt and gravel roof dwelling, 
thence northerly along the easterly limit ; No. 291 Jarvls-strect, containing 11 rooms, 
of said lot 31, 31 chains more or less, to a bath, etc., hèated with hot water, a very 
point distant 8 chains 89Mi links, measur- handsome and desirable residence, In a 
Li southerly alone the said easterly limit , central location. .
of said lot 31 from tha northeasterly cor- Parcel 2—Being house and premises No. 46 îfnto- thence southerly parallel to the I 411 Sackvllle-street. situate on part of lota 
™id onrterlv h£lt of said lot 31, 4 chains 116 and 17, according to Registered Plan

SSSSSMT «‘H « 1 SS g
slid northeasterly quartfr; thence wester- to ^ lane^ fj£ehor™f, tfnê

* EXhil'y aidm/l^'.ni?,m «i iïE&f&àffî A »«o™
south«rly**aloIng| «^"‘îttsynëntioned^eaa^ ^^ck^lel^Ttu^e Pon °^rt. ^f
erly limit 8 chains and 84 ijnlts.more or ^ w and 17| accordiug to Plan No. 26, 
less, to the southerly limit of said land or more oartlcularly described in a mort- 
•aid William Todd; thence westerly along tire vendors, registered as No. 3633
last-mentioned southerly limit 5' Î® m g ana having a frontage of 19 feet 3
the westerly limit of said nqrfheastnlr |aêtee» and a depth of 86 feet, more or less, 
quarter; thence southerly along the west f0 aslane The house Is semi-detached, 
erly limit of said northeasterly quarter 18 go|m br|ck| glate roof, containing nine 
chains and 42 links, more or less, to the roo batlj etc„ a modern house, In a de- 
northerlv limit of the southerly 11 «cres g]rab,e |oca[|ty; side entrance, 
of said northeasterly quarter; thence east- parcei 4—Being house and premises No. 
erly along the northerly limit of said 11 419 Sackvllle-street, situate on parta of lots 
acres 10 chains and 37 links, more or less, 1Q and 17 according to Registered Plan No. 
to the place of beginning, now In the occu- and more partlénlarly described in a 
nation of one Samuel Todd. ... mortgage to the vendors; registered as

Parcel Two—All and singular that certain No Jjfjv and having a frontage of 19 
parcel or tract of land and premises sltn- feet 8 |nches and a depth of 85 feet, more 

lying and being in the Township ot ur )egg to a jane The house is semi- 
aforesaid. containing by admeasure- detached, solid brick, slate roof, contain

ment 11 acres, being composed of the lng nlne room8> bath, etc., a modern house, 
sontberly 11 acres of the northeasterly ln a deB|rnble locality ; side entrance. 
Quarter of lot No. 31. In the third eonces- Parcei 5—Being house and premises No. 
slon. from the bay of the said Township 421 Sackvllle-street. situate on parti of lots 
of York, and which said parcel of land Is 18 and 17| according to Registered Plan 
more particularly described as follows. No. 26. and more particularly described In 
that Is to say, commencing at the south- a mortgage to the vendors, registered as 
easterly corner of said northeasterly guar- No yoi^N, and having a frontage of 18 
ter- thence westerly along the southerly (cet and a depth of 88 feet, more or less, 
limit of said northeasterly quarter 10 t0 a iane. The house Is semi-detached, 
chains and 30 links to the westerly limit siate roof, contains nine rooms, bath, etc. 
of said northeasterly quarter; thence north
erly along the westerly limit of said north
easterly quarter 10 chains 65 links, be tb£ 
same more or less, to give the re<J“'£®4 
quantity of land; thence easterly parallel 
to the southerly limit of said northeast 
ert, quarter 10 chains and 37 links, mote 
or "less, to the easterly limit of sald lot 
No. 31: thence southerly along the east
erly limit of said lot 81. 10 chains and. 65 
links, more or less, to the place of begin
nings now ln the. occupation of one 8am-
11 Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money down at the tlme of sale. and 
a sum sufficient to make one-third of the 
purchase money within one month there
after: the balance to be secured by ihort- 
gage bearing Intesest at 6 per cent per 
pnnum, to run for three or live years, ss 
may be agreed upon. ..... .nronerty will be sold subject to a
’'por’further particulars and conditions of
*a,e “t^IE^'M. DICKSON CO. OF

1 TORONTO, LIMITED.
Auctioneers.

yi BORDEAUX
Member of the Jury, 
Hors Concoure. 
Internal*1 Exhibition 

AT BORDEAUX 
*895 A

m Committees
Mr. S. JOHNSON, the well-known art connoisseur, of the I 

Johnson Gallery, 255 Fifth avenue. New York, has Instructed I 
us to arrange for exhibition and sale his

Adelina Patti has received a royal 
command to visit Balmoral, Oct. 10.

Bob Hilliard was married last Tues
day to Mrs. Nellie E. Marky of New 
York.
- Duse will spend the winter ln Rome 
and will come to America next season 
with a new piece.

Dan Sully has changed the name of 
his play “The Millionaire” to that of 
“O'Brien the Contractor.”

Richard Mansfield Is said to be pre
paring for a production of "Cymbe- 
ltne," ln which he wlU he seen as 
Iachtmo. *

Ignace Paderewski has composed a 
■’Menuet a l’Antique,” of which 7,060,060 

been sold ln

were
of the work, and the appropriations be
longing to them : 1, Domestic Work ; -,
Indian" French. Chinese and Japanese In 
British Columbia ; 8, Foreign Work—Jap
anese and Chinese Missions ; 4 Memorials 
ami H endurions. -

A deputation from the students Volun- 
teer movement waited upon tlie Board, 
and Messrs. F. t\ Stevenson and W. K 
Rush, medical students, presented facts In 
connection with the movement, and the 
effort they are making to Interest the 
various FTpwprtli Leagues and \oung leo- . 
pie's Societies, throughout the convention | 
In missionary work, so as to have their |. 
CO one ration, both ttnanctal and otherwise.

World-Renowned GolleGtion European Paintingsm by the most celebrated masters of the present age.
Amongst the Artists represented will be found :

«. Beanqeesne. Paris 
Violet Le Par. Paris 
F. Miroite». Perl»
Charte» Mise, Parts 
F. Brunery, Paris 
B. geyser. Pari»
Vila De Thorcn. Paris 
A. «ilsberi, Paris „
Rmll Plaebard, Pari»
E. Melsel. Mnnleb B H.*aiebebrelier.Mnolcb
F. rondelI. Mnnleb 
Krn.l Mailer,Mnnleb 
Pref. Cari Met*. Mnnleb

hggSSBS*— <V*tfVVà^by-11

iMPROVtlZ

Sold Fran* Ortlleb Hnnleli 
MullerLnnglte, Munich 
Prof. O. Plln. Munich 
P. Mwtuanl. Florence 
V l>e Paredes. Florence 
E. Forte. Bonin 
Eu*, liny si. Munich 
A. Calaxcl, Florence
E. Stronneitl. Bosne I 
t'.W. hitnpi»,Philadelphia 
elohii Lifford. Liverpool ;
F. L. Itlnnuirri. London 
«I. dyer* Loudon

Adolph Sebreyer, Porte 
Jean Bernnd. Paris 
Victor Gilbert. Parte 
Leon Perrault, Parte 
L. Japy. Pari»
B. meb ter. Parte 
A. Meberg. Parte 
George Maquette, Parte 
Berne-Bellenar, Paris 
Aliped «evens Parte 
Krnek-Lqfos, Pari»
George Michel. Paris 
Felix Barrels, Perl»

Pari»
To be sold by auction on THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 

afternoon, at 22 King-street west, Toronto. On exhibition

missionary work, so aa to nave tneir | 
co operation, both Hyundai and otherwise.
The Board was much Impressed with the ^M 
Information presented, and a committee ■ 
was appointed from the Board to look 
further Into this Important matter with a I 
view to securing thelr unanimous support ■ 
In the various praiseworthy enterprises. * '■ 

Thé afternoon session of the General ■ 
Board of Missions eoutirutod the apiwlnt- ' ■ 
ment, introtlueed by the Executive Com- ■ 
mlttee, of Rev. James Heiiderson.-p.D.. ss ■ HI 
assistant at the misant) rooms. The basis ,___

The New York Dramatic News has of salary for missionaries was, affer some j ....

saffi tsssfsji ^ i —
to make the necessary collections.

Emma Eames is in Paris preparing 
for her American season. Herr Knelse 
Is Instructing her In the Bayreuth tra
ditions concerning Elsa and Siegllnde.

Archibald Clavering Gunter’s drama
tization of his story A Florida En
chantment will follow "Sue” at Hoyt’s 
Theatre. New York, It will be pre
sented on Monday, Oct. 12.

Margaret Mather does not begin her 
season till after the New Year. She 
expects to make an. elaborate produc
tion of "A Winter's Tale" at a Broad
way theatre.

Miss Johnqtone Bennett and S. Mil
ler Kent w 
appearance 
at Proctor’s
12, in a society sketch entitled 
Quiet Evening at Home.”

Henry E. Dixie will play the part of 
the Lone Fisherman ln E. E. Rice's 
revival of "Evangeline” at the Garden company.
Theatre, New York, which Is now un- triclan, rendered very 
der Charles Frohman’s management.

Franklyn HcLeay, the «lever Cana
dian actor whose home Is’ in Watford,
Ont., has made a big success in Eng
land ln the “Sign of the Cross.” He 
will marry Grace Warner, a well- 
known English actress, shortly.

It Is stated on good authority ithat 
Miss Mlllward and William Terrlss. 
who were ladt seen here with Sir 
Henry. Irving three years ago, are to 
make a starring tour of this country 
next season, 1897-8.

J. M. Barrie, the novelist and play
wright, sailed for this country from 
Liverpool on Wednesday. He Is bring
ing over his dramatization of "The 
Little Minister” and a new play, "Two 
Kinds of Women," for Charles Froh- 
man,

Nina Boucicault, who toured this 
late father ln "The 

and

CHEMISTS
and

DRUOG1BT8.
copies are said to have 
one year.

Madame Minnie Hauk is now the 
Baroness von Hesse Wartegg, and 
■when she sings it is only for charity. 
She is living ln Germany. vvvVvVVYvw vvV W v * v'vV

rrt*» 9 and 10, at 2.80 each J
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, October 5, 6, and 7, from J a.m. to U p.m.

TO AMT LOVBKs—This will be a I rent seldom obtained, n» tbl» collection la em|. 
nently tbe meet Importent Itaat bat ever been shown In Toronto, and will attract 
visitor» from all part» of Canada. Catalogues on applications the Auctioneer».

■T AUCTION SALE.

v_ Suckling & Go.Bgss; { Never 
Before

A - special basis of salary for missions In 
and towns hitherto prevailing was. 
to of the board, abolished for the C. J. TOWNSEND22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.-lEœ'pIrSIcities 

by vote
idement yearJIMI

A large number ot resolutions from dlf- 
! feront parts of tbe work were referred to 
the several committees, which began thelr 
dutleB last evening In the board room.

(LIMITBD.)

FOURTH ANNUAL , General Auctioneers, | 
Valuators and Real Estate Agents

At the Old Stand, 22 King-st. West,

Lightweight - *
Rubber Soled

Walking Boots Trade Sale!THE NEW MANASES.

Mr. W. Phillips Sneered» Mr. Mom Mae- 
„ fccnslq on the Electric Band.

Niagara Falls. Oct. 2.—(Special.)— 
Yesterday morning Mr. W. Phillips, 
who -for the, past four years has been 
In the employment of the Electric 
Railway Company as mechanical 
manager and engineer, entered upon 
his duties las general manager of the 

Mr. Phillips, as head elec- 
__ efficient ser

vices," and it was no doubt for this, 
reason he was called to fill the va- . 
cancy caused by the resignation of the 
late manager, Mr, Ross Mackenzie. 
The new manager says there will be 
no further material change ln the 
company’s operations and denies thaï 
the road will close down during th* 
winter months.

WAterpoof, Warm. Healthful.
P»..nt OUI Oxford W

We have received instructions from tbe 
above Company to offer for sals by Publie 
Auction at their warerooms,

II Front-St West Toronto,

stone
rfH, make their first Joint 
ln vaudeville In New York 
i Pleasure Palace on Oct.

stock ot new 
|Z50, $8 ami $8.60. ate.

York“A Manning Arcade.
By kind permission, we have the

Double Soles
In Flos C tit L»ce Goodyear Walt, O.N

SANCTION OF THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICETUESDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1896H.&C.BIachford
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS—We are prepa red to receive all classes of goods for dtb 

posai by Auction.
REAL ESTATE SALES every Saturday nt 12 o’clock. , , .. ,,
ART SALES—We have the finest and best equipped premises In the city ror me ais- 

t>os.îi of all kinds of Art Objects and Paintings. Particular attention gheo to 
this bra non.

SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES—We make these sales a success.
Insurance Losses Adjusted, Valuations for 

Probate Made.

Commencing at 1 o’clock p.m., sharp.

ABOUT
1,200 CASES

83 le89 klng-Slrcet East. siate roui, uuuuuuo wuv iwu*". ' .7 ’
a modern house ln a desirable locality ; 
a lane at side.

Parcel 6—Being the southerly 
lot No. 118, and the northerly __
Inches of lot No. 119, on the west aide of 
Beaconrteld-avenue, according to Register
ed Plan No. 300, more particularly de

in the mortgage thereof to the 
elatered as No. 11133C.W», having 

ige of 30 feet 4 Inches and a depth
__ feet, more or less, to a lane. On

the premises Is erected the semi-detached 
house No. 18 Beacons-

____________ ____ 10 rooms, bath,
etc., a roomy, comfortable house, with ver
andah at side and pleasant flower garden.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and for the balance will be made 
known at time of sale, dr on appll 
to MOSS. BAR WICK & FRANKS, 
dors’ Solicitors.

11 feet of 
northerly 19 feet 4

Of

RUBBER BOOTS,
SHOES and

ven-ecribed 
dors, registered as 
a fronts 
of 125

Power and Transmission.
The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co. of 

74 York-street, Toronto, - have made an 
addition to thelr business by adding a 
full line of Shafting, Hangers, Co 
lings of -all kinds, tielf-Oliing Boxes, 
etc., and are calling special attention 
to thelr Capillary Self-Oiling Bearing» 
This latter Is something -new, and 
while Inexpensive is proving Itself to 
be the most perfect oiler yet put ot. 
the market. All the Dodge Company s 
specialties are new and original. Their 
hanger-and clutch exhibit at the Indus
trial this year attracted the attention 
of all practical men, and brought forth 
much praise. The Dodge Co. have em
ployed the services of an expert ln 
power and transmission • and hold them
selves ready to give Advice and esti
mates on the laying out and improv
ing lot power and its transmission. 
Note the new address, 74 York-street. 
Telephone 2686.

OVERSHOES
■«ALES OF BANKRUPT STOCKS—We would like very much to extend our con- 

nectltm In title respect. We are In every way fitted to conduct these sales with sat
isfaction.
The‘following prominent firms and business 

letters of recommendation and leave to refer to them :
Messrs. Blake. La,h * Camels: ^ Daridson * rgm* «g*

I the Toronto General Trusts Co.; the Trusts 
j Corporation of Ontario; the Hon. Arthur 

Chadwick; Messrs. Mulock, Miller, Crow- ! 8 Hardy; Mr. George Got^eriteny Mr. B. 
ther & Montgomery; Messrs. Howland, Ar- ! R. C. Clarkson, Mr Hy. BnrDer. ai. 
iioldl & Bristol; Messrs. Robinson. O'Brien I* Dwight; to W. C-Matthevra. Mr. Alrt 
& Gihqnn• MetisrH William Mortimer Clark under Manning. Mr. L. J. Hoiumu. .% orar ilS Sml h “ae * Greer; Mr. ; Klngstone, Wood & Symons; Messrs. M-ess,*®B S
MeWhlnney & Rldloy; Messrs. Kerr, Mac- . bompany.

W. wt.lt to IbanK our many friend, for tbeir kind patrcuo„-e In the p.sb and^rnst-e 
Shall continue to merit the.r esteem. C. J. 1 OWN.,END K LU. a

tne premises is e 
solid brick dwelling D 
field-avenue, containing lu roc 
etc., a roomy, comfortable house

up- In Lots to

Schedule of Prices for October:
Ox lord and Black Llamas, Vicunas J i 

n nd Cheviots, from................... $ O

have very kindly given osSUIT THE TRADE men

The Stock comprises a general assortment 
end will be sold without réserva 

Catalogues may b, obtained by applying to 
the Company,

Terms end conditions mode known on dey 
of sale.

Heat ton 
Yen- Creelman; 

Nesbitt &
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & 
Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock,Lined throughout with Silk.......... 6

Carr's Genuine Black and Blue Mel
tons and Beavers, from .$25 to 30

________  Toronto. ____
Dated the 17th day of Sept., 1896. 63636country with her 

Colleen Bawn" 
raun,” is a member of 
Tree's new company, which, comes to 
the Knickerbocker Theatre, New York, 
in November.

There are 367 theatrical companies on 
the road this season, divided as fol
lows; Dramatic 170, .comedy 60, farce- 
comedy 34, vaudeville and burlesque 
67, minstrels 12, comic opera **, grand 
opera 2, miscellaneous 8 and 10 stock 
companies.

The Garrick Theatre, London, the 
former home of high art, has been 
forced to fall into line, and is now 
tertalnlng Its patrons with a “skit 
that serves no other purpose than to 
introduce a number of vaudeville per
formers.

The“The Shaugh- 
Beerbohm WM. DICKSON CO.The

MALONEY 8 SON Suckling & Go, OF TOBOHTO (Limited).
JUDICIAL SALE of Property on 
J the LakelShort, Township of 
Toronto.

Or to •
W. A. WERRETT, __ .

> ■ 57 AdelaJde-street east, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitor ^ , g _

Dated nt Toronto, this 2nd_____ of Oc
tober, 1890. _____________ Qct.3.10,21

AUCTIONEERS. 4 fc"MERCHANT TAILORS 
AND DIRECT IMPORTERS

gi, 93 King-street West. BÏ11S. M. HENDERSON 4 GO. Pursuant to tbe Judgment ln the action 
of tbe Peel General Manufacturing Com
pany vs. Jackes and others now pending ln 
the High Court of Justice, and subject to 
the approbation of the Master ln Ordinary 
there will be offered for sale by the Wil
liam Dickson Company at their Auction 
Rooms, King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of October, 1896, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 105 acres 
more or less of land, being part of lots 
9, 10, 11 and 12 ln the Broken FrontJtange 
In the Credit Indian Réterve, ln the Town
ship of Toronto and County of Peel, be
ing all of the said lgnde save 12 acres 
thereof heretofore released from tbe mort
gage ln question ln thte action. The said 
land la now used as pasture land, there 
being no buildings upo* It. Upon tbe land 
is a large quantity d$ clay suitable for 
making brick for buljdlug purposes and 
vitrified brick. The property fronts upon 
the lake, having a water frontage of about 
1860 feet, and Is distant about 13 miles 
from the City of Torohto, and adjoins tbe 
village of Port Credit. Terms of sale : 
Purchaser shall pay down a deposit of ten 
per cent, ut the time of sale to the ven
dors or tbeir solicitée and the balance 
without Interest within 30 days thereafter. 
Into court to the cre<at of this action, or 
at his option sufficient with the saH de
posit of ten per cent to make one-half 
of the said purchase mbney to be paid Into 
court as aforesaid within 30 days, the bal
ance to be secured by mortgage over the 
property for a term of. years at six per 
cent, pér annum. The purchaser to search 
the title at his own expense, and the ven
dors shall be only boitnd to produce such 
deeds, abstracts and evidence of title as 

In thelr possession. Tbe property will 
be offered for sale subject <o a reserve 
bid. In other respeots tbe purchase Is 
subject to the standing conditions of sale.

For further particuSira apply to Eudo 
Saunders, 19 Equity Chambers, Vendor s 
Solicitor, or to Messrs. Jaekea & Jackes, 
barristers, Toronto. I 

Dated the 28th September. 1896.
NEIL MACLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

C. J. Townsen
v 22 KING ST. WEST. & CIc-APl,sicS.

WTOTICB !

To Whom it May Concern !

yamsel Bay A Ce.'» New Premises.
The old established <rtn of Samuel May 

& Co., manufacturers of billiard and pool 
cables, also. English style billiard tables, 
and billiard goods of all descriptions, nave 
got well settled In thelr new quarters. No. 
74 York-street (Crompton bullolngslr the 
premises are very well adapted for Messrs. 
May & Co.’s business, being light, spacious 
and well heated, also central In location, 
and, with Improved facilities, new designs 
In tables, a large stock of choice soft ahu- 
zlban Ivory, a special, line of extra nue 
billiard cloth, manufactured especially ior 
Mr May, by the largest billiard clotn 
maker ln England, the firm Is now le the 
best possible posltiou for catering to I'**- 
trade and cordially invite lmw« 
thelr new premises and stock, fhe firm 
give special attention to repair work

Groceries Below Cost.
The administrators of the late Mr. James 

Good’s estate have determined to offer 
forsale the entire stock of fine groceries 
for cash. The sale begins this riorum* : 
and will continue until the whole stock IS disposed of. This sale will afford «¥ op
portunity to economical house-wives to rv- 
pienlsh tlielr stock of groceries, as great 
narzalns will be given. The late Mr. Good had8 a reputation for keeping one of the 
l.pst stocks of groceries ln the city, so that an güods may be thoroughly relied 
upon.

«.WM. DICKSON GO.Ml ¥onge-street»T 'Z5 Better 
5 Than Gold

en- i c. OF TORONTO (Limited).
Histiy Importent Unreserred

AUCTION SALE MORTGAGE SALE*
Auction Sale of

iHallr, the great German violinist, 
Mrho makes his American debut in the 
first concert of the New York Philhar
monic Society, Nov. 13 and 14, will play 
the Beethoven concerto on that occa
sion. It is in this particular compo- 
eition he Is said to excel any of the 
great violinists of the present day.

Miss Blanche Walsh returned from
Good-

Furniture, Etc., OF VALUABLEHaving received instructions from the
SHEDDEN CO., Ltd

WAREHOUSEMEN,

4. ot Coetly

I Household Furiïitur^eis good nutritions food, for itie con
ducive to health. Visitors to the Ex
hibition were greatly surprised and 
delighted to find whet an excellent 
des n reed for Canaries wee
BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
In esch 1 lb. pk< e 5c cake of Bird 

Treat and a piece ot Cuttle Eohe,
All Grocers and Druggists.

Advice given free ny poet or personally.
81 Colborne-st. 

TORONTO.

tin AND FARM FH0PERÏÏ.•,
at the residence

We will sell onNo. 364 Berkeley-street.Valuable Upright Pianoforte (east $000),

' Elegant 811k Breen telle Drawing Beam 
Salta (east KM), beet quality of VTIItbn 

; and Brussels Carpels IhreughSut house. 
Handsome Brass Gasallers, Massive Dak

: Wednesday, Oct. 14th, Under and by virtue of powers of sole 
« iitwined hi certain mortgages, whlcti wl j 
.be produvetl nt the time of sale, there will 
be offered for gale by Public Auction, iu 
three nepiirate pardeU (subject to » re 
tone bid), by Mensrs. C. J. Towiwpnd * 
Co., Auctioneers, nt their Aucttgp ltoonid. 
No. 22 Klng-Htre<‘t west, iu *» City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the Hth <luy or 
October. 181X>, ut 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold properties :

Parcel No 1.—City of Toronto, having a 
frontage of 100 feet on tbe west side ot 
Dufferln-street, and belug part of lot Sy 
according to registered plan 294. said pur- 
cel being better described by metee und 
bounds in mortgage registered as No. OUOB
°Parcel No 2.-Township .of Etobicoke, be
in' composed of lot 15. in co:ice»sIon L* 
with that part of the broken front there
of on tbe lliver Humber, In said Town
ship of Etobicoke, ami i-oirtalnlng ninety 
acres more or less. . 8atd land is Detter 
described by metes and bounds In register
ed mortgage No. 2088. ,. .

Pu reel No. 3.—Township of Etobicoke, 
and being composed of lots numbered nine
teen, in concession C. and D., in saiu 
Township of Etobicoke, containing to
gether one hundred and fifty acres mure 
or less.

1’nrcel No 1 Is vacant land, and I» situ- 
ate Just north of Parkdale Station. Hear 
end of lot backs up to railway track, and 
suitable for coni, wood or stone yams. ■

Parcel No. 2 Is sold to be In good state or 
cultivation, and contains about three acre» 
of orchard, and on said and le sa d to m 
erected a rougbejat dwelling, frame haro, 
two frame stables, small shed and other

We ere favored with instructions to sell, onC7
She saysAustralia lately, 

win's trip has not been the success ex
pected. He tried "Tne Gilded Fool,” 
••The Rivals’’ and “In Mizzoura” during 
the five weeks she - was with him in 
Melbourne, but only the last-named 
caught the people. It Is stated that 
Goodwin will soon return to San Fran
cisco.

The Spanish Cortes have decreed a 
tax on theatre tickets which amounts 
to 5 .«per cent, of the amount paid for 
the tickets. This will increase the al
ready high cost of seats at the opera 
and other good shows. A seat ln the 
dress circle of the Madrid Opera House 
costs now fifteen pesetas ($3), and the 
tax upon It will amount to 75 centimos 
(fifteen cents), which will have to be 
paid by the purchaser of the ticket. 
Tickets of admission to aJl public en
tertainments will be similarly taxed, 
and the revenue from this source Is es
timated to bring annually about 2,006,- 
B00 pesetas ($406,000) into the coffers of 
the Spanish treasury.

Vaudeville has been 
Toronto1 this weel(. 
company has been patronized liberally 
by the best class of theatre-goers. 
Whether they have become enamored 
•with this class of entertainment re
mains to be seen, but in the past spe
cialty performances have 
“frost” here, wi£h few exceptions. Some 
of the companies have themselves to 
blame, for until a couple of years 
ago every team that did a talking or 
Binging” turn did not consider their 
net up-to-date unless they Introduced 
Bomething vulgar, or told some double- 
tneaning stuff. Since fashion has set 
its mark of approval on the vaudeville, 
this has gradually disappeared, until 
now it is only a few of the cheaper 
’•sketchers” that are guilty of it.

at u a.m.
at the Company’. Warrirou». cor. Prince., 

and Front-streetf,

19 Sulky Plows and a 
Quantity of Household 
Furniture, Pictures, etc.

For Storage Charge., etc., etc. 
TERMS CASH. Sale at 11 o’clock.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7limenu brock tbe contente of tbe above residence, oompriF- 
ing Walnut Bedroom Suites, Spring ai d 
Mixed Mattresses, Walnut Wardrobe, H».i

Dangler Gas Range.
8de at 11 a.m.

f Sideboard (east B75). Oak Extension Table, 
** leather Bluing Chair, to match, Black

2KTelephone JM.

Walnut ; Bookcase end Secretary 
blned.

Swiss Lace and Turcoman Curtains, valu
able oil paintings ami water colors, large 
oak hat stand, hall chairs, centre, fatter 
and other tables, couches and easy chair», 
valuable marble clock, handsome oak bed
room set, cost $75, B.W. aud other ben- 
room sets, dinner, tea aud breakfast sci- 
vlces, table cutlery, ladies' Davenport, 
secretary, with mirror; rattan and otne, 
rockers, Japanese vases, lawn mower, gul
den hose, square parlor stove, Duchés» 
range, etc..

cam.
»Sprightly”<i Terms Csth.

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.
only mildly describes birds fed 
and cared for by directions on 
“ Cottam's” Seed. When you’ve 
been careless, and “ Dick” is 
suffering, write, if you don’t 
understand him. Enclosestamp, 
reply will come by return mail.
nr OIIDT “Birr. Cottam * Co., London," Be oUKh le on each label, sad patent 
•'Bird Bread." peteot B.B. ana Sanitary 
perch Holder, with Beak Sh.rpener Inside. 
Sold everywhere. 10c. Read Cottam's new 
illustrated •• Book on Birds,” •i.u.l price 25c ; 
post free next 80 days for lie nod this ad.

11*1_________ 41

MORTGAGE Sale of Valuable 
1V1 city Property.

c-JÆZTcS.The Central Is All Bight.

Æ’Si ww Jr, sswr.*» Swsz’otj%£m-...
«charges, 2t.0ti.793, increase Ml,379, 
and surplus after dividends, $43,<Ju, 
Increase $1,261,369. _____

Under power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage, which will be produced at 
tbe time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale bv public auction at the auction rooms 
of J. Langdou & Co., 305 Queeu-street 
west. Toronto, subject to a reserve blu, 
on Saturday, the 3rd day of October, A.i>. 
1890. at 12 o’clock noon, the following lands 
and premises, that is to say; All. that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Township 
of York, now in the City of Toronto, 
uald, being composed of lot No. hive {sty 
on the west side of Curzon-street, 
lng to registered plan No. three hundred 
n nd ninety-one (391). On this lot there Is 

frame dwelling under rental.
Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money 

to be paid at the time of sale. The further 
'particulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, or on ap- 
plicution U>LiAMg & WILLïaM8.

18 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
VemTora’ Solicitors.

are

a UCT ION SALE of Value ole Free A hold property on Bay and Sh«r-
bourne-street»#On My, the 6th ot October,
l^o'c^kST^e’folteWinV Pte^rtlea. 

S Sd M>PeW.ldW5Ag

STREET, having a frontage* of ol feet by 
a depth of 80 feet, upon which U erected 
u :i’À storey brick building, formerly oc
cupied by Mesara. Elliott & Son. The altu- 
ntloti la very dealrable for many kinds of 
business, being'In close proximity to King-

At the Large Brick Besldenec,
a success in 

■ The Fuller The Loss Is $M,OQO.
Tucson, Arlz., Oct. 2—The estimate 

of the damage done ln Benson by yes
terday's cloudburst Is placed at $a0,- 

The Southern Pacific road be- 
„ Benson and Tucson is washed 
for about three miles, and there 

will probably be no trains for a week 
or more. The express office Is a com- 
plete wreck. It is estimated that the 
damage sustained by the Southern 
Pacific Company is $05,000.

NO. 176 ROXBOROUGH-AVE. 663accord-
East of Tenge-street WM. DICKSON GO.Don’t Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets

TheaThe subscribers have received instruc
tions from GEO. A. ELLIOTT, Esq., wuu 
In learhig the city, to sell, ou the above 
date, the whole of bis valuable Household 
furniture, comprising all of the above- 
named articles, with a host of other ef
fects.

000.
tween OF TORONTO (Limited).outbeen a ^ ale of Valuable Free-!VI°hoid Pro*Periy. SSvSnf wlth'a 

crock The «nid lots are bounded ou the 
eastern part by the Humber River, and are* splendidly situated for 'Inlry PUrpoaM 
or market garden. On said land Is said to 
be erected n roughcast 6-roomed dwelling
and frame barn, 26x62 feet. __

Terms: Ten tier cent, of purchase money 
to be nnlil nt the lime of «ale : balance In 'Lh in 15 days thereafter, with Inter#* 
thereon nt, 0 per cent, from day of ttale.

,Ur,ber ffr Sf^KLEM.
15 Toronto-gt., Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

"Srcel No. 2.-NO. 295 SHERBOURNE- 
STREET, a 2-storey white brick residence, 
containing thirteen rooms, with modern 
conveniences and roughcast stable and 
coach house in rear of the lot. The lot has 
a frontage of 58 feet more or less and a 
denth of 180 feet more or Jess to a lune.Païcêl No! a!—NO. 297 SHERBOURNE- 
STREET, a semi-detached 2M»-storey red 
brick dwelling, containing nine rooms with 
nil modern conveniences. fhe lot has a

* Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of Bale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms pf the William Dick
son Co., Ltd., 73 King-street east, in the 

y of Toronto, on Sstturduy, the 10th day 
October, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 

noon, the foilwing property, being in the 
City of Toronto and being parts of lots 

36 and 37, according to plan No. 525, 
situate on the south aide of Shirley-street, 
and containing 28 feet, more or less, in 
frontage, on Shirley-street. by a depth ot 
95 feet to a lane, as felly described in said 
mortgage.

Upon the property are two, 
horses, known as Nos. 59 and 61

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage and a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions ol 
sale apply toWILLIAM I. DICK,

Milton, Ont.,
Solicitor for the Vendors.

Milton, 28th September, 1896.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & Co.,

Auctioneers.
We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Madé only by

American Rug Works
601 Queen-Street West, 

Thoroughly covered by patents.

46
For depression of spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cento- _____________

German Competition In Sugar.
Philadelphia. Oct. 2.-The Franklin 

Sugar Refinery will close down in a 
few days for an indefinite period. The 
shut-down Is due to the recent heavy 
importations from Germany of granu
lated sugars and the heavy stock of 
sugar on hand. The refinery has a 
capacity of 4000 barrels a day.

ESTATE NOTICKSk

NMtiferf*Jfaof°thicîw o^Tor'onto 
tne County of York, deceased.Bï CHS. M. HENDERSDH & CO. Clt

of

For
chap!1Cm gR.SD6.!"l§87”UthaJe a°U
créai tors and other persona having claims 
against the estate of the saUi John Robert- 

Miller, deceased, who died on the 2nd 
day of July, 1896, ut the City of loronto, 
are required, before the 20th day 
tober. 1896, to deliver or send by post,pre
paid, to the undersigned solicitors, thelr 
full name and address, with full particu
lars of their claim, a statement of their 
accounts duly verified, and the nature ol 
the security, if any, held by them, and 
that the said executors will, on and after 
the 26th day of October, 1896a proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims -of'which they 
shall then have notice, and that the exe
cutors will not be liable for the assets of 
the said estate or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim 
they had no notice at the time of. such dis-
tfiüution^A grXnT & 8KEANS,

Solicitors for Executors, 
„„ 25 King-street west, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 2nd October, 1896.

Nos.
SEHmSI! M month- 

1 parcel No 4.—NO. 299 SHEUBOURNE- 
STREET. a semi-detached 2%-storey red 
brick dwelling, containing nine rooms with 
modern conveniences, and a roughcast 
stable and conch house in rear of: the' lot.
These premises are rented with the stable at ^ I^r month. The lot has a fiontage 
of 23 feet more or less, and a depth of 18U The Toronto
feet more or less to a lane. „ inatructed by Robert Christie, Lsq.,Parcels 2, 3 and 4 are situated on the east lg8 0f^prisons and Pqblic Charities fuff
Bide of Sherboume-street in close proximity province of Ontario, and StatulosV
to the Horticultural Gardens a very dcslr- ^J,rtt”e „f ,he person and estate of 
able locality for private residences. , ya5ertu ltachel Luugrlll. formerly of tue

The properties will he sold subject to a . clty of Toronto, widow, now an Inmate or 
reserve bid. , th<* AhvIuiu for tbe Insane at Toron ,Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase j J^eive> tenders for the purchase 
monev to be paid at the time or Sûle. a f d eleven on the east «»d*: ^ PaîL
further fifteen per cent, of the purchase , ^Street, as shown on Plan 118. TLu 
money within thirty day» thereafter, tim t following Improvement* arc «-iM 1 ’ y. 1 
bnlnnce to be secured by first mortgage on * „ „aid property : A f.v,
the premises,payable ln five yeurs.wltb 1°" 1 frame dwelling, with siting!” root »t- « 
tercHt ut the rate of 5 per ceut. per annum, ; Nu 4-»it und a frame store, with list too ,
P:Fv.rther"i1|urticulurs and conditions of sale NTlte‘"properties will he fi?
will be made known ut the time of sale, cel.[utu mortgage» to ?lae. L 1, 'igter-r„d may be had In the meantime from gooO and $200, reepeetlvely, bearh,» lute

J- K rT.ronteTrt^L 3°’ fc8' oXT
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 17th, 1896. ?r'*aati “(Vmmmy1'not' later then th

9Silver Wedding.
There was a large gathering last 

night of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Riley, at their residence. 176 Shaw- 
etreet, to celebrate with them their 
silver wedding, 
evening was spent in social converse 
and music. Before- the invited guests 
partook of the sumptuous repast pro
vided, Mr. S. J. Moore, on behalf of 
their many friends of the Dovercourt- 
road Baptist Church, of which Mr. 
Riley has been for many years the 
efficient treasurer, presented to -Mr.' 
and Mrs. Riley a most beautiful silver 
tea service and tray, upon which was 
engraved : “Presented to Bro. and 
Sister Riley by A few of their friends 
in the Dovercourt Baptist Church, un 
the occasion of, their silver wedding, 
October 1st. 1896.” There were many 
other valuable presents from other 
friends. The following is a partial 
list of the guests ; Rev. and Mrs. Gib
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Batho, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Passmore. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Colville, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Slovell, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Skellery, Mr/ and 
Mrs. R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
lay. Mr. and Mrs. George Gilchrist, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Phénix. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Osbourn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Adair. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wocks, Mrs. 
J. Mimms, Miss Mimms. Miss Adair 
and Miss Clara Adair, Mrs. Boyd,Miss 
Northcourt. Miss H. J. Renders. Mr. 
George Mimms, 
others.

34G Worth of Valuable
TENDERS.sonME MO «LE 1HENISBUILDERS’ SUPPLIES dwelling

Shirley- imnio Pwsertj w $i m mb.By Auotlon,A most enjoyable
The undersigned are favored with Instruc

tions fromLake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Briqk ($4 per thousand.)

General Trti:t* Co.FREE TO ETERI MAN. J. G. GIBSON. ESQ..
who is retiring from the monument =de- 

partmeut of the business, to sell on
PUESCItlPTION OF A GREAT 

REM EOT
THE 346

f

Wttasian, OcHter 7, 1896,246 WM. DICKSON GO.Which Cured Ulm After Everything Elae 
Failed.

Painful diseases are bad enough,but when 
a man is slowly wasting away with itér
ions weakuess the mental forebodings are 
ten times worse than the moat severe pain.
There Is no let-up to the mental suffering
dav or night. Sleep Is almost Impossible. A well to-Do Windsor Man Who Wa» 

"Fofyéâr?  ̂ yen to 8u,e,de h, the Aw,-,
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled Pains of Rheumatism,
sea of sexual weakness until it was a <lp°s- Windsor, Ont., Oct. 2.—Charles Huebnor,
tl0poTsoeuthândhtehnïeud0Ll h!rrtroublel Bnt = s“aP maker, was found dead In the hay 
nrmldentlnl inspiration came to his aid ln loft in the rear of his home, 185 Sanu- 
R; „hane of a eonibiuatlot, of medlelnes wich-street. East W indsor, tills forenoon.

,,ot only completely restored his getter- He had hanged himself to-a rafter iu tue 
.1 Health hut enlarged his weak, emaciated loft. For a long time back be suffered from 
cun» to natural size aud vigor, ruid now rheumatism. It is believed that the gui
ld, declares that any man who will take vide was prompted by the desire to get 
fhe trouble to send his name and addresl relief from his terrible pains. Huebuer was 
mne have the prescription of his wonderful 66 years old and came from Germany îemedlês free. Now, When I say free I years ago. He lived at the house or t»ra. 
meuu absolutely without cost, because 1 Eva Cross, for whose father he was work- want* every1 weakened man to get the bene- lng. He left u note addressed to the coron-

mv Pxnerieiic-e % erf saying that Frauds Cleary would pay
I am not a philanthropist nor do I pose the funeral expenses, and tk 

-g an enthusiast, but there are thousands $50 and a bank book In hht trunk. He had 
‘of men suffering the mental tortures of $25 In bis pockets. He owned four mrases 
weakeue* manflood who would be cured nt In \\ indsor, est!Jiî hts ^r.f,^0- 
once could they but get such a remedy as It Is understood he has left his property 
the one that cured me. Send me your to Mrs. Cross.
name and address to-day. Do not try to ■ __ _ ..», Oily out how 1 can afford to pay the few Cucumbers and melons ore forbidden 
postage stamps necessary to mull the pre- ,rult " to many persems so_constltuted that 
sfilptlon. but send for the remedy aud learn the least Indulgence Is fo.lowed by *tteeks 
that there are a few things on earth that jot cholera,, dysentery, 19jn*: îte: _lh^se 
although they cost nothing to get they are persons are not aware that they can In- 
worth *n tort nue to some men und menu u dulge to thelr heart a.content if thy have 
lifetime of happiness to most of us. Write on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
tu Thomas Sluter. Box 2058, Kalamazoo. Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wl! 
Mich., and the prescription will be mailed give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure
In a plain Mated envelope. 6 for all summer comslalnto.

TheADAMSON & CO. E8PLÀNAIIE, 
Foot Jarvis St. at his Marble Works, corner of Parliament 

and Winchester-streets, his entire stden- 
iu-trade, comprising the largest and beis 
assorted stock of monuments carried oy 
any firm in Canada.

Sale positively without 
Sale precisely at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

•» OF TORONTO (United).

73 King-Street EastHANGED HIMSELF.
reserve. Will

: 60
FOR SALE BY AUCTION

The Following

ARTICLES of VALUE
oi

Thursday, October 8th

S NOTICE TO 
He Estate orADCRECtiToKS -^1

James Good. iter than the ,2th 
day of October, 1896, and “> state rash 
offer or 10 per cent, of tne Phi^aHv mon^ 

paid at the time of the sale, ns 
per vent, within thirty mo» 
hd the halanve. over and aho>«

,UI1L of tlie uhuve-tuentioited mart
In five equal annual lastulinent».

Great Saving of Coalof
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 

110. R.S.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of* James Good, late of 
the City of Toronto, County ork. store
keeper, who died on or about the 27th day 
of August, 1896, are required to deliver 
their claims and full particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned Administrator, 
at thelr office, comer of King and Jordan- 
streets. Toronto, before the 30th daF of 
October, 1896, and that after said 30th 
day of October, 1896, the Administrator 
will distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the chums of which 

have bad notice.

From one-third to a half less coal ' con- 
using a Deflector Damper on 

and Boilers. Read thifc : 
Toronto, Sept. 21st, ’90. 

Dear Sir,—We have tried your Deflector 
in our workshop, and are greatly pleased 

Besides saving 
obtained

: Fin- to be 
further 40 
thereafter, a 
the amount

sumed by 
Ranges, Furnaces

AT » P.M.
To which attention is called.
Silver writing set, silver bracket candle

stick, French china ek>< k and candlesticks 
to match, choice cup» aud saucers. Bel- 
grave Jelly moulds, large Jelly turkey 
mould, silver pudding dish, large Brass 
piano lamps, chairs, sofas, 6 o’clock tea 
tables auu fancy tables, vdry handsome
J__ jardiniers, Dresden china mirror
(very old), antique plates, plaques st.u 
china ornaments, corner china closet for 
dining room, screens, gongs, coal sviimv», 
table ornaments,rugs (large and small) ail 
ver Jardiniere, Donltdn Jugs and many 
-other choice articles.

I bearing interest at the rate of 6 per^L
I mortgage1* mi îheT^pnrckjgg 
rto search the title nt his own " to
the vendors shall not he culled UP 
fiiriiiüh aiiv abstract of tltl© or till© _ 
other than those lit thelr possession or 
trol. Iu case a mortgage l -strate Is to he prepared by the vendooj_ 
solicitors, the purchaser paying five 0
^Tenders^°wlll ottte, be «-epted^uWg 
to th© approval of th© Aneces- 
Th© highest or any tender will not
sadly he “<7^."laXGMVIB. ,

1 Dated at Toronto, this 2uth W ^ ^

36 50 per 
a bet-

wlth the result, 
cent, in fuel consumed, we 
ter and steadier heat. -■1

Yours truly,
BILTON BROS.,

WHEELER & BAIN,
Agents, 179 King-sL East. 6

Mr. W. Jex and King-street West.

Btei-Street Methodist Charch.
Harvest^ Home services will be held 

In the Elm-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow. Special services will be 
preached by the Rev. J. ,A. Rankin, 
pastor ot Dnnn-avenu» Methodist 
Church. Parkdale. and R*. w. Van- 
wyck of Hamilton. In the morning 
there will be a rally of the Sabbath 
school children and the Sunday school 
orchestra will assist the choir ln the 
musical port of the services.

they
the trusts corporation of

OiTABlOThe G real at the Batts
The annual rifle matches of the 

Royal Grenadiers will be held at the 
Long Branch ranges to-day. A new 
feature of this year’s tournament will 
be the ex-members’ match, which will 

the Interest ln the 
.■.-<» toZM-

ADMINISTRATOR. 
A. E. PLUMMER,

Manager.
By JAS. A. PROCTOR, thelr Solicitor here-

Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of Oc
tober, 1896 , «

WILLIAM DICKSON,
AUCTIONEER.

tember, 1806.no doubt increase 
affair.
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PLATE GLASS
FBOM TH* CKLEBKATtO

FRENCH _
the Sr- Gobaln Co. 

theFaotorlee of
Makes

best shop windows
Tbs Whitest and Most Brill ant. 

Fvr Sala Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montre >1. Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also iu 

stock. 8
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The Toronto Worldf
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Second Section.
TEN PAGES1

SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 3 1886

|vtlS8 PLOBENOB BRIMSON

(1ÎDLLE. TOBONTA.)

m
ten pages fby dll heads and sub-heads 

foremen be
turn
of departments and 
made of all relatives employed In any 
branch of the city service.

Aid. Saunders Inquired what the corn- 
mittee were going to do now tnat they 
had all the evidence tei. Had they pow
er to go on and sit In Judgment upon 
the matter or make a recommendation. 
He Inclined to the idea that the sub
committee should be satisfied to re
port the evidence and leave* the dis
posal of the matter to the Board of 
Works. ,

Aid. Hubbard suggested that perhaps 
Aid. Saunders did not wish to do any
thing in the matter.

Aid. Saunders: No; send it* on to 
the full board for them to act. at 
which remark Aid. Htibard laughed as 
though he thought it a good Joke. This 
called from Aid. Saunders the remark 
that It waS no laughing matter.

WHO IS TO GOVERN '
Aid. Hubbard rejoined that he agreed 

It was becoming a serious question as 
to whether the heads of departments 
would or would not pay attention to 
the orders of council at all. He had 
always supported the principle of 
heads of departments having full con
trol, but the evidence In this investiga
tion had caused him to seriously con
sider whether he could any longer 
continue that support If heads of de
partments continued to ignore the in
structions of council.

Aid. Boustead pointed out that under 
the bylaw at present the committee 
was powerless, as the Engineer had 
power to do as he liked anyway, un
less the bylaw wasrepealed.

Aid. Hubbard: Then repeal the by
law If the heads of departments do not 
exercise their authority property.

Mr. DuVernet Inquired whether any 
more evidence would be taken in the 
Bain casev and was informed that 
there would not.

Aid. Hubbard suggested that per
haps It would be advisable to hear Mr. 
DuVernet on behalf of Mr. Bain.

Aid. Saunders otjected to the pro
posal, and Insisted tnat, If Mr. Du Ver- 
net was allowed to do bo, the City So- 
llcltors should be Instructed to repre
sent Mr. Heal.

It was agreed that counsel should not 
be heard. ^
THE ENGINEER’S 

Aid. GowanSock moved that the Com
mittee on Works be recommended to 
request the City Engineer W discharge 
Engineer Heal’s son from the service 
of the city, and at Aid. Saunders sug- 
gestion amended his motion to the el- 

that the evidence taken be also

fON m

A PROMISING FUTURE iistruot.d It Fer Miss Floreeee Brlmion, a Toronto Ctrl 
Who to a Pupil of Mate, 

■awheel la Paris. Danced Her Way Right Into 
His Heart.

<y Bad State of Affairs as Shown 
by Reports,intlngs Florence Brimson was born at Newmark

et, Ont, but when about eight years of 
age removed with her parents to Toronto. 
At a very early age she began to show 
musical talent, and when six years old, 
perched at the piano on a high stool, could 
sing her little songs to her owe accompanl- 

8lie comes honestly by ber voice 
Her mother was an

1 Public Buildings Will 
Soon be Utilized

I There is Now a Big Boom on 
in North Hastings.

Our Lftage.

k Munich 
kt, Manleh 
f. .Munich 
lorcnc* 
k Florence

HE IS AN AUSTRIAN COUNT;NEPOTISM IN CIVIC LIFEI
ment.
and musical talents.
excellent amateur soprano, and took the 
solo part for years In the Presbyterian 
Church at Newmarket, her husband being 
choirmaster, and a good baritone linger.
As a child Florence displayed a great deal 
of sympathetic expression In singing, and 
It was remarked by friends of the family 
that If she developed a voice like her mo
ther's she would make her mark, 
child voice remained, however, until she 
waa well Into her teens, and her friends 
began to fear that the woman voice would 
be weak. However, a most Intense desire 
to sing possessed the girl, and at last she 
a as placed under Mr. W. Elliott Haslam, 
who, after two terms, discovered that the 
voice was there. Under his able tuition 
the organ was carefully built up, and, at departure will be made in the matter 
the age of 17. Misa Brimson could sing of locating polling booths. In the past 

Her first engagement was us no small portion of the cost of an 
In St. Andrew's Presbyterian election has been the rent of rooms 

ward Fish-1 of more or less suitability and con
venience, although generally less, for 
polling booths, ay legislation passed 

.at the last session of the Local House 
dined re-engagement when her year closed, I tbe public school houses may now be 
and took a course at the Toronto College used for polling stations, not more

she Studied oratorio um~ than three being located in each
.. ,,i ... ,he school house. A conference was re-At the end of the cenUy held> at wtllch the aldermen

term she graduated with high honora, re- | representing the First and Second 
reiving the gold medal awarded by Mrs. Wards met the Mayor and revised the

In vocal I boundaries of the sub-dlvlslons In 
those wards. It Is the Intention to 

. v.t ,i, | make the limits and voting places forNew York, where she took a course at tne th(J pol|lnR sub-divisions, as revised
College of Music under her former teacher, 1 permanent, and the electors in each 
Mr Haslam, who had In the meantime re- division will In futre always vote in 
moved to that city. At the musicale which the same place. This will prove a

of substantial saving to future aspirants 
. for municipal honors. It Is well known 

those specially mentioned by the New lore tbat one of tj,e greatest sources of 
prptrs as having a voice of rare power and expense to candidates Is the work of 
cure tone. Returning to Toronto she sang notifying voters where they vote. This
., >-« r7-u. to i... £ S‘SiS?&SÏZSS,’Bt‘ffS
peu rance being In Sullivan • Golden Li glgned tQ each gchool house. As the 
gend,” under Mr. Torrington, at Mutual- boundaries of some of the polling sub- 
street Rink, In the soprano solos of which divisions will be affected by the re- 
HhF scored a decided triumph. In June, vision, lt was agreed at the conference 
1SU4. accompanied by her mother, she Mt ^city^y
for Paris, where she was placed under the card where he wm have to vote. The 
famous Mme. Marehesl. During the two result, of this action will be that the 
years’ sojourn at the French capital Miss candidates for mayoralty and alder- 
Brimnon has studied the languages, as well manic honors for 1*97.will have the 

, . . ..... heaviest portion of their campaign exes music, and at the close of the term Just penge8 borne by the clty. This fact
commenced will be well equipped forpora- wlll doubtless be responsible for a pro- 
torio, opera or concert. At the Mart-best uflc crop of candidates. As every 
musicales, which are counted among the member of the council will benefit by 
lending entertainments In Paris, Mis. ^s" oVe^recom-
Brimson has won great praise from the | mendatlon- 

At one of these musicales the

POLLING PURPOSES. % *
11/DELORA MINE IS WORKING Iiunlch

omee
Retne And His Name is Carl Edward Thedel 

Oswald Joseph Kielmansegg. -
Irj;ixv.'^a

<1. London

Sons and Brothers of Those in 
Office Get Good Paying Jobs.AfflJ

Why the City Was Not Given That 
Grant for a Dominion Show.

/&S On the North Shore of Lake Sup
erior is Much Increased Activity.X’TORER 8, 

In exhibition 
pin.

iclloa to ens|. 
1 wm otlracl
•over..

■e Was Madly In Love With the Beaotl. 
IM1 Ballet carl, Mime Conti, and AlterAnd the Cltlsens Fey «he Bills - Aid. 

(Grander. Champions the Case nl En
gineer Heal at the High Level Fann
ing Station—How home Foremen «et 
Aronnd a Corner In Sending Replies te 
the lnvettlgntlng Committee.

The
Montreal Blocked the Way and Seared the 

Laartcr «evernmcnl-The Brill ofFopa- 
latl.a In Terenle to Toward, the Oat- 
lying Wards, Where Bento ere Cheaper 
—Te Provide Work «hr Bar Own People

Being Practically Imprisoned Far a7Practical Freel af the Wealth of the Algema 
District Shewn la Tereaia-Maay Sew 
Strikes la British Celambia Which la a 
Short Time Will Mbaa Mlllleaa te These 
Interested—The Strike la Bed Mountain 
—What the Brokers Say.

While gold prospectors are flocking 
to the wilds of Algoma and the moun
tainous tracts of British Columbia, the 
fact seems1 to be overlooked that rich 
deposits of the precious metal are re
puted to be found even nearer home. 
Down in Hastings County a big gold 
mining boom was started. Aid. W. A. 
Hungerford of Belleville, who recently 
Inspected the mineral region of North 
Hastings, in referring to the Delora 
mine, three miles from Marmora, ob
served:

"Eighty men were hard at work 
When I was there, and more are to be 
put on this week. The company are 
building, a fifty stamp crusher about 
one mile from the mines on the Mar
mora road, and a quarter of a mile 
from the railroad station. The crusner 
Is constructed on an entirely new pro
cess and has a capacity of from sixty 
to seventy tons of ore per day. They 
will build a tramway from tne various 
sections of the mines to the crusher 
and keep it constantly supplied with 
the ore, which Is there In abundance."

"The work Is not experimental, 
then?” observed the reporter.

"No; several large sample shipments 
Of ore have been made to England. 
The last lot (about three months ago) 
consisted of fifteen tons and was taken 
from different parts of the mine. All 
have been thoroughly tested and the 
capitalists are satlsfièd both as to the 
great richness of the ore as well as the 
satisfactory nature of their process of 
extraction."

“They are not afraid of expense, 
then?" , 1

"They know they are bound to make 
any amount of money and are there as 
a permanency. The company has be
tween £5,000,000 and £6,v00,000 behind 
them,and they really seem very anxious 
not to boom the district. They are 
bonding all the land around them as 
rapidly as possible, and have already 
between 14,000 and 16,000 acres bonded. 
They are saying very little, but are 

'evidently determined to get the whole 
district Into their bands as quickly as 
possible."

"They don’t publicly admit they are 
delighted?" , . „„„

"Well, the mining engineers In charge 
seem , to simply say little or nothing. I 
had a friendly chat with one of them, 
however, and he remarked: We have 
already seen more and better paying 
ore than we’ve ever seen in South 
Africa ; and we’ve seen the1 best In the 
Transvaal." ”

“Phew!" ^ f
"It Is, perhaps, astonishing; but lt is 

exactly what well-posted people have 
always confidently asserted.”

Aid. Hungerford then went on to ex
plain that the trouble heretofore with 
mining In Marmora was that the com
panies were mining for sulphur and 
arsenic, instead of for gold. That Is, 
although the ore paid $14 and $18 in 
pure gold, large sums of money were 
spent In trying to save $4 and $5 extra 
per ton of the bi-prodffets “For in
stance, Rothwell spent $63,000 in ex
perimenting in this way. —Tf« they had 
let the bi-products go, and taken the 
product readily available, the North 
Hastings mines would now be tne 
greatest gold producers in the world
t0T^y Belleville Sun says that there 
are signs of activity besides the op
erations of this big English syndi
cate. Another company Is securing 
lands near Bannockburn and will com
mence operations in the spring.

Mr. Cross of "Madoc discovered a very 
valuable deposit almost within Madoc 
village limits. It has been assayed by 
Prof. Donald Jôf Montreal and yields 
$20 In gold and $20 in cobalt and nickel 
to the ton. The property is as yet un
developed, but the pwospect is very
BnAeid. Hungerford has had two offers 
to bond part of his property n Tudor, 
which he has still under consideration.

Escaped andtioped With HertsTime,
Hew Terk-HawJU» Illaatrteiu Father 
to Dead and the Aeslriaa. Cental Init
Hew Week to Trying la Lneate the Teens!zJZ A

§5z? • Aid. Bell’s sub-committee on nepo- 
afternoon arrived at a

At the next municipal election a new If Ceuat.
New York, Oct. 2,-Bver since the death! 

of Count Oswald Kielmansegg, Privy! 
Counsellor, and Field Marshal, Lieutenant i 
Grand Marshal of the Court of the Duke) 
of Cumberland, at hla villa at Qummden, 
Austria, on Saturday, private enquiries 
have been :made at the office of the Ana- 

Consul-General In this city about hla, 
son, Count Karl Edward Thedel Oswald 
Joseph Kielmansegg, who cam,e country lust January, accompanied by hla 
young wife, who was Nina Conti, the dan ,

The young man—he la only 26 years old1 
-Is now said to be somewhere In thls clty^ 
while his pretty little wife Is said to bw 
with a company traveling Ini Canada. HI» 
present address Is unknown at the office 
of the Austrian Consul-General. Until, 
about a month ago the Count Hved wltn 
his wife la a neatly-furnished fiat at loath-, 
street and Amsterdum-uveuue. Iwo weeks 
ago the young Count received a letter 
from hla father It waa the drat message 
the Field Marshal of Austria had sent to, 
his son since Ills marriage. It Is said tnat 
the proud old Austrian Count urged hie 
son to return home and .re-enter the ser
vice of Ids Emperor. The youjlg Count » 
leave of absence from the arihy exwee 
next May and he told friends In this city! 
that he would not break hla leave, 

i tub BLOPBMENT.
The elopement of the young Count with 

Nina Conti caused no end of trouble nt 
the Court of Austria. The Court circle» 
always admitted that the prima ballerina 
of the Imperial Opera was a .most dls-
Count*'KarfvîT'Klelmaimegg, ‘ueuteiiuiic 
of the 7th Imperial Regiment of Dragoon», 
known us rite Leibgnrde, or body guard, I 
whose father was one of the chief com
mandera of the army corps, whose uncle 
Is Count von Kielmansegg, one of the thief 
Ministers of the Empire and Ooveruor ot 
Upper Austria-when a nobleman whosa 
family date» hack to the year 1300. wanted 
to marry, actually rnayy, Nina Conti, prin
cipal dancer of the Opera, It made a great 
scandal In Court circles. There la no 
more exclusive society In the world than 
that of the Austrian Court.

Count Karl is vary tall. Ula chest W 
thrust out like u pouter plge®«N»rMs back 
curves In find be ha» a little walsc h«
s^.wh,r;Æ‘u beàürif?! bfcMTe. HI,

■ ■ ■- „
DANCFlb INTO HIS HEART.

Prague’ ^ tÇeTonN

SiôpetStSi'
aud sbe danced itixl|W Into tbi

If tlsm yesterday 
conclusion upon the charge of nepo
tism, so far as lt related to Engineer I-creditably, 

soloist
Church, Toronto, under Mr. E 
er’s direction, where she gave Snuch satis- 
faction. Desiring further training she de-

m Heal’a son.
The first business transacted was to 

read the evidence taken at the pre- 
Then the secretary

. \i

ents lijk » ■I vlous session, 
read the reports from the various fore

in the Board of Works Depart-IB trluu

it, men
ment upon ‘ the number of relatives 
employed under them. Some of these 
reports were rather amusing, owing to 
the child-like simplicity with which 
foremen had followed the wording 
rather than the spirit lof the Instruc
tions of the committee In preparing 
their replies, which Mere most mis
leading from the standpoint occupied 
by the committee.

FOUR OF A KIND.
The Street Commissioner reported 

In reference to tne foremen in his 
department as follow»; District Fore
man No. 1 District, George Casrette, 
has one son-in-law under him as 
planker, C. Rochford by name, 
ried, has been employed six years: 
also one son. F. J. Csrrette. married, 
employed as bricklayer under the 
Sewer Department, has worked about 
nine years; also one son of G. It. 
Carrette, married, foreman under the 

department, has worked about 
the same period.

District Foreman No. 2,
Gray and District Foreman No. 3, 
J. McGregor, no relatives employed.

District No. 4. N. Butler, foreman, 
brother. A. Butler, married, employed 
at the eastern city yard as wood
worker for the past four years.

District No. 5, John Dunlop, fore
man, has a nephew, J. Courtney, 
working under him. married, been em
ployed about eight years; also a bro
ther, R. Dunlop, married, working un
der N. Butler, foreman of District No. 
4 has been employed 12 years.

District No. 6, E. G, Kinslnger. has 
no relatives employed.

Blacksmith foreman over yards. A. 
Gillies, has a brother-in-law, L. L. 
Patterson, working for him. married, 
has been employed about four years.

Roadway foreman, temporary, Jas. 
Chisholm and R. J. Cooper, have no 
relatives employed; 9. McGowan has 
no relatives employed at present; a 
son named Harry, aged 23 years, 
worked 3 1-2 days last spring under 
Foreman Barton at *1.35 per day.

THESE ARE MODEST.
east end,

of Music, where 
der Mr. Torrington. m

' m
r

/

STICE Alexander Cameron for proficiency
Afterward Mias Brimson went to mmusic. INSTRUCTIONS.i ,nf

roods for dis-
%

for the dls- 
lon given to

closed the term Miss Brimson was one
In musical circles at home and abroad,

A Toronto girl, W^°c***gW°"edlct a brilliant professional career.
feet
BeAld°n9aunders moved In amendment 
that the evidence be sent on without
FTld ""Hu" declared * he would 
supor't the motion. He objected strong
ly to the etty being ruled by the offi
cials In the high-handed manner that 
they had been doing as shown by the
evidence. This YoU”* rn,t;’ the know- employed not only vglthout the know 
ledge or consent but In defiance of the 
orders of council respecting the em- 
nlovment of married men.P The motion carried, A1^‘
and Hubbard voting yea, but the other
members did not vote nay.!" Boustead offered a resolution 
calling for a return showing the 
names of all officials who are relatives 
of other officials or the aldermen or 
Mayor employed in any department of 

civic service, with full particulars 
as to when and upon whoserecom- 
mendatloh they were appointed.

The Chairman, however, nils*'that

LtMe'.SSSS ””
ss-nsfsrzss.

an opportunity to become better ac
quainted with the evidence.

yflia THE PttEMBTTXBIAlfB.

and for whom her

ns for IN THE BOILING WATERS.
could not be entertained, decided n »t 
to erant 1L The justice of Toronto * claim wU-àdtiltted. buf, ‘•ecunse of 
the fact that Montreal s could itot J>« 
entertained, lt also had to go *Y the 
board for fear of the Jealousy tnat 
might be caused' If It was gvanted.

FOR THE CITIZE1NS.
Aid Hubbard’s enqlury respecting the'cutring and dressing of the some 

required tbr the wot* of winning 
the Queen-street subway ln.th*h,!y 
of Toronto by citizens, instead of ha 
ing lt done at the quarries, by rest 
dents of the rieijfhborhood in whUh 

_ . The complete returns of the as- the quarries are? the
present, and sent for the young Canadian segsment for 1897 fully confirm the portant one. 1 ‘ . , taxpayers who Sept. 4. The wind waa blowing steadily
girl at the close of the entertainment In prediction made by The World some welfare of a. numoe: or u The then, and. towards 0 o’clock It was fresb-

that thev might comullment her for time since that the reduction would have none too muen w euing aud continued so until the harbor
order tout they might comp - be some $10 000 000 as compared with principle of having all tne wo u represented boiling waters. Another au-
her cxcelleat singing. Mme. Marchesi, af- I '-rhe assessed value of land, public contracts done h 9 chor lutd been dropped, and steam was
ter giving her a trial, remarked that she [‘^Tow stands at $63.305. Uj. huger.- pc,slide, counclt wrih ^ ‘̂‘^'reuu.r^&^Lllly'w™.
had a voice as powerYnl as Albanl s, and erally regarded as pretty c*os® an!ct ^0° other trades and there does Üeut with volunteer creew to oriug the

Interest in ber bottom. The only class of asessment spect to otner tr a . hy the 0fbeers on board. First Lieut. Ilay-
whlch shows an increase Is that of not appear tobe any reason ^ ^an' waB ,u charge, and he reached the 

w , , personalty, in which a growth of Une should be drawn at t ' dingy, which was left on the beach quite
successful future. At her. teacher s sug- £ million is shown. This ap- cutters. The City Engineer is rejpo and the galley was subsequently seen
gestion Mias Brimson bus taken tbe prates- parent expansion in value of person^ «d to ^«.Informed t*eex-chahw,ari b, ^eTlUrau
» louai name “Toranta." In respect for her a,ty Is probably to be accounted tor ^feWorlra Committee thatu^ work ^.“IcThegulIlfïcê

by the more vigorous action of tira cost one tmra more q workmen of ,he men in the boat. The wmd and-
Ml.. Krimeon attracts friends I assessors in looking after depart- done in the city y done at deuly became so strong that It waa im-
Mlss Brimson att a mental stores and large corporations, than would be the caae possible for the boat to teat* the ship,

wherever she goes. She tas a sympathetic The referring to population the quarries In the country. put we all thought that she had returned
and kindly nature, and a possession of a are interesting. They show a steady glneer may probably be correct. to tlle gUore and was safe ou the beocu.

- “ sarsS masaHBS SS-JSK®
Srs-sa»-;

,s„es o.-h'=» isiA” «sSkUs^^si «1
TORONTO MARINE NEKS. | ÜSwW ~- S !L'SS..*« » “*•“ “/* “V

t>e"' ,of.i!® own bv the Third sided in the city for a period of at Beamau, was recovered and his tuners, lmou„t earned $43.80. He was
andFo^tTwardT A s^bstontlal In- feast six months.^ Anotoer ab took^ on^he^ntA also employed under Foreman Barion
Wal'd" ind8hthe"fibresbshow ?haf tbB Se work»h must be broken within "ihTS^l" "" “ mencing Aug. 6*and ending Aug 26, 
movement westward's* upwards of the limits of the city of Toronto, or , ^^‘“J^.XVman, Petty Officer Rica- total of 141 hours, earning 321.1».

large as that towards else that crushed at the quarries by < ett Vetty officer Williams, Leading Sea- Yard Foreman, eastern yard H. 
“wlrrVi a This probably citizens of Toronto who are married mnu white, Able Seaiuau Salter, Abie ben- O’Connor, has no relatives employed.

surKK ,;?&> £:• «rsa '■s* ,rs a^s-sss.'BPuaars» ss jÆ, a
sir,1wæ. «“St’S! ssf. è « if,™

less at their disposal. The Mayor nod In future contracts, It would be w-ll , m«count. Douglas and W>. M. Douglas,
council of next year will therefore for the englneer who prepares the | EdUor World: X notice In your issue fn the Engineer’s Depart-gsyaagji-?!:;*’ «

«Ss ,-l. II «'“• Ç^SSafnifoJÏSS “S. What! Wh, ,h,V

K,"" “■ " ‘0”£cSe cok BNonm,. “rSSvSî A* ■"wSKM.S

The JSSL'SZS? h.;», Æ.-jsçs.-MÿS» -£335 NsSSesaas « nSsSs

W Sk-5~- SSS.SÆ: SET £ £ .’CSrChSS 5“ BSf £4* F“,“f ; „„
rial or Dominion Exhibition next year, down by council for the °cse^yV?' h pr (or tbe value without notice. George iteeve reported that hisft is now admitted that .here is verv of heads of departments by employ- Chancellor'Cairns said in an im- 80nf are employed under him as tol-
litle prospect of any assistance from ing the son of the engineer at tne a vn decision: “It would lows; G. H. Reeve, from June 18, 1SS8,
this quarter. The Mayor, who manag- high level Pum^ng statlon, the ln Portant MB »who[e of the dealings ^ Aug. 16, 18M. and from Jan. 17, 
ed to maintain a demeanor of sanguine vestigatlon Committee have tak n pa y e pubnc companies If a lg96 to the present time; F. Reevê,
composure up to the time that the about the only course open to them m with shar« m^p ^ ^ the market f“0^ June 19, 1893; A. Reeve tem-
supplementary estimates were brought view of the admissions of the te sha emg u courSe of business, with porar|iy employed at Reservoir Park,

now admits that here Is not sponsible officials and asked that the n the ordinary^ ^ the whole SaVln/.drlve and engine house. All
much to hepe for. A large number young man be discharged. There *„„„„? 0f the share waa paid the per- the yoUng men are single,
of members of Parliament from tne indications, however. that opposition amount tne s^ tQ be obiiged to j fox reported that he has no rela-
Marttime Provinces and Onta-.o, and to the report w!u.hbe dbrerardthe asBertion of the company tlveB m his employ in the city ser-

from Manitoba, who attended next meeting of the Board of Works, ! disregard ne^a obtain a title vlce, nor under any other foreman
the Exhibition, all ex iressed tlrair and the nepotists will not «IJow weir and before tlsty himself that the thBt he knew of.
readiness to support the grant, lira grip to slip from them without a fight, must go an ®rye and that the -Read that again," said Aid. Hub-
leader of the Oppositi).! assured ihe *l he con:mittee hafi’e c'.1!*1 ,dh»refl s ' mnf ev had been actually paid. In the bard. The secretary did so and the
Government that he and hs colleagues cient evidence to show that therej_ , money had b natter business, we aiderman remarked, ’I dont think
would not oppose it, and th> members room for much more exhaustive en first place, as o( manklnd could tbat is so.” . . . .
of the Government, who also partook qulry in the direction indicated by IHt tte neces- Edward Foley reported that he had
Of the hospitality of the association. Aid. ' Boustead It Is hardly fair to ; not be conducted^ tnat ^ ^ Jogeph Foley, single, ap-
admltted the claims of the Industrial confine attention entirely to the offl .f^’J.n.^for him to obtain accurate po|nted 1889, and John Foley, matried,
fn recognition. The director», there- cla.ls. when it Is reported there are mpossible tor mm to 00^ thla gtate appointed 1887, working under him-
fore went to Ottawa with every n ne juat as had instances of aldermanlc | information as to „ ^Berkln. PP and that two other sons have
that their reasonable request would be Natives monopolizing lucrative posh at things® “ case at page worked under him occasionally,
granted. They had in mini the fact tlons in the civic service. But A,d. shaw v. Nichols, PP Barr|gter. b‘t are not working at-the present 
that for the past 18 years tne tax- Bell's committee has no power ex 101.). time.
'vers of Toronto have contributed cept that conferred upon it by the Oct. 2, 1896. 
liberally of their means to provide the Board of Works. As the council can 
necessary buildings and -rounds, and oniy give the necessary Powers . to 
to support an exhibition which has make lt a thorough investigation a re 
proved a most potent factor In the solution will he introduced at the 
nrneress and growth of tne agneul- next meeting appointing a special 
mral and industrial interests of not committee to Investigate every depart- 
“ , the Province of Ontario, but the ment of the civic service and unearth 
Dominion at large. The Exhibition nepotism by aldermen and officials 
nas done more towards bringing to alike, 
fhe notice of the world the natural, 
agricultural and industrial resources 
ffthe Dominion than any oth-r mstl- 
tutlon. It has grown from - ’oca to 
a provincial and from a provincial to

auired to erect the additional bulhl- 
flies which the attempt to cater more 
lâraely to the exhibitors from the 
whole Dominion rendered necessary 

The Dominion Government V'- uaUy adTmiettod° the Justice of toe claim. But.
fhed citv ff Montreal ^tood in the way.
ttS-Ï eitoibitlorf ^ 
able to maintain an cla|mg thg

C0,rr'aand mhHr°notl8lbef

suitable »uch ^ ^bto.tio^A^de- 
mand was made on oena erect-

SSMSir £"JtST5i«

mar-
■nd onr eon- 
lee«wltk sat-

Detalla ef the Drowning of the British 
Officer and Marines at Batch 

Harbor, Onalaaka.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 2.—Full particulars 

of tbe distressing fatalities at Dutch Har
bor, Onalaaka, which cost the British navy 
the lives of • Lient, Hay man and seven 
members of the crew of the Satellite, are 
reviewed In a letter [from one of Bay- 
man’s brother officers, bearing the date of 
Sept. 12, and received here yesterday. The 
letter to In part as follows: “Wjille we lay 
at anchor in Dutch Harbor, two officers 
(flrat-clasu), asked permission to take the 
dingy to- go lieulug. They left the ship be
tween 3 aud 4 o’clock on the afternoon of

l.dly given ua
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Madame has shown a warm 
Canadian pupil, for whom she predicts a

1er best.*Mffi*MB
heart of Count Knrl. , „ .

jwyss ’sssy sg
nation for Mua Conti. 

heard about It and aumindhed his ion. to* 
old general laughed when the yo”hg 
HU id he wanted to marry thedancer. Buck 
a thing was so ridiculous that he com4 
hardly compose himself aufflelentto to glv« 
the young man -a lecture. But bto wratk 
broke over Count Karl.

as wga |f;
SSti MS WLeven In German. In the end; Count K#* 
was sent to a private Institution. HU friends explained that he was »nffcri»j 
from nervous prostration. He remained 
in the place several week#. When be w*«
i^Sclehe«teri,<i^?«rtthh,.NiMtlwh°or.

wonder new
whether, when he returns to Aoit^ U 
take charge of hla eetutes, he will be âO 
compunked by his pretty wife.

A» Effort 1. be Made to Meet the Beqalrra 
to of Widow», and Orphan' Fond.

In connection with the Presbyterian 
Church, there la a fund for the benefit of 
the widows and orphan» of ministers. The 
widows who are connected with lt receive

ters connected with lt require to pay a per- 
soiml rate of $8 per annum and upward», 
according to age, etc. The congregations 
of obtînmes are also asked to contribute 
from year to year for the maintenance of 
the fund. Owing to n variety of causes, 
chief of which Is the Increasing number of 
annuitants, tie revenue has not b«-’n suffi
cient for the last year or two to meet the 
annuities ,uud an effort Is at present bo- 
lua made to ensure Increased contribu
tions for the church, so as to render un
necessary the reduction of the annuities. 
The General Assembly has appointed a 
collection to be taken tip In all the cimreh- 
es on the last Sabbath of October on be-
h At Knox College, on Wednesday, the 7tb 
of October, In Bloor-etreet Presbyterian 
Church at 3 p.m„ the Presbyte rial Induc
tion of (lie new professors will be the first 
part of the service. Rev. Dr. Ward rope 
will eddies» the new prefesaors. Ihe 
moderator of the Presbytery will preside 
at this part of the service. Later In the 
afternoon the principal of the college, l>r. 
Caven, wlll preside, when ltev. Dr. George 
|. Robinson wlll deliver hi* Inaugural uil- 
dresa. Rev. Mr. Balluntyue will also ad
dress the meeting. •

In the evening an Inaugural meeting, the 
first meeting of tbe Endowment and Sus
tentation Association, wlll be held In Knox 
College Convocation Hall, at 8 p.m.

In the morning of the 7tb the Knox Col
lege alumni wlll meet at 1U.30 In the col- 
Ivgv hull.

The regular meeting of the committee of 
the Aged and Infirm Minister*' Fund will 
meet in the board room of the Presbyterian 
offices on Tuesday, Ocl. 6, at 2 p.m.
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The Shlchlaua end lier Consort the W 
Louis tio Ashore-Owned In 

This City.
Mr. Solomon Sylvester of Sylvester Bros.,

to Fortthe Toronto boat-owners, has gone 
Huron. The propeller Shickluua and her 

sort, the schooner St. Louis,, two boats 
driven ashore Incot

owned by the firm, were — - Tm>«dav Lake Huron, near Tawas, in Tuesday 
night’s storm, aud are said to be full or 
water aud that unless help 
there la danger of the cargo of grain swell 
lig and burning the sides of tne vessel*.

Tbe vessels were loaded wlth wlieut to 
this port irom Fort William, that of tn 
St. Louis being consigned to McLanghliu 
Bros , and tbat of the Shickluna for Rich 
unison &. Sons, Kingston, the totx51n being 3U.00U bushels, which ^as insured. 
The vessefs >\ere uot insured, however, 
and If the s<?a continues to run high *>e 
fore aid can reach tbem tbey will be a 
total loss to tbe owners. Mr. Sol SyD ester 

morning for Tawas, and will take 
and lighters from Port

FIERCE FIGHTIFQ.

Ipanlanli 4:1 all. t. Have Wklpjtd Ito 
tatou la Two Eaga*emeato.

Havana, Oct. 2.—Gen. Melguiza report! 
i that the combined Spanish column» com 

mantled by Cola. Hernandez, France# am 
met several rebel parties undeiRomero

Maceo, near Tomba» de Tarino, and 
lodged them from their PO*lt*on':,1nfnb® „„„ 
eli retired, and tile 
tinned their march, i be ^panlardaag 
found the enemy and a 0er<r* occurred, resulting In the rebels betng^dU 
lodged a second time. The enemy 
four eannoi» shots nt eloee rrage. ,
column under Uol. Hernandez retnrotd
Dimas for the purpose °f carrying « 
wounded to a place where they coraa^t 
property treated. Cola. Frances and ju. 
mere? continued their march and entera 
the town of Manajaa, which was m p« 
session of the rebel leaders Brico, Due 
ami others. The enemy made a strop 
resistance,, but they w*e routed _ ah 
driven out of the town by » beyoml 
charge, in which tbe lossesoftira rebel 
were* heavy, 80 of their dead 
rountml on the field. The Bpanlah low 
wereTl killed and a “fjor, a captain am 
86 privates wounded, M ot wnom 
seriously injured. _________

left this 
u wrecking fug
^Later—Reports from East Tawas, where 
the boats Shleklnna and St. Louis art 
ashore, state that the St. Lou s Isrin bad 
shape. The boats are on tbe bench north 
of {.-lab Point. The life-saving crew front
East Tawas went to the assistance of the
crew. The wrecked Favorite artved » 
Cheboygan with pump aud diver to work 
on the St. Louis, but the sea was too heavy 
to do anything. The tug Thompson, with 
schooner St. Lawrence, buve «““ 
Port Huron will a full wrecking outfit To 
the assistance of the stranded boa».

Lust fall Sylvester Bros, met with u sim 
liar loss, when the J. ti. Worts went 
nieces near Devil’s Island on Lake Hu
ron while in tow of the steamer Oweu
^Ju^he event of the vessels going to pieces 

their loss would

Th

OF THE FOETH SHORE.
H18CHA HOED COACtlHA F SHOOTS.

Items ef Int. rest Aboat the Gold Mines In 
Northwestern Ontnrlo. After Wounding Ills Former Employer He 

Jumps Into Ibe Lake.To go further away from home, the 
activity In Algoma and the Rainy 
River district seems to be Increasing.

Messrs. Walter Ross of Rat Portage 
and George E. Graham of Fort Wil
liam, chief pushers of the Empress 
mine on Jack Fish Bay, have P18^*1 
with their broker. Mr. Aemillus Jarvis.

of the richest specimens of free- 
milling ore yet seen in Toronto. These 
gentlemen also carry around toeir 
clothes solid hunks of the Blitto y 
worth anywhere from $66$ to 
These practical proofs of the wealth 
of Northern Ontario make a man s 
eyes open wide.

One train which pulled Into Port 
Arthur this week brought hi two 
English, two South African, one Aus
tralian arid two Canadian mining ex
perts bound for the Seine River gold 
region. A later express from the west 
landed a group of Arizonians who had 
heard of the Lake of the Woods 
W 6&ltha

The Foley mine at Shoal Lake on 
the river has now a 20-stamp mill 
upon the ground, and will be pound
ing out gold In a few weeks. The 
Ferguson English syndicate have a 
force of 50 men mining, and will erect 
20 stamps this early winter. A num
ber of new claims are being worked 
around that section, and prospectors 
are daily arriving there from the Uni
ted States to exploretUhe gold fields.

A new find Is reported on the Lake 
Harold mine. ,

There are two English companies 
working in the vicinity of Island Falls 
and Lynx Head Falls.

Houghton, Mich., Oct. 2.^-0. E. Sheldon, 
bro her of Charles D. Sheldon, Republican 
nominee for Representative In Congress, 
was shot last nlglit by a discharged coach
man named Felix Dumontier. His wounds 
are likely to proYe iutal. Immediately af
ter the deed Dumontier JÛntpofi^MMpM 
bridge on which the shooting occurred, a 
height of 100 feet, Into Portage Lake, and 
dlsuçpeured. lt Is believed he was drown-

dovvn.
are vet,

prises Statistics 1er Ksteusber.
there were dlschi

some from theSylvester Bros, say
alTheltLMl?a*i2°the only boat of the To- 
rento Ferry Co. now In commission be
tween the city and the Island.

Fart of the tiour cargo 
Corsican was damaged by
^rhe Empress of India will be withdrawn 

the Port Dalhousle route on Saturday

from'toe cfntraTprl.on 37,prisoner,-fir, 
convictions 36, second .“nvU.rions L. mo. 
than two conviction» L >»e aiscna™ 
were convicted for the following, via. 
Offetffies against the pesaon 8, against [>r 
nertjffiy, drunkenness and disorderly cm 
duct 2, other offence» 8.

From the Jail there wfl
», males aud 82 females. Of these, 44 wei 
convicted for tbe first time and 69 mol 
than once. There were 40 eases of drunl
elThe', prisoner*' Aid Aaeoclatlon assiatj 
after their discharge lo-from the Lento 
Prison 2, and from the Jail 13.

During the mouth the agent had 88 lie 
sousl Interviews with prisoners In the to 
or t’entrai Prison. He also made 27 vlsi 
to the Central Prtoon and two to tbe Jail- 

■ the Reformatory for Women the' 
were discharged during the month two, • 
whom one waa from Toronto and one fro 
the country.The Blbh- woman made 21 visita to ti 
Police Court, nine visits to the Jail at 
eight to the Reformatory during the mont 
also made 42 calls and had 140 person 
Interviews with the female prisoner».

Hoots or clothing were supplied to to 
female prisoners add work was found t
f°Tbe Central Prison Night School (see 
lar) la conducted four evening» a week. TI 
average attendance of Juniors and senlo 
for September waa 70.42.

some

cd.of the steamer 
water in Tues- +

The Bicycle Conical.
In our Advertising columns this morning 

will he found the results of the bicycle 
competition, conducted by Mr. P. Jamie
son, clothier. That enterprising business 
man offered two bicycles for rile best an
swer to the question, "Why mothers 
should buy their boys’ stills nt Jaune- 
sou'»,’’ tbe answer to be in 15 words. Tne 
first prize, a Victor bicycle, went to Mas
ter Robert Crlugau, 24 Suesex-nveiiue, ana 
the second, also a Victor bicycle, went to 
Master George Atkinson of tiordeu-street. 
The answers given by the successful com- 
uetltors will also be found printed In tne 
advertisement, and ought to be rend uy 
all mothers. - ,

Tru ts Co.
rlstie, Esq., ln« 
ip- ( bnrltles To* I aud Statutory 
iiud estate of 
lo-meriy of toe 
kv an inmate of 
I nt Toronto, to 
h reha so of '"'s I Parlla-
Plau 1'W. The 
le said to 
f A t'.v. StOD y 
irb- roof, street 
[ ,vltli flat loot.

from
week.

Art In Photography.
The art of photography Is keeping up a 

in the march of progress. lo-

101 King west, pro- 
old no- 

mod-

Aid. Gowanlock questioned the
reRnThorntotn1?eporPtBrtthat8he has the 
foUoJing relative* working under 
him- Peter Thornton, since low, Ar 
thur Grayson, brother-in-law. since 
1883; Samuel Thornton, brother, slme

x, ST“i sss1' «sirsnamed Walter^ worke^unde^him

Corfu st pace
Sunday World.

A great paper will be The Toronto Sun- 
day Workl tbat will be published at V
ocrack thTs evening. It will coiaaln
sides all the news of the day, a fun

°o$ the ^^Xu^^/hLidou
athletic- Urtsat Montreal, a full^eport
of the races, and of all Mrbevents of the afternoon .In fletiou !Ur. occaslonally_

Don’t lleiert the tints. George R. 81ms will contribute the first ot t .
Humane Society have received a|a series of stories told out o Mr I-b B j Orpen, E. House, G. J. Jones 

1 of complaints that cats have tlt!^ Why Jfb ^Bpfctre'shlp^ An- and' James Fulton have no relatives at
or led in various summer re- i P. Sblel eontriuutes f l.1>.T.. au (n the city service.

ouymous, Begging A iiusnauu^ gtatlon wmiam Black reported that he has
Life hi"India J In special articles and tea- , 0ne son. John, a single man. ap-

»i"R «on has two son, 

Pi a'Æomt an5htoel“.t^^gji ^mas^ Sklppon^marrkd.^ass^-

g sot isThere May be Troeble- Sporting and to “e“ei?‘dC3th illustra- Mr Foley, employed 4 years,
^‘.‘CYX'aro'wW =1 %£££;; S-Su SJSS noTom w,nt,d.

form banner.

The Torontoopens up K)' 101

tiitw 'and " bring0" tbe most mou- 
orn Ideas fiitu effect. Everything 
around the establishment bears this out. 
The rooms are furnished In most luxurious 
strie aud the show windows are situated 
back" from the pavement for the convenl- 
eSre of passers-by. The place cannot be 
’ ’‘ J; , Ji the lamp-globe at the entrance .“derated With the portraits of proml- 
1® „t actors and actresses who have sat 
ientiri Tvoude The Inside apartments for Sired 22 with a view both to magnifi-
8rB flt and convenience, a waiting and

,nolu being provided for gentle-smokrag-jooin being r^om f(jr |ttdles Thia
men, an<i U of nerfectlv secluded, aud 
latt„e,rnmOed that tb^ladies don’t have to 
!x0aiv m,t of It in presence ot other ens- 

when entering the operating-room. 
Thl- room is fltttd out consistently with 
the otbOra the most Improved apparatus 

a pxuert workmen being employed.and fro ide U a "Oranger in Toronto but
the ha^ ^otograp^edril Am
Orlran8 stage.^nd alsjx omuy prom,,,e„, 

SrgrantW«ttoyf his work.

he-
rroca

[o'<2 sujbjevt io
L uira ^puri for 
F l,vurin>: iuter- Declstoti m le Faswcasger Fares.

New York, Ocl. 2,-The arbitrators of the 
Joint Traffic Association huve rendered a 
decision on nu appeal of the Erie Ball- 
road from the action of the Board «of 
Managers, affecting pawenger fares ue- 
tWecu New York and Buffalo, Niagara 
Fulls aud Suspeuslon Bridge. They decide 
that as to trains consuming 11 hours or 
more between these point, the different 
fares nut Into effect on April 15 shall re 
main unchanged. As to trains consuming 
ress than 11 hours by all routes, exceptIbe New York Central, the differentials 
heretofore existing shall, 
tn make the differential! and lines 75 cents. These change» ar* to 
take effevt Nov. 1.

Uu> th£ uuder-
i uronto: Genera*
ilian the 12th 
to state cash 

uurehase money 
the sale, ami days 

above

The
number
been deserted in various 
sorts near
ing to the city, and that^they 
liable to starve or -—r—- __ . .k„a
is a great cruelty on. the P^rt of Jhos. 
who are

Toronto by families return t 
Aito .mi thHt they are now i 

This-i
eence

In thirty- 
over and 
icutiom-d uiort- 
nl Instalments,
- of 0 per cent, 
i bv a second 
The purchaser! I 

vn exi>ense/niid 
culled upon to 
.. or title deed* 
snesslon or coin 

■ is given, tbe 
y the vendors 
laying five dol-

become wild.

guilty, and It la possible that 
prosecutions may result.i al. some be so reduced as 

via such train»
The Strike at Wtopdaer.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 2.—The struggle l 
tween Windsor bricklayers and the eg 
tractors has grown more bitter. TI 
union met at the Manning House Sa 
night. The contractors met also, and £ 
ter an boor’s session sent the union noti 
that they would be willing to employ on 
union men if .the union would agree 
stop Its members from taking 
tracts. The union met to-day sad refus 
to accept the offer. --

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Some of the Latest Sews From the Pacific 
l*i ov luce Mines.

The View vein has been opened in 
the Southern Belle, and the Assure has 
been found to go down strong and 
true. Spme good ore has been 
out. assays showing $2 in gold and 17 
per cent, copper. The vein, to assure 
its continuity, has been traced down 
the hill 600 feet. .

A big- strike has been made on the

There
LiberalMr. the

Ucepted subject 
tt orney-Genera*.
will not neces-

was
Parachute Felled to Work.

Paola, Kas.jOct. 2,-Ge°W an aeronaut, 22 years old, believearo
SZiPlï^irbc^tîrcrM beyond 
recognition.

m.foronto General 
H-t Toronto. Ood
5th day of ^P-
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Mining Stocks.OUR WEALTH IN MINES. The
Ceutlnue* from page l your money in any Mining Company, no matter how inviting their 

properties may seem, unless you are assured that the men in charge 
of the venture are practical business men and that-they intend pro
ceeding at once with the ACTUAL WORK OF DEVELOPMENT. 
The English-Canadian Gold Mining Company, operating

€GOULTHARD & CO(Whitewater silver mine In the Slocan 
country. Some ore taken out Is said 
to assay 3242 ounces In silver alone.

E. H. Tomlinson, owner of the Last 
Chance, Billiard and other Slocan sil
ver mines, lsiin Vancouver, organiz
ing the Last Chance Mining Company, 
■with a capital of half a million dol
lars.

The Reco and Wonderful are spoken 
of as likely to each erect a stamp mill 
shortly.

A 120-ton concentrator has been or
dered, for the Noble Five mine. It Is 
estimated that the cost of the plant 
and getting It In running order will 
Involve an outlay of about 330,000.

Mr. C. W. Callahan, who has a bond 
on the claims known as the Galena 
Farm, on Four Mile, near Silverton, 
is reported to be Inviting offers for 
the supply of a 100-ton concentrator.

| The latest returns from Nelson show 
the week’s shipments of ore from the 

i Kootenay to have been 519 1-2 tons, 
valued at *32.614. The Trail smelter 
shipped 387 tons of matte, valued at 
*63,231. The week’s total shipments 
were therfore 906 1-2 tons, of a total 

. value of *100,845. The shipments for 
1896 to date total 21.204 1-2 tons, val- 

'< ued at 32,350,977.
The British Columbia Gazette for 

last week contains notices of the In- 
corporation of eleven new mining 
companies. ^

Advices from Grand Forks, B. C., 
are to the effect that splendid strikes 
of gold, silver and copper are being 
.made in that neighborhood.

In the Coeur d' Alenes region there 
is not as much activity as the rich 
deposits Jof silver and' lead Kvbuld 

, seem to warrant. f
The Horne-Payne syndicate has 

. made several purchases In the Trout 
Lake section. It now owns the Broad
view. 320,000; Philllpsburg, ,*6000; Git 

j Conoma. *9000; and the Tower and 
I Sunlight, *35,000, making a total of 

*70.000.
The Morrow gijopp on Bear Creek 

1 has been bonded to an English syndl- 
! cate for the sum of *48,000 by George 
, Dozols.

Mr. Philip Nile, the veteran prospec
tor, has discovered a vein of lead, sil
ver and galena ore, carrying a high 
percentage, at Crow’s (Page’s) lagoon, 

Ajiust around the point from Departure 
Bay Heads, and at)out five miles in a 

i straight lino from Nanaimo. On the 
surface the vein is two Inches thick 
with every Indication of opening out 
as depth Is obtained, This is a practi
cally new region fors such a find.

A Cariboo Hint.
', According to The Victoria Times .the 
horsefly Hydraulic Company's clean- 

Jup in Cariboo was *8250. In cotise- 
nquence of encountering large quantities 
’Of cement gravel, the company re
stricted operations, devoting its at
tention to a thorough prospecting of 
the gravel to ascertain what propor

tion of it is cement, as much gold con- 
I Sained In the cement passes through 
V|he sluices to the dump. With a stamp 
1 mill the cement could be crushed and 
f ;he gold saved. An assay of the Ce- 
:• nent shows over *10 In gold per ton,
; nearly all of which is lost at present. 
It is probable that a 20-stamp mill will 

‘.be erected before next season, if the 
(prospecting now being done shows a 
.Quantity of cement to make such ar
rangement advisable.

Strike on Ked Mountain.
‘ Says The Rossland Miner: Three or 
■four shots were fired about 3 o’clock 
and these blew off the rusty capping 
and tilted up half a carload of ore 

’ivhlch will run from *60 to *76 In gold, 
copper and silver. \

r The vein is about 20 Inches wide, 
probably wider In some places, but 
4he fissure is perfect, there being a 
ilear separation between the ore and 
‘he walls.

A The same paper asserts that one of 
4he very finest surface showings ever 
|een in the camp has been opened up 
jpy the St. Elmo people on the Con. St. 
!*Umo ground close to the dividing: line

* between the two properties.
. English tovndleete Secure* 30 Claim».

' Recently Frederick W. North and E.G. 
Sevan, the English mining experts, 
ame over from London as the repre- 
«ntatlves of the company organized to 
ake over the War Eagle mine, but as 
here are certain formalities yet to 

■ie executed before this deal is closed 
hey may not wait for the final trans- 
er. They also represent a developing

, yndicate, and have secured for that 
ryndicate about 30 claims in the vicin- 
;y of Rossland. Their plan of opera- 
ions Is as follows: They pay little 
r no cash down, but where a claim 

' ‘as reasonable promise they agree to
• bend whatever money is necessary to 
■ retermine whether It Is a mine or not,

, nd if It is a mine they agree to or- 
! anize a company in London, placing 
ie shares on the London market and 

’’hklng half the shares themselves and 
giving the other half to the owner or 
(wners of the claim. The theory is 
hat the shares will become very valu- 
ble as soon as they go on the London 

Market, owing to the backing of a pow- 
Ij-ful syndicate. It Is a very good plan 
S>r a certain class of properties and 
iessrs. North and Govan have no 

, ; ouble In making contracts.
• They will begin developing opera- 
nns In a short time and will distrl- 
iite a great deal of money in the 
Jimp for wages and supplies. The 
lagnltude of the enterprise they have 
ndertaken may not at first be appre- 

'] ated. It means the employment of
• larger number of miners than Is at- 
iched to any other concern in the 
imp, and the carrying forward of

• ost extensive operations. It is the 
rst time English capital has taken 
.kid here on" such an extensive scale.

BROKERS’ GOSSIP.

»

Company, Limited.
(Tobe Incorporated under the Laws of Ontario.)

Mines at Hawk Bay, on the Seine River.
Rainy River District, Ont., five miles from "Saw-Bill

CAPITAL $150,000. '
Divided Into 160,000 Shares; Par Value $1.00each.

MINING BROKERS.-
—Resident Agent in Rossland, B.C.

.481 Kootenay-London Co
62 St. Elmo ....................

Lily May....................
Silver Bell..................
Caledonia Con...........

.29 Ivanhoe....................

.23 Yale...........................
.18 Saw Bill ....................

We would specially recommend the following stocks as 
good investments :

Monita, capital $750,000, is one, of the best investments 
on the list. Over 20 cents per share has been refused for the 
whole mine.

Yale, for a low-priced stock, is, we think, one 
The Rosrland Miner of the 18th says: “Work has been com
menced ot Yale, in the south belt, and will be continued al 
winter/ The preliminary development will consist of a tunnel
over 200 feet long.” . , .

The Kootenay-London Co. have two claims (the Annie 
Fraction and Comet No. 2). The Agmie Fraction has over 
600 feet of the main Le Roi lead. A special to The Toronto 
World on September 15th says: “Le Roi s valuable ledge has 
been struck on the Annie Fraction, and the work of develop
ment is proceeding night and day.”

THE FAMOUS JULIET MINE.12Crown Point .
Joeia .*............
Monte Cristo...
Monita.............
Evening Star . 
Great Western 
Deer Park....

............161
16

.20 .06
announced some days ago that their Rossland manager Mr. T. R. Morrow, was on his way
with men and money to commence work on THE J U Lit. 1 .

Mr. S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, Secretary- Treasurer of this Company,

.10.25
10

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
F. C. BRUCE of John Bruce 4Co., Hamilton,
HUGH C. MACLEAN, MacLean Publishing Co., Toronto.
H. N, KITTSON, Director Saw-Bill Gold Mining Co., Hamilton.
JOHN H, TILDEN, President Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.
H. A. WILEY, Vice-President Saw-Bill Lake Gold Mining Ca, Port Arthur.

^BECKETT,’DirectMof Sa^BllTiake Gold Mining Co., Hamilton 
F. S. WILEY, Managing Director Saw-Bill Lake Mining Co., Port Arthur.
Bankere-Baiik of^ontrea^HamnSo; Ontario Bank, Port Arthur. 
Solicitors—Staunton 4 O’Heir, Hamilton,

HEAD OFFICE—HAMILTON, ONT.

.04
$2.60

Yesterday 
received the following letter:

Rossland, B.C., September 21, 1896. The

S. J. SHARP Esq., Secretary-Treasurer English-Canadian Gold Mining Company, 
78 Yonge Street, Toronto:
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Mv Dear Sir —Work on THE JULIET goes forward as fast as possible, although. I have experi
enced considerable difficulty in getting things into shape. Mr. Monaghan, late superintendent of the Le 
Roi leaves with me to inspect the mine and instruct us as to the best mode of operation. He is considered 
to be t^e L^m^ng manPin camp. By next mail I hope to be able to send yoij some photographs of 
scenes on The Juliet, with plant and machinery T. R. MORROW.

local broker, sold a block of 50a shares of Juliet stock at 8 cents here to-day to

of the best.

Thefactspresentedinthereportoiijthis^rogertj^b^th^

well-known mining expert_Mn_JI_H;_ChewetL_RA^CE^of P.S.—Mr. Bauer, a
George Wright, Rossland, B.C. . iett

right on the ground to those who are surely in a position to compare, and who consider

^"present^indications^ire that after next assay is taken -‘JULIET” stock 

will jump to twenty cents a share.

Toronto, are fully as favorable as those submitted in the report mean bra

of the now well-known “Saw-Bill” property.
0*1

Read the Prospectus and take an intelligent interest in On
tario's rich gold region. The low capitalization of this company, taken 
in conjunction "with the strong indications of the presence of a large 
body of rich gold-bearing quartz, warrants the expectation of very 
large annual dividends.

A limited number of shares wi 
share, fully paid-up and non-assessa 
shares. Prospectus can be had of any of the Provisional Directors, or 
on application to the Provisional Secretary-Treasurer of the Company:

H. N. KITTSON, Esq., Drawer 35, Hamilton.

Tl
thvTHE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY, of Rossland, B.C., is or

ganized under the laws of British Columbia, for the ?f qVVVER

FRACTION—all ffiw'SSL, « eSSfpalï body
containing ninety acres.
about11 threeaqua8rters of from the^famou! Lily May and Deer Park

as? sar'WKvs’SM? ass&ssifound on the surface of aay of the great mines of the camp. Indeed, but 
few, If any, of the selected surface ores gave as high returns.

GOULTHARD & CO.,
King-street East, Toronto-

purl
lew
Otili
ruv
Cm
to
aw1^ be sold to the public at tl per 

iable, in lots of not less than 25
and is situated in the now celebrated >va

Rossiand 1“ cSek Th/wy hold a clear title The Julie, and

many other claims are situated on the now ffmous Red ]“^“.’^Li^e^he'Hlulilt 
adjoining this property is the Romeo, recently bonded by an English syndicate. I he Juliet
shows large deposits of the precious metal, and
lieve this property alone will yield to its sharehc
orooertv in Rossland district. The Romeo is now shipping paying
ore ou/be traced through the Juliet, running north and south. This is a business man s specu
lation, and is owned and controlled by business men who have no axes to grind but w o 
are depending on developments, believing that it is not a question, Will money be made, but 
“ How much will be made?” Buy shares to-day-to-morrow they may advance

Six miners are at work under the direct supervision of MR. THOMAS R.MORROW 
of Rossland, B.C., and work will be continued without interruption all winter. The facilities 
for shipping ore from the Juliet are much better than any working mine in Trail Creek 
camp rth% main tunnel opens up into the Columbia River, where the ore can be dumped on a barge and floated to Trail Creek smelter, a distance of 3^ miles. A railway runs directly 
back of the Juliet; there is also water and wood in abundance. This effects a great saving m 
the cost of handling ore. The Juliet ore, it is believed, can be mined and smelted for about

$13 ^J°"r^tnerf“rat^r1v|Vegt shareholders in the company have by resolution agreed not to 
place any portion of their stock upon the market until sufficient treasury stock has been dis
posed Jto properly develop the mine. 30,000 shares of the capital stock, fu ly paid up and 
non-assessable, have by by-law of the Company been set apart for development purposes.

The following are a few df the shareholders from whom the officers and
trustees will be selected :

JOHN HENDERSON. Manager Lyman GEO. H. MAURER, Manager Agrlcul- 
■Drf)c &T Co Toronto. tural Ass. Co., Toronto.PREt> B ëHUTTLEWORTHl T0‘ ÎéaHbDaE«

^•on^T^onto01 Wllllam ^ & R- ofTcKee. Smith 4 Co..

T A M’KEE President Dodds Medl- Toronto. ‘
rine Co Toronto. A. H. DIXON. Manf. Agent. Toronto.
J EDMANSON, of Edmanson, GEORGE HOGARTH, Local Manager 

Bates & Co Toronto. G. N. W. Tel. Co.. Toronto.
6 HARRIS, of Hough & Harris. To- R. GARLAND, Manager Dunlop Tire 

—intn Co.. Toronto.
t w T'ircTPR of J W Lester 4 H. G. WRIGHT, of E. T. Wright &J‘ ?o.. ^f ™Agents. Tortinto? Co., Wire Manufacturers.Hamllton.

The following telegram was received at 6 p.m. from C. R. Morrow, Rossland, Manager of the English 
Canadian Mining Company :

Rossland, Sept. SO.-We have Just uncovered a six-foot ledge of rich PRaY'n* °™jw' 
and photos now on the way. Manager of the English-Canadian Mining Co.

Mr. S. J. Sharp has been appointed broker for the sale of Juliet stock. Offices, 78 Yonge 
street, Toronto, and will cheerfully furnish any further information regarding the Juliet atm 
office or bv letter. Correspondence solicited.

-------- --- l^^VVWWWWW**
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Exploration, Devel
opment and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.FIELDS C

cl!

" Of Twelve (12) Full Claims 
South Slope of Grouse Mountain
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OFFICES :
Spokane, Victoria and Rossland.London. Eng., Toronto,GOLD MINING 

AND SMELTING 
COMPANYTHE BIRTON This company Is formed for the. purpose of acquiring and dealing la mining pro-

S8SS "properties*’ aTJ «
ness pertaining to the mining Industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire land , 
and properties for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith, 
to construct railways, tramways and roadways to mines, etc.

Further, to do business throughout Canada and London, Eng., as mining brokers, 
promoters of companies and mining operators. _ .

This branch Is to be carried on In the most conservative manner. Will not list 
or handle stocks of doubtful character or which the Board of Directors do not con-
,ldeThlsflsCtbetl6NL^ltMmiNG ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING 
EXPENSES out of the profits made during the first week of Incorporation and Is con- 
tlnulng to do so.

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on its work. By the Issue of stock to secure additional capital we ex
pect to derive immense advantages, by being enabled to secure further properties of 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the company offers to sell

Fully Paid-up, Non-assessable Stock at lO cents a Share. 
OUR WESTERN MANAGER, with expert miners, Is now In the heart of the min

ing districts, and has commenced operations.
Every Dollar now Invested will yield Immense Profits.

b

u
t

Capital, $3,000,000 ii
J. H. HAMILL, of John Kent & Co.. 
W. "jMjboLD, Bicycle" Manufacturer, 

W. BOLT, Spokane,

t
Divided into 3,000,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each.

800,000 Shares of this Stock are in the hands of the 
Company’s Treasurer, to be sold for the purpose of devel
oping the property. TITLE PERFECT. ALL STOCK 
FULLY PAID-UP and NON-ASSESSABLE. The > 
management of the development work is conservative, and 
under able and experienced mining men.

i
t

Toronto.
JUDGE GEO.
JUDGE P. F. QUINN, Spokane, Wash. 
THOS. B. MORROW, Rossland, B. C. 
JOB COOPER, ESQ., Gentleman, Man 

Chester, Eng. , „ _
THOS. DEWSON. ESQ.. Retired Man- 

Standard Bank, Bradford. 
NORRIS, of The Mall and

<

'

W.
ager

CHAS. C.
Empire, Toronto.All the leading shareholders are residents of Canada, and include, among others: 

LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. B. G. PRIOR, C.E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.
HON. G. C. McKINDSEY, Toronto.
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER, ESQ., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust A Loan 

Company, etc.
HUSON MURRAY,
MAJOR WILKES, Brautford.
DAVID MORRIC’E, ESQ., Supt. of Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto.
S. BASSETT, ESQ., Royal Oil Compajy, Toronto.
PROP. HENRY MONTGOMERY, late Supt. Mining Dept., State University, Utah. 
HERBERT CUTHBERT. ESQ., of H. Cutnbert & Co., Stock Brokers, Victoria, B.C. 
w. T. STUART, M.D., Professor of Practical Chemistry, Trinity College, Toronto. 
FRED HALL. ESQ., Accountant, Toronto.
W. H. WALLBRIDGE, ESQ., Barrister, Toronto.
WALTER TALLMAN. ESQ., Beamsvllle Terra Cotta Co.
T. MILLMAN, M.D., Toronto.
A. CHISHOLM, ESQ., Oakville.
J. A. ELLIS. ESQ., Architect, Toronto.

OFFICERS A limited amount
ESQ., Q.C., Toronto.of the Treasury

MARTIN J. MALONEY, Customs Inspector, Northport, V.-P. Stock Is now being 
D. G. C. BIRD, Northport, Secretary and Treasurer jifTarnri for aalo
MARTIN SBKL, of Jumbo, fame, Rosaland, Gen’l Manager OTTeruu Tor state

SENATOR HENRY DRUM, of Tacoma, President Samples

Treasury Stock, 5 cents per Share, in 100 Share Blocks.

Do not miss this opportunity to 
get in on the ground floor.

Sole Agent»
Correspondence Solicited

The Canada Minins Manse, WyWYWYVYWW
82 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT. Many of our stockholders are so confident of the speedy success of the company* 
ey have doubled, and in some cases more than doubled, their original subscrip- 
This is a gratification to the Directors, and should act as an encouragement 

to all who desire to make money rapidly, surely and honestly.
The Company’s Head Offices are recognized as a Bureau of Trustworthy Infor

mation on all matters concerning mines and mining companies.
Stock in all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.

form of application.
MINING BROKER.that th 

tions. S. J. SHARP
GOLD MINING STOCKSWHITE BEAR 78 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, Ont.

Enclosed please find t................. for.............»............... shares of stock,fully paiduo
and non-assessable, in The English-Canadian Mining Company, operating THb 
JULIET MINE,’ British Columbia.

ISSUE CERTIFICATE TO

Oct. 3, 1896. 
stock in 

r as fol-
The following form may be filled up and mailed:We have the following mining 

100 share blocks which we offe 
lows:

1896.x
GOLD mine, To Chae. B. Murray, Esq., Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto:

I, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for,
Gold Fields Exploration, Development and Investment Company at 10 cents per 
share, par value *1 (fully paid and non-assessable), and now enclose, 
half the price of the said shares, and promise to pay the balance on allotment of said 
shares to me by the company.

P62 Stlverlne
Crown Point...........48 Black Hawk ... 10
Virginia..................24 Deer Park.............17
Nest Egg................12 Blrton ..,..........

The Blrton G. M. & 8. Co., a 12-claim 
property, is the best purchase on the mar
ket to-day for quick returns.

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE, 
Room 6, Canada Life Bonding.

Toronto.

.1(1Jcsle. shares In the Brltlsh-Canadlan
Signed-Has These Special

.05
., belpgFEATURES Address,

THE ENGLISH - CANADIAN GOLD MINING COMPANY,
Rossland, B.C.

Signed... —.......................................................
All Information and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone 60. 
Office open evenings.

. 500,000 Shares
Toronto, Can.Spokane, Wash.London, Eng.are set apart for development purposes. The mine 

has the celebrated GOLD MINES I
Lake.ofthe WoodsSAW BILL GOLD MINEFv 15 re O I VEINinlng News Gathered Are Gold Mines.HERBERT CUTHBERT, CHAgiL B. MURRAY,

S _______Eastern Manager.and the Toronto Western Manager.The shares are absolutely ROSSLANDAgents' Offices Yesterday.
Lady agents seem to be a success at 
le selling of mining shares. One 
tiy in an Ontario town in one day 
sposed of 6000 shares of Lily May 
ock. Her husband being 111, she is, 
t Campbell, Currie & Co.’s represen- 

4 tive, making a successful effort to 
' pport her family.

Mr. Walters of the Grand Prize mine 
* Rossland and W. A. Campbell of#the 
L\y May and other well-known pro- 
** rties are on their way east from 

•itlsh Columbia to Toronto.
The following advertisement appears 

; *The Spokane Spokesman-Review of 
Mtt. 23: “ Wanted—Reddy and Rein-

. will pay 15c for 50,000 shares of Lily 
; iy.” It is understood that the last 

are of Lily May to be had at 15c has 
» en sold, and this “ad” shows that 
Is stock is scarce out west, and that 
‘ sides it Is well thought of by the 
t pple on the spot.
I broker stated yesterday that I.e 

; 1 would go to $20 inside of the next 
ç*v months. Enough rich pay ore is 
, : sight and blocked out now to keep 

Lp mine shipping for ten years to

Capital Stock only $100,000 fully 
paid up and non-assessable.

At a depth of 100 feet, the vein on this 
property nas widened to 7 feet 6 Inches. 

The ore taken out of the shaft will more 
pay for the development.

It has been estimated that on this mine 
the ore already blocked out Is worth $150,-

Juliet Gold Mine
B.O.. and Spoknne, Washington.

*1.72 Iron Mask 
. .65 Enterprise 

.10 Virginia .. ..
30 Crown Point •• .60 

May Flower .. .17)4 
Old Ironsides.. .15 Sllverlne .. .. .11
Monarch.............. 10 Cariboo .
O. K. ....................30 Poorman ..
Caledonia Con. .08 Deer Park ... 
Jumbo ....

Tbo above quotations furnished br SAW
YER, MURPhBY A Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. We only muiuie pro
perties on which development wurz has 
been done and that have Incontestable 
titles. Descriptive matter of Mining Dis
trict furnished on application. .

Send name and P.O. address and we will 
forward you our Market Report regularly.

Seine River and Manitou

IfflG
NON-ASSESSABLE

TRAIL CREEKOne Dollar Shares arc offered at Î0 cents each 
uutil further notice. PROPÏRTIR 

aM INTERESTS FOB SALE.
Crown Point...... 50 Josla ........
Grand Prize..........10 Deer Park. *.......... thanMINI A G QUOTATIONS:Send for Prospectus. War Eagle

Josle..........
St. Elmo ....

I Evening Star., .au 
Monte Cristo.. .M

.74Rossland and Trail Creek Dis
trict Mining Quotations

. .15 

. .66 

. .30 
. .12

gullet Mine to new under operstleu and 
stock may Increase In price any moment

INovelty.20FRED. J. STEWART, 000.$0.15Iron Mask....$0.85 St. Elmo
Josle.................
Evening Star..
Monte Cristo.. .20
California............. 15 Sllverlne:  .......... 12
May Flower ... .17%

.26 The ore Is free milling, and will average 
$35 to the ton. . . .

Over 7000 share» of this stock changed 
hands last week.

Parties purchasing this stock at Its pre
sent price, viz., $2.25, will In a few mouths 
realize a handsome profit.

Take advantage of the present low price 
and buy.

Information regarding the Seine Illver 
and the Luke of the Woods will be given 
upon application.

Mining locations In

Eric.14.83 Poorman .
.30 Big Three........... 10

Great Western.. 22
California ..
Josle ..............
Evening Star 
Juliet ............

Member Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Vlctorla-st., Toronto,
f1Cambridge Promoter»’ Shares for 

one week only at 3 1-2.M the largest holders of property
FIVE HUNDRED tôOO) WÆ 
TIONS. . , . „We have a number of commissions 

3pc and the United States for the 
of mining locations and mines in

We are.13 MELFORT BOULTON, 3° J°rdan St- 

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
Until further notice we will sell the 

above stocks at the prices quoted.
. ./2communication In office and an effi

cient staff, dealers In British Columbia 
mining stock will find It to their ad
vantage to place orders with the To
ronto Mining Agency.

from Euro 
purchase 
these districts.

Intending purchasers should make early 
application to

ENGLISH MIDI GOLD MINING GO. SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.
OFFICE* i-Cau.de Life Bulldlug. T.renl.1 lale; 

B.Mlaud, B.C.» Spokane, We*h.

these districts for

F. McPHILLIPS, Mining Broker,
1 Toronto-street, member New York Mining 

Exchange.

A. W. ROSS & CO s. J. SHARP, Agent.
78 YONGE-STREET.

•f

I
A Talk With Mr. Murray.

Mr. Murray, the manager of the 
Brltish^Canadian Gold Fields Co., was 
even more than usually cheerful yes
terday. “ The way Gold Fields stock 
is going Is most gratifying," he said; 
“ and even more so the way our stock
holders continue to enlarge their ori
ginal subscriptions.” And he contin
ued talking of Toronto papers and the 
results of advertising In them. “ Why. 
in Canada I have had applications 
from P. E. Island to Victoria, B.C., and 
yesterday three from Philadelphia and 
two from Albany, N.Y.”

MINES CONTRACT CO., LTD.,4. King St. East, Toronto. Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Mew$ïLiîlDitfeu8tirnk,.tCnhîon^rral. Creek’’ 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stoca vneerfully 
given upon request. Correspouuence sollc-
ltBiiy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert s 
any mine In this section.

- Robert H. Ahn, Managing Director#

GOLD MINING STOCKS. GOLD Toronto Office, Room 75,
Canada Life Building#MINING STOCKS. 8456

Mines and Mining; griareeWe offer, sebject to sale, shares In the 
following:
Le Rol............ $7 00 War Eagle ... .$1 70
Iron Mask.... 72 Josle ................. 63
Virginia.......... 25 Evening Star... 28
Mcjflower.... 17% Monte Cristo... 20
Doei Park............... Monita ........
Red Mountain. 20 St. Elmo .......... 14
SPECIAL OFFERING, for Immediate ac
ceptance of a block of JUMBO at 74c.

Orders by mall or wire (at our expense) 
solicited.

MINING STOCKSTo each of the first five persons Invest
ing through me two hundred dollar* In cer
tain gold stock, I will give a guarantee, 
signed by a thoroughly responsible parry, 
that the Bald stock can be sold for three 
hundred dollars, or fifty per cent, profit, In 
fifty days. This la neither altruism nor 
humbug, bat a well-considered business of
fer for the purpose of proving that money 
Judiciously Invested In mining will give 
big returns. Apply and be convleced.

8. R. CI.ARKB,
69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

5! ne. MCalifornia ...** .15 Josle .... ....
Commander ... .26 Mayflower...........16
Cariboo McKln- Mugwump .... .to

uey...................   -38 Mineral Hill .. -10
Cariboo Hy- Monte Cristo.. ---

draullc..........18.50 Nest Egg .... .17
Crowu Point.. .52 G-K. ............ .
Deer Park...........17 I hoenlx.. ...
Enterprise...........20 Poorman ... .
Evening Star.. .28 Palo Alto ...
Georgia................32 Sun Joaquin..
Great Western. .10 St. Elmo ....
Grand Prize .. .08 Sllverlne .... .11
Hill Top............... IV Virginia ............... 28
High Ore...........10 Vulcan ....... .03
Homestake ... .20 Victoria Hy- 
Iron Mask ••• »71 draullc ••• • • «00
Jumbo..................70 Red Mountain. .20

B.C. Mining Claims a specialty.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

subject to sale, shares In the 

.$1 75

quote, 
following:
Little Darling.$ 5 War Eagle
St. Elmo .... 15 Iron Mask
Evening Star.. 29 Cariboo^..........
Commander. .. 25 Grand Prize ..

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
12 King-street east.

Eastern agents REDDY Sa REINER,
Spokane, Wash., U.S.A.

We report given vn Corrected daily by our own 
Rossland : * -u.i»uiSLSToronto Mining Agency.

he Toronto Mining Agency have 
wed a well-appointed office at the 

frner of Toronto and Adelalde- 
tfeetB. This company have no financial 

• nny particular mining pro-
fty, their aim being to point out

*od things to clients. The Interest in the Civil Assize Court yesterday, Mrs.
small Investors will be as carefully John* Platt tried to recover $500 damages 

iked after as that of the capitalists from the Daughters and Maids of England 
Invest thousands,and as the agency Benevolent Society, Alberta Lodge. No. 7. 

;kre a special resident agent in Ross- The plaintiff claimed that she was entitled 
Fid who attends solely to their busi- Kr from 8,fk benefit fund
-.a thev are in a particular!v crnnfl while 111. She was sent to the hospital for to *ive authSol«ht bv 1>p- «ray, the society’s phy-
■Ér OIL.w? 5,1 * tr118,11011 *lclun- At the end of that time she was 
#d carry qut w hate\ er promises are nent home. She had a relapse, and was 
fcde. . . . . . , .tor 15 week9 Justice MeredithVith large blackboards, telegraphic decided that no case had been made out.

207125 War Eagle . .*1.70 Kootenay-London ^
Crown Point.. .48 Lily May............ ill
Monte Cristo. • .20 l’ooriuau.............W
Evenl'ng Star.".' .28 Deer Park 

Baw BUI ..... 2.50 Yale ....
We would specially recommend as a go<>4 

buy St. Elmo, Monita, Evening Star, Yale 
and Kootenay-London.

TO THE GOLD MINES40
9 .82

.10
The Cheapest Rente ta the Rente■ la 

Is via the
.12 .14.10
.10Yo Case Made Ont. .17

............ 04GREAT NORTHERN flIILWIIGEORGE A. STIMSON & CO., .17
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ROSSLAND MINES.ROSSLAND MINES Beeawse It le Ike
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTCostly Furniture by Auction.

Attention Is called to the Important a no
tion sale of costly household furniture, 
that takes place at the large residence of 
George A.Elliott, Esq., No. 1*0 Roxborougn- 

ue, on Tuesday, the 0th Oct. The sale 
be conducted by Mr. O. M. Henderson.

C0UMnRgD.t?eeCt°.'..t. Toronto.All the list for sale or purchase-on 
I can quote Rossland prices on all stocks commission only. Some special loto to-day 

Hated. For particulars address Rosslaad be'ow the market. R. COCHRANE (mem* 
Miner, McKinnon Building, Toronto. Tele- ber Toronto Stock Exchange), 23 Oolborne- 
phone 19IL street. Tel. 816.

1; H. G McMICKEN,
Oenurel Agent.

8 Klne-et. Toronto
Scranton 6 to » .’dock.
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A CLEAR COMPLEXION! QUIS ROEDERERTHE OUTWARD «ION OF INWARD HEALTH. !■ W W ■ W# 1 ■ W

«ne TORONTO WORLD!
— 1 ~

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLSOAlfANOQVE SCORCHED.

•MlilM*
F'' oananoqtle, Oct 2,-About 8 o'clock this 

,h» nennle of Qananoque were 
P °0rÛ Li from their quiet clumber bjr the. awakened from toeir qu The Bremen

ringing otthe Ore ajarm. cltltens tarn. 
I Lro'T f,1rt^e ^mb?ni to discover that

E J •£«,«- s?eV wrsrt.“«.
fr?taJa«r P®d to start the Are pump, j 
In the uppe* Pj* Been run off to enable 
the water hay og t0 make certain
016.7™ loathe dam. Fully 30 minutes 
22213 before water could be obtained. 
rn.Hn* the delav the Are spread rapidly 
?ni «*11 the building* between Turners 
S.™—1 House and the McIntyre building 
«Sre* doomed to destruction. When water 
WM obtained the ttvemen worked ener- 
■etlcaHy and prevented the Are from de- ifre“n| additional propertr. The foUow- 
inn are the losers: J. J. Abbott building, iSfal loss, covered by Insurance, occuplc 
by J. W. Harlaon, druggist, who saved 
most of bis goods In the front shop; J. L. 
Bogers, threefraroe buildings, total loss, 
isirtly covered by Insurance, occupied by ' PM.dothler; W. B. Abbott, cb na
and silverware; Rogera groceryt nothlng
«as saved from these buildings, Mrs. 4. ». 
Turner, three frame buildings, total loss, 
covered by insurance.

*Faces m; Jk
yjlut Exported from Frana*

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest

Grand Vin Seo.
Extra ____
Vintage Wine

Beautiful Neolca, White Arme and Hands.
DR. CAMPBELL'S

Complexion Wafers and
FOULD'SiEarth’s Greatest Kidney Treatment. oo.

Safe Arsenlo
II Complexion Soap ROBERT DALGLISH, MSUoh"-8t, SontrBal"•d'0Bt Will gwVyou At. The...

'll rou sr. aanoysd with

.*• Toronto. OnJ.^Lrnnm^OQ^ !» osnxx«<*»-

H@tMrINxmae©W(
SOLE AGENT FOR re

[heir , 
irge

vr

SUCCESS!
ree ‘ ^

THE ALE and PORTER I r
Lro- *i

: JOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can.,E IOUr1"1 I ^ ^ . am ■ a

FAMOUS ÎL0WDA ||Received Medal and Highest Points
coal

" SiSfaSt|ja«xe® Good dte Co’y.
la cMtîy raaeiatae aaaaa, ^ AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-ste., Toronto.
^SÜSSÏsfeSSl best quality

economy In fael- L
WB HOLD HIGBBST TB8-ft 
T1MONIALS FROM USERS. A I

SUCCESS! JtfeLARV.or a/a.

this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

Awarded onB way \

ny. TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

tThe Formal Opening Thareday- Already 
400 Applications far

1 jgSi“mZnMru7Ve buûdjLt ‘wuï^th.
lelrb.d°.,o,the B»e*M^P>.So,3a

nature and scope of the work to the 
strangers and friends preaeutwere made
^rDrÂ.dMCdMolne&.î^mr^,P^4Hi
Armstrong, Robert Glockllug .•*“**«t 
O'Douoghue. The attendance this term la 
uxoectod to be so much greater than tnat 
of ^lost year that the accommodation of the 
building will be taxed to the utmost, tbert 
being between three and four hundred^up* 
Dllcations for admission 
The work will practically negin lu all the 
branches on Monday next.

'j
\ I1Evidence, of Success. $5.EGGIxperi- 

he Le 
kdered 
phs of COALISA.25Undeniable STOVE

NUT

WOOD Z!} THE HcCLABYThis success is 

naturally as the re-

to positively proven that Dodd's Kidney Pill, are a success, 

the result of accident, but has
It is now

happen-so, a chance, or 

ward of merit and of merit alone.

' TO. CO,,mean 
ipt to
sold
nsider

come
Inot a mere OFFIOB81

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street w.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke-
Espfanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 1 
Pape and G.T.R- Crossing.

• 40 Front-M. waat<swTRIED TO ROB THE iFJir, ’-
fehawa OBnr, Claim Thai Burglars Tried 

I# chlorofarm Them. A. -

to-dby they „e recognised by the genera, public as well as the medical profession as. 

----------- only positive cure for all diseases of the Kidney, and Urinary Otgans.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills were’first offered to the public.

to another,
-Tj Assessment System. _ -

the colonial
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.

head office—saving® bank chawi_bbr&montrbal

|
itock

tli
> rated 
:t and 
n and 
Juliet

i iMUier Breav'a Cat.
«r ti p Rreay of Hamilton was ma<w

• ^.t'Var^came about. At t and.

SSRjEsS^&sSs

enter’^he room Sepi 12
e, « 31 Siî

ciSEsîûsé^ ï-£rS
îrertaïra'nt, Colb^rné-atreeLiSSfcÜ T^ltT—Inpp“ Xt^isll^iaWepLofwha. they have
”■ “■----- - Unng K;:r:ri:; h«L ^ l ^ ^ *. dead. «. ^

- - 1100,000into apectation ; It has developed
of thousands who have used Dodd’s _ .

with don.

i*n .«g"' ^r^renns

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
This success has outgrown every ex 

and still it continues to grow. Among the hundreds

Kidney Pills there is but one opinion and^Hs unm.x^ ^ ^ Treatment

maining many who suffer be 7 nnthUi« t© **v7 as they are more enthusi-1 _ACTive AGENTS

.hose who have used Dodd', Kidney ^ ^ In, 7e conüdendy J "™ '
astic in their praises than we are; but to those wh
that thus far no user of Dodd's Kidney Pills ha, ever dted of Ktdney Dtsease.

be-
^ining 
ein of 
specu- 
: who 
e, but

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH
low
:ilities 
3 reek

at lowest prices . 1 Beat Hardwood, out and split, lASOper oord
I Na 2 Wood, loos ... ......... AOO

Ho. 8 Wood, oat and «pill.... *-80
8.50 “

iGrata,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No, 8 Nut or Pea.

Bert Hardwood, long .
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batburrt 

i St aod ParUy-Arv. BSwaSMU.

»
ills 60 per «oral Slabs, long, good, dryhat it will do. Theon

BRANCH OFFICE r 
489 Qnwn-SI. Weekirectly

kg in
iutal

GOAL AND WOOD.not to 
:n dis- 
p and >L A(AiThe 6overner-6eueral See» 1». | — ,

Hla Excellency the Governor-General vZUnRuR,

SL'ïr’üï.'" »*" ■“ ;:! “3;h;a lowered.
Hh1,1 «Mî-e ,rw-rg:s : _

Isbo^is! si »gthe manager of the apparatus, and high y 
compHmented him. He also lnviteci Mr. |

î?e5!7n^.^rCo,f8th?™aLâS^ev.
%£ ,To^nw^jmM£,rS
of program being made on Monday in all
”£ï> SS! SA'ï'flÆ;.
WH1 be admitted for 10c, the doors wiii 
open at U a.m. and remain open until 11 
p.m.

1GRATE»d /+■ $ 5.75çi\

• PROOFS of success. !'<9 9 EGG: & <30.. 
'acturer, 

Spokane,

-, Wash.
t B. C.
n, Man-

l /•

STOVEhundred thousand grateful users of 

e merit We have published 

Thousands have already L

A
PER TON.The praises voiced and written by upwards of 

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best of all evidence of tl 
these testimonials in various forms from the beginning until 

thus appeared and thousands more

NUTAWHY PAY RENT?
To enable persona of *“ f/^Thrtr * hoS^a orVplacee of

depressionend l° .®^?Lo2n Ind 8ertn«Company *r®K^ena m
, ri X repeyeK byem.1l tosto*»*»

nbered that of every twenty deaths nineteen of them a« the resuh of »»gaUSSS fci,p.a --*» - w—“
2troubles ineviubly affect the weakest spot, in various constituons; -----------

notice, have Dodd’s Kidney Pills failed to ___

character and power of Dodd’s Kidney Monthly
Quarterly.

L
NO. 2 nut} W.25XnowMan-

lord.
and

will follow. OFFICES «
W- 6 Klag-Ilreel, »e

BtrvaU, Tsr.alo Janstloa.
DOCKS l

Spiiurt-aUsd, FeeSef «Sarah-HreeS.

iglish-
Rlval Telephone Companies. .

(Boston Transcript.) yjhen it is remem

nage yet brought
HïSSES ESS I absolutely cure; these facts once realized, the «rue

tlon telephone exchange at Fort Smith,
A?k owned by the Harrison International 
Construction Company, but nevertheless 
great things were promised for the wnoie 
fr-nntrv The Boston New* Bureau Is lust 
“."S' I.y telegraph from Fort Smith,
struggkaforaexîaréücï, tttToppo^tf^a™?

«^rn^gS^rregSSnfcg been previously
= -ïS;3«â That they have never failed in cunng these 
SteOTBeSâfS BU. in addition they are a positive and specific cur. 

8£& ’over »S«S can be cured by any other than by Kidney
àTer^ceZrM tSlTlU 1
attributed to the fact that only one ex
change can he operated successfully In any 
one community, and that the rates cbarg
ed by the Harrison Company, 93 and 92 
per month, were far below the cost of 
operating. The Southwestern Company can 
use to advantage a large port of the 
plant, but the telephones, bells and awiten- 
boatds will he destroyed. Thu Southwest
ern Telephone Company operates In the 
territory generally known as that of the 
Erie Telephone Company. A Topeka, Kan., 
special states that the opposition tele
phone plant In that city, costing the pro
moters $50,000, was sold out under a Judg
ment of 935,000 to the company operating 
the Bell plant at 98500.

XCOAL'i
mples 

hg Co. 
Yonge 
at his

In 16 
Yuri.In 12 

Years.Ini')
YearsIn 8

CONGER COAL CO.In 5 
Years Years

$0 84to our $0 97$1U$1 81 a es I$1 68 2 93 LIMITED*8 343 956 82

1«
QUALITY

AU SIZES
Pills âre revealed.

in curing diseases which had

considered incurable; ,uch as Diabetes. Bright's Dizease and Pa^lysia

diseases is proven beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
of the following diseases, none of which

$6.76pany,
Pills have scored their greatest successDodd’s Kidney

PER TON.
Varnlsh-For Painters, 

era, Kalsomlners, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.BRUSHES 38 King- 

St. E.p. BURNS & CO.
—Rheumatism 1 
—Catarrh of Bladder! 

—Stone in the Bladder! 

—Heart Trouble! 
—Shortness of Breath! 

—Dropsical Swellings! 

—General Debility !

__Wasting Disease!

—Diabetes !
—Bright's Disease !
—-Eruptions and Sores! 

—Paralysis !
THE BLOOD.

NY, —Backache!

—Irritability!
—Disturbed Urine!
—Discolored Urine 1 
—Brickdusty Deposits!

__Irregularities !

—Suppressions!
—F etr.ale Weakness ! 

—Dragging Down !

—Lame Back!
—Spinal Weakness! 

—Neuralgia!

AND

HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

-f \

58an. 3i
A

&<3>
Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Dynamo* of all and voltage 
for Light and Power. AgmU fu. 
the Bate* VantUatiog Fan*. Be- 
nalrtna promptly attended to. I. 
wUl MV you to call and are our 

and get prices before pur

Phone 1214

ds C=1
r>

:ou
<vlgoods chasing alee where. IS THE

A Dam Baraf.
Richmond, Va.. Oct. l.-^hc heavy rain 

at Staunton on Tuesday resulted that even
ing In the bursting of the dam of the lake 
at the fair grounds. The waters ruaned 
through the city, and flooded the lower 
business section, destroying u vast amount 
of property and causing a lose of several

At Waynesboro, ten miles east of Staun
ton, the creek rose 15 feet and wrencuea 
buildings from their foundations. One man 
was drowned. Reports from all sur
rounding country report great oss to 
farmers" The lost at Staunton la esti
mated at 9150,000.

UUltCIIlCIL Minim, cnI. STANDARD COAL
68 Adelaide Street Wart

866 James-Street North,
Bennett * Wright's, li «urea 

Street Beat.
Surpassing ah others in 
heat units aud in freedom 
from slate and slack. | j 
There are many grades 
of coal, but the Standard 
is found indispensable in 
the household, where only 
the best fuel is wanted 
for heating and docking 
purposes.

HAVE YOU TRIED ITt
■aim

property 
trol over 

fo LOUA* »
amissions 
fM for tbe 
mines to

ake early

That’s what We do.
.OURrupture.BELL TELEPiOiE COAL l

I Oor Trusses are 
vhe moat Advaae. 
ad. Sciantlflc, EO- 
cl.nt and Comfort
able made and are 
fitted with the ec-
fromM T«r"ax- 
pariaaae. Wo 
guarantee to re
tain the worst 
Ruptures satisfactorily t • 
tbe patient, or no charge 
made. These True sees or 
always sold with the uo* 
derstonding that they may SS returned within 80 dayr, 
land the money will be re-
‘“Sarilc Blockings, Cratch- 
es. Surgical Appllanem, Ar- 
ttfleial Llmba.

ALL IMPURITIES OF
D*i Austrian Duke Teased by a Stag.

Vienna. Oct. 1.—The news has readied 
here that Duke Albert of W urtemberg uns 
been seriously Injured by a wounded stag 
while deer stalking in the Austrian Alps. 
The wounded animal charged upon tne
Duke, throwing him down. and. but ror 
the timely arrival of attt‘udsuU. _the In 
furiated stag would have killed him.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother <1 raves' Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health la a marvellous manner to the little 
cnâ. **

O S' CANADA. -KEEPS
—MOVING.

substitutes and counterfeitsilrector. 1 }is the numerous imitations,Another proof of success The genuine Dodd’s Kid- pUgjvio OFFICE, 

ed by blue labels with red band. They are
Price fifty cents, or six boxes for \_00g

seekers after kidney treatment TEE STUDIED FURL GO.Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

to be thrust upon unwaryKS " sought
ney Pills are put up in large round boxes cover

sold by count, dr in bulk, or under any other
If obtainable at any store they will be sent by mail on rece.pt of the pnee.

86768 Klng-st. East.Distance Lines.agent at
MÉÈk*

m.don.i2H 
... .16

m
Prices Right, so is Ourmi name.

2 Persons wlahjag to ’aud^owaa
telephone with othei'££e‘3ieat rooms 
in Canada *l;l,tlomces of the Bell

night, Sunday» lnclndeo. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS,

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

never% Coal. Saugeen
I PEOPLE’S COAL Co. jlMineral Water
-________________________ i ““'■S

13
$2.5°. lORSjs!14 The Moravian Fair.

The Moravian Agricultural Society will 
hold their fifteenth annual fall exhibition 
In the Moravian Indian Reserve from Oct. 
19 to Oct. 2U inclusive. The Moravian 
brass band has been engaged and a first- 
class program of trotting, bicycle and loot 
races will be presented. Indian war dances 
will also be an attraction, as well as the 
large collection of Indian relics which the 
directors have secured.

.17U4 248
àAUTHORS 4. COXgood

Yalelas a
Star,

135 Church-st, Toronto»
Co.’s Preparations, Toronto, Canada.Dr. L. A. Smith &Toronto* Proprietors of\i v I
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;
Batabliatied 1874,PAaSBXQgB TBAF'FIC.tc per lb., and ordinary 3%c to 3%e. 

to trholco stonier» brought 2%c to ; 
lb., and built 3v to 8Vi 
era’ cattle onchanged, 
at Sc to 8%c per lb., medium at 
aud Inferior at lie to il%c. Gholce cattle 
are still scarce. Milch cows unchanged at 
SSI! to $35 each, and calves Arm at $4 to $7 
per bead, with a good demand.

Sheep and lambs In moderate supply and 
steady. Export sheep sold at 3c to 3%<™ra

Ito 1% per cent. The Bank 
scount rate Is unchan

sale. The general market showed the ef
fect of realizing sales, but there was no 
special news to cause the decline. The en
tire list was weak, and room traders were 
active In selling all stocks, particularly 
the Grangers. The tone at the close was 
heavy, with prices slightly above the low
est of the day.

at London 1% 
of England dl 
3, and the open market rates 3 to 
cent.

To the Trade Good 
ht 2%c to 3c per 
for export. Buteh- 

eholce selling 
Ititic to 2%c,

f 1i god at Si per
NIAGARA MLLS LINE S. CORRIGAN,
Str. .Empress of lodia

t:with

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. The Leading Tailor,OCTOBER 8rd.

Liverpool Wheat Cables Lower and 
Chicago Market Irregular.

A very -desirable detached solid brick re* 
sldence containing 12 good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; contaient to Yonge- 
street Qhd Avenue-road cars. Apply to

»ANK CAYLEY, 65 M1K«.»TBKKT EASY

113 YONGE-ST.YESTERDAY we added to our 
clearing stock seven lines of 
Dress Goods.

■■■■ly and 
steady. Export sheep sold at 8c to 3'Ac per 
lb., and bucks ut 2%r. Lambs are firm, 
there being sales at $2.25 to $3 each.

Hogs In moderate demand nud steady, 
with receipts of 800. The best sell at 4c 
per lb., weighed off cars, thick fats at 3<Ac, 
stores not wanted, sows at 2%c to 3c and 
stags at 2c per lb.

A. E. AMES & CO. 
Bankers and Brokers

Daily at 8.30 p.m. from Geddas’ Wharf for 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all poluts Rut. 
Tickets at all G. T. R. aud Empress ticket 
offices and on wharf.

last Trip ef Season Saturday. October 
10th, at 3,20 P,ns Beta ruing by 0.30 pm |

Two Doors North of Adelaide,

10 King trget West - Toronto.
STOCK* bought and sold for cash or on

“îlRBRXTlHES-MuiilclDal, BaUwsy andlndus- 
trisi Op.-bought and sold oa commission or
“‘deposits received at Interest, subject to 
cheque on demand.

HOMEY TO LEND on
*Mew York end Sterling Exchange.

Gentlemen, see our Special-Lines 
in Fall Suitings at ti6, $i8and $20; 
Overcoatings at 814, $16 andtis’; 
Trouserings at $4, $4.50, $5 and $6.

None but First-Class Work 
Turned Out.

TO—DAY we add five lines in the 
following goods:

54-inch Canadian Tweeds, 
27-inch Canadian Tweeds

(Short Beds),
40-Inch Fancy Silesias,
50-inch Fancy Curl Mantlings.

And, as Ever—Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

The Frorlsloas Market Feverish la Chicago 
-Another Advance la Kates or Sterling 
exchange-local Crain Markets Very 
Strang—Domestic Stocks Weaker—Wall- 
Street Closed lower—latest Commercial 
hews-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

Bet B 
Bny.

k
$300,000 TO LOAN “'"X %
Reel Keute Securliy. In eurne to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations, attended to.

,'TICounter. 
Buy. Sell. “«Si. y.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEN.Y. Funds..
Stg. 60 days..
Stg. 60 da.fs. .19% to 9 3-16j8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9 11-1619 3-

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

to 4.8314 
to 4.85%

pre
stock and boadool-11-16WM. A. LEE & SON <s> :to 8 18-16 

16 to 9 5-16 Last Trip of?STR. “CORONA”
SATURDAY, Oct. 3rd.

6fI Friday Evening, Oct. L
Lard Is higher in Liverpool.
Dec. wheat on curb 69%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 0T%e, calls 70%c to 

70%c.
Puts on May corn 26%c to 26%c, calls 

2C%c to 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.22 for 

October.
It Is said that exports of wheat this week 

at Atlantic ports aggregate 4,217,000 bush.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chlcugo to

day, 28,000 ; official Thursday, 34,588 ; left 
over, 2000. Estimated for Saturday, 19,000. 
Market active und Sc to 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers, $2.65 to $3.35.

Seal Estate, tnswsnes and Finsaelal Srekers. 
Usnernl Agents

Western Fire and Maries Aaauranoe Co. 
Manohest 
National
Canada Aooident and 
Lloyd's Plate Glees Insurance Co.
London Guarantee * Accident Co, Employ 

ere’Liability, Accident A Ceminee Carrier, 
l’ollviee issued.

* NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Glose 
110%

sSterling, 60 days ...| 4.|3%|4.|3% W'y : StLeave Yonge-etreet Wharf 8 p.m.er Fire Assurance Oo. 
Fire Assurance Co. Every GarmentNIAGARA, LEWISTON. QUEENSTONFurs of every kind—lowest prices In the city. 

Seal Jackets and other Furs re-made. Satls- 
factloe guaranteed.

BASTEDO & CO.. 77 King East.

Am. Sugar Trust. / 111% »JJ%
Amer. Tobacco ... 62 6.% 81%
Cotton Oil .............. 13% 1«% 13%
Canadian Pacific .. 57% B«% 57% 5i%
Atchison. 3 us’s pd. 14 14 13 13%gfeoBaS-&.Q:':: É 7«$ 8% 8g

Canada Southern 46? M% 46% 40%

Delà.' A Hudson”! 124% 124% 124% 124%

Luke Shore ............ 145% 145% 14u 145%
Louis. & Nash. ... 43% 43% 42%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 24% 24% 23% 23%
Manhattan .............. 89 W% 88% 91^4
Missouri Pacific .. 21% 21% 20% 20%
Leather...................... 8% 8%
Baît JPtHlto ... " ••• " • ■ • 18%b
N. Y. Central ............... ... Vl%b
North. Pacific, pr.. 22 22 21% 21%
Northwestern .. .. 99% 99% 99 99
General Electric .. 29% 29% 28% 28%
Rock Island ........... 62% 62% 61% 61%
Rubber ...........
Omaha............
N. Y. Gas ..
Pacific Mail .
Phlln. & Reading.. 20%
St. Paul ................... 7*2%
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Jersey Central .
National Lead .
Wabash, prêt .
T. C. & I.............
Southern Rail .

do. pref. ...
Wheeling............

Plate Gloss Co. ÔSLER & HAMMOND an Advertisement,61% AND BfcTURN - - 760. • • i

John Macdonald & Co., E.' B..Oslir, DTOt h BROKERS and
U. U. Hammond, Q Financial Agente.
K. A. Smith. Member, 'i orout.» 6took lAvbang e
Dealer# U Government, Munlelpnl, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

WlNIAGARA RIVER LINE PASSENGER TBAFOTC.Office IO Adelalde-et. E 
Phonos 602 dt 2076.Wellington and Pront Streets Beat, 

Toronto. DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEIISIIR
446

Niagara Navigation Co.

singlFtrips
Commencing Monday, OCT. 5th,

Steamer “CHICQRA”
Will leave Yongc-streot Wharf at 

2 p.m. for
NIAGARA. LEWISTON, QUEENSTON,

Arrives Toronto 1 p.m.
Last Trip of Season— 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th.
JOHxN FOY, Manager.

26%FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
quiet to-day and prices are 

unchanged. Pedcbes, ordinary, 40c to 50c, 
and Crawfords 70c to $1. Pears, 30c to

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3500, 40c; do., Bartletts. 50c to 75c. Grapes, 
including 1000 Texans and Westerns. Mur- Champion, lc tb l%c per lb.; do., Rogers, 
ket strong to shade higher. l%c to 2c per lb. Crnbopples, 30e to 35c

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past !«îîu,®k.,?*l0h“ e ra’n.Sftra? îm.ii
three days were 191,000 centals. Including Unions ^Oc to 75c<Der bag
130,000 centals of American. Maize same s°,'* 1, ..otamà, i?> 50 to $2 76 Der bariet 
time, 41,10*7 centals. Tomato^, to pe*r bush. cPranl*r"eà;

Fix ports niât New York to-day : Flour, barrel, $5 to $6. Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c 
0128bbshrelS and 8160 “Ck* : "beat» m»‘ HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

The stoc^of provisions in Chicago are :
Pork, 101,388 barrels ; lard, 205,362 tierces; vQ •> nn<1 Aiv./. for No 3

Pounds. The amount of Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c for No. 1 
pork is about as expected, while lard and and 4c for No. 2. Sheep and lambskins 
ribs are heavier. qqç to <J5C>

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Wool—Receipts are limited aad p
Duluth to-day, 1136 cars, as against 1240 unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re
curs the corresponding day of last year. Jectlons 15c. and unwashed 11c. Pulled 
Estimated cars at Chicago for Saturday : ««P^rs are 20c to 20%c, and extras at 21c 
Wheat 200, corn 610, oats 425. to 21%c.

Liverpool ervlo* 
From Montrée!

The market la OnSteamer.
&a SCOTSMAN....
S.S. OTTOMAN.........
as. labrador.......
8 a ANQLOMAN.........

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— “ 
Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $36 25* 
steerage, $24.50 and $25.50. Midship saloons! 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King aud Yonge streets.

D. TORRANOE.& CO..
General Agents, Montreal

AT OSGOODJE HALL.
........Sept. 19*•••eeee letilaei43TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon.
Montreal ..................  225 222 225 222
Ontario, xd........................ 82% ... 82%
Toronto ....................  236 220% 236 226%
Merchants’......... 169 165 170 166
Commerce ................127% 126% 127% 127%

• Imperial ................... 180 178% 180% 178%
Dominion ................. 280 ... 230
Standard ................... 165 162 165 i62
Hamilton ..................152 14V 152 149
British America .. 117 114 117 114%
West. Assurance .. 156% 156 156 155%
Consumers’ Gas, xd 200 197% 200 197%
Dorn. Telegraph, xd 123 120 123 120
C N W L Co, pref. 00 ... 50
OPR Stock...........  58 57 58 57
Tor. Electric, xd.. 127 
General Electric .
Com Cable Co..
Postal Tel., xd.
Bell Tele., xd...
Montreal St Ry..
Toronto Railway .. 70%
Brit Can L & I.... 102 
It & L Assn 
Can L & N I Co... 108
Canada Perm........... 132
do. do. 20 

Cent. Canada 
Dorn S & I Soc... 78 
Farmers’ L & S.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 85 

Freehold L & S... 105 
Hamilton Prov ..-.. 112
Hur & Erie L & S...........
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Lon & Can L & A. 93
London Loan .................
London & Ont.........102
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
People’s Loan .... 30 
Real Est. L & D.. 65 
Toronto Sav & Loan 114% 114
Union L & S...........100 ...
West. Canada L & S 140 ...

do. do. 25 p.c...
Imperial L & I....
Landed B & L....
Crown Point .........
Frasef River .........

Sales at 11.15 a.ra. : Gas, 20 at 197% xd.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Ontario Bank. 2 at 

82 xd ; Commerce, 20 at 127%, 20 at 127% ; 
Cable, 25 at 147%, 25 at 147% ; Canada 
Landed Loan, 2 at 105 ; Canada Perma
nent Loan, 1 at 130.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance,

Jnattee Eagerly Will Retire Frora the 
K. Kerr. «. c., Likely 

<e be KbnM.
It Is rumored that the venerable Chief 

Justice of Ontario will not sit again, 
•«ept to give Judgments In reserved 
Mr. Justice Burton is to succeed- him, and 
Mr. Justice Ferguson is to be raised to the 
Court of Appeal. It Is said Mr. James 
Kirkpatrick Kerr, Q.C., takes the seat on 
the bench vacated by Mr. Justice Fergu-

Ao act will. It\ls said, be Introduced 
during the next session of the Dominion 
Parliament to provide for the superannua
tion of judges, after certain length or set- 
▼ice, on full pay. The effect of this act, if 
tne powers conferred are sparingly but 
judiciously exercised, cannot help proving 
beneficial to the public Interest. it wll 
certainly add little to the burden of the 
taxpayer; at all events, It will be trifling, 
compared with the benefits conferred.

A DOCTOR’S PRACTICE.
When doctors differ. It Is generally on 

diagnosis; but In Wilkinson v. Shepherd, 
before the Court of Appeal yesterday, the 
difference arose out of the sale by the 
defendant to the plaintiff of the latter’s 
practice at Mono Mills. The plaintiff left 
bis practice at Peierboro, after the sale, 
and ^subsequently brought an action for 
damàges, alleging deceit and false repre
sentations on the part of the defendant 
as to the extent of his practice and his 
book debts. Justice Robertson at the trial 
awarded the plaintiff $1500 damages. A 
Divisional Court directed a new trial on 
the book debts branch of the case, and 
the plaintiff now wants that order set 
aside and bis verdict preserved to him. 
Judgment was reserved. Judgment was al
so reserved in the Toronto Railway Com
pany’s appeal from the judgment award
ing the plaintiff-$1100 damages for the loss 
of his son, who it will be remembered was 
killed on 
aide of a 
In use.

M 89
.Oct. 83.30 p.m.

” 19
8%

66% 56%58% 68% mlex-
cases.

JV>:

>»•*»
The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893. la 

pronounced by competent Judge» to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

The refrigerating plant referred te In 
* a former notice Is now fully completed, 

together with the water tower,' gradework, 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which la working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

In146
.............................. 16b

. 39 39 38% 38%

. 148% 148% 148$
. 21% 21$ 20%

Bt
STEAMER LAKESIDE ALLAN LINE an148%

20% e
Dally from Yongc-street Wharf, east aide, 

at 3.40 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at 1’Ort Dalhousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and 
Yocge-atreeta, all principal offices and on 
wharf. D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

20%21 20rices an72% 71% 71%
7 0% (1%

84 84% 83% 88%
103% 103% 103% 103% 
21% 22% 21% 22% 
15% 15% 15

E0ï^0ÏAI(LC.ïïnEgA.MtS^fl..>LIVTO-

Montreal.
. ..Oct. 3...
....Oct. 10...
...Oct. 17...
...Oct. 24...
...Oct. 31.:.

122 132 7- set75
Ut It 147 iié%

78% 78% 
15(1 153% 155 163
217 210 217 210

UH% 70% 09%

emQuebec, 
..Oct 3 
...Oct. 11 
...Oct 18 
...Oct 24 

..Nov. 1

•Numldlan...
Parisian..........
Laurentlan -. 
•Mongolian ,. 
Sardinian ...

15%OXFORD
STOVES

RANGES.

9m23 23 22% 2234
8% 8% 8% 8%

25 >4 25V4 24% 24%
Wl

Windsor
Salt

5% 6
to75 6 6%iü5 SPECIAL pldPassengers can embark at Montreal tha 

previous evening after 7.
•The Mongolian and Numldlan will no$ 

stop at Rlmouskl or Movllle. *
New York to Glasgow—State oT'Gallfor* 

nia, Oct. 2; State of Nebraska, Oct. 16 and 
Nov. 13.

—130 tr<STOCKS BONDS 4 DEBENTURESp.c... 125 
l»an. 120 in* raj

—EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
—EVERY TÜÉSDAY-SATUROAY

76The purest and best, costs no moro ' , 
.)• than the common kinds da Why »
• not use ill

■Î- Your grocer sails lt.| ;

* TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agents.

ai
BOUGHT AND SOLD. Miirj% BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
We carry a full line — RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, 
and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London. 
$34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry- 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

cu
JOHN STARK & CO
f'el. 880.

iüô KINGSTON
BROCKV1LLE
PRESCOTT
MONTREAL

! dr$52.80Return.
$ 6.00

to. 00 f

Single.
$8.50Felt Weather Strip 150 U126 Toronto-Street.ira 0.00 n<

- in all Sizes. Keeps out the cold. Meals and Berths Inoludod, wlCHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago: Wheat opened slightly 
lower this morning, 68%c for Dec., half a 
cent under last night’s closing, and ad
vanced during the first half hour to 69%c, 
which was the high point for the day. 
Public cables steady, but private Liverpool 
quoted their market easy and lower and 
less disposition to follow the advance. For 
a time Liverpool led us In the advance, but 
now we are leading them and are above an 
export basis. Future prices depend 
the course of Old Country markets, 
markets were very nervous all day and 
there was large realizing, but it was all 
taken care of on a decline to 68%c. After

BABLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yooge-streeL 246

'2Ô B. BODRLIEB, 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Alla. 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto,

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

re|

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO to
•» The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

w<
Tickets to Europe.

ai New M Lines

LTD.
Yonge and Adelaide-^treets.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Oo. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

240Cash. Dec.
Chicago .......................................... 67%c 69%c
New York ....................................  72 %c 74%c
Milwaukee ................................... #%c 66%c
St. Louie .....................................  15%c 71%c
Toledo .................................... 74%c 7«%c
Detroit ........... . ........................ 71%c 74%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............... 68%c ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

H. 125 •1lilt; LOAN COMPANIES.Ü2 .................
46% 44%' 45% 44%

165 163% 166 163

lo!

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.

mo
thChurch-street while riding on tne 

car, before the wire screens were 88
:SCHOUBEflG FURliTIRE CO Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelatde-streete, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.

Open High Low Close
Wheat-Dec.......... 68% 09% 68% 69%

-May ......... 72% 78% 71% 72%
Corn-Dec............. 23% 24% 23%
“ -May ......... 26% 27% 2tyx, 26%

Oata-^Ilec............. 18% 18% 18 18%
“ -May 2u% 20% 20% 20=J§

Pork-Dec.............  6 50 6 60 0 42 6 50
” -Jan. ..... 7 27 7 35 7 17 7 27

Lnrd—Dec............. 4 07 4 12 4 07 4 10
“ -Jan.............. 4 27 4 32 4 25 4 30

Riba—Dec. ......... 3 32 3 40 3 32 3 40
•• —Jan.............. 3 55 3 65 355 8 GO

. 67%c 68c
.. 74c 
.. 81c

MONDAY’S LIST.
Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.: Langstone 

V. City of Toronto, Willoughby v. Irwin, 
Egan v. Doyle, Carter v. G rim wood, Banx 
of Toronto v. Hamilton.

Further
P,£he following appeals will. Impossible, 
be disposed of next week: Bowie v. Gll- 
toour, Small v.

upon
The byEetabliehed 1863. re

rT*'q

Offices, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-nvenu* 

Winnipeg.

vu
649-651 Yonge-SL leiH.L.HIME&CO. LVannouncements in Monday’s

w
Beaver Line to EuropeSleek Broker, aad Financial Agents.

thier v. McMillan, Tennant V. MacEwdu,
Holmes v. Bready, Fairbanks v. Township 
of Yarmouth, Muuru v. Orr, Williams v.
Ferris, Stephens v. Moore, Roberts v. Tay-

st<
N.
mlLeave Montreal. *

Lake Winnipeg .....................Sept 16 daylight
Carlisle City ............................ “ 23
Lake Huron ....

44 Superior ...
44 Ontario ..

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toroùto-street» ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson A 
Heath, 69% Yongc-street; N. Weatherston. 
93 York-streeL For *elght and passage 
*ppiy to \ J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78' Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital..
Reserve...,................ .
Contingent Fund .

«49 $3,000,00
1,500,000

770*P0O
70,000

C
di
rei44 so

....Oct 7 Vi'LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET. E. A. g. cm, -
14Flour—The market Is very Arm, with 

straight rollers quoted at $3.50 west. Mani
toba patents are $4.50 to $4.55 and strong 
bakers' $4.15.

Bran—Business qolet, with sales of bran 
at $7 west and shorts quoted at $8 to $8.50 
west.

Wheat—The demand for wheat Is good, 
but the high prices check business to some 
extent. Sales of red and white are report- 

t* 71c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard sold at 81c Toronto freight and at 
72c afloat Fort William. No. 2 hard 77c 
to 78c Toronto freight.

Lirley—Trade Is quiet and prices nominal 
at 33c to 36c for No. 1. Feeding barley 
21c to 23c outside.

Oats—The market Is firm, with sales of 
white outside at 20c and mixed at 19c 
west.

Peas—The market Is fairly active and 
prices rule firm. Cars are quoted. outside 
at 43%c to 44c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices non. 
luul at $2.40 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet and prices are 
nominal at 27c outside.

Rye—The market Is firm, with sales at 35c 
east.

WALTER S, LEE,lor. mManager. MA Rosea People Drowned.
Tucson. Ariz.. Oct. 2.—There was a 

terrific wind and rain east and west 
of this place yesterday.

Advices from Benson say a cloud
burst In the Wlhetstone Mountains 
caused a flood many miles wide in the 
San Pedro Valley, taking In the west 
end of the town, and demolishing 

-' several buildings. William Zeek, a 
: barber, his wife and two children, 
L and Oscar Ashburn. a stock man, were 
f drowned.
i missing. It Is feared that the num

ber of victims will reach 12.

»ASSIGNEE, CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
Company of Ontario, 

TORONTO.

In

ONTAIIIO BE CHAMBERS, M
RD
kf*
h.ed outside at 70c

TICKETS TO EUROPE Notlve Is hereby given that a quarterly div
idend for the three (8) months ending 30th 
September, 1896, at the rate of six per cent. 
(6) per annum, has this day been declared 
upon the capital stock, of this Institution, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company In this city on and 
after THURSDAY, the 1st day of October 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20tb to 80th September, 1896, both 
days Inclusive.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. th
h

Established 1864. 846 et
at Extremely Low Rates via 

MONTREAL and HHV YORR LINES.
Excursion Tickets now on sale to Winter 

Resorts. Yea will save money eygivInlFuiaosll.

th
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Oct. 2.—Wheat, spring, 6s Id 
to 6s 2d ; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 

4d ; corn, 2s 10%d ; peas, 
4s 8%d; pork, 45s; lard, 21s 9d; bacon, l.c., 
heavy, 28s Od ; do., light, 27s 6d ; do., i.c., 
heavy, 21s 6<1 ; tallow, 20s 6d; cheese,white, 
4ls; do., colored, 44s.

London—Opening—WhMt off coast noth
ing doing, on passage strong and 3d to 6d 
higher. English country markets strong.

he
A number of others are hi

ai
6s 2%d to 6s to

». J. oil
hiLake Shore Is Not In It.

^ Chicago, Oct. 2.—Freight officials of 
; the western lines have received a 
; circular from General Traffic Manager 
1 Grammer of the Lake Shore road, 
; stating that his Company wHl not par- 
; tlclpate In the new rate named on 
! corn of 15c per hundred pounds, Chi- 
' cago to New York, authorized by the 
i managers of the Joint Traffic Assocla- 
; tion. The result will be to probably 
' direct large shipments of grain to 
[ Baltimore. Philadelphia and Newport 
I News.

78 Yenge-sl.! Tel. «830. order of the Board, 
WOOD, Secretary.K.E.6

WHITE STAR LINE. b.HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT GO.

mMaize on passage firm.
Liverpool—Spot wheat 

steady at 5s ll%d for Nov. and 5s ll%d 
for Dec. Maize firm at 2s ll%d for Nov. 
and 2s ll%d for Dec. Flour, 19s 6d.

Paris—Wheat, lftf 15c for Nov., and flour, 
40f 90c for Nov.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing. Maize on passage firmer.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 19f 10c for Nov., 
and flour, 41f 30c for Nov.

Liver 
at 5s

taNEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

firm ; futures
hi$6.000.000

925,000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonee-etreet 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of 11 
and upwards.

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital....

SS. Britannic .........
SS. Majestic .............
SS. Germanic .........
SS. Teutonic ...........

...........Oct. 14, noon

...........Oct. 21, noon

......Oct. 28, noon

... .. .Nov. 4, noon 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Teutonic and Majestic.
Winter rates are now in foçce.

CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

b<

A. H. CANNING & 00.
Wholesale Qrooera,

67 Front-Street Rest,
Supply Hotels, Rutaurants, Boarding Houses 
and Large Families. Ring up ISIS and our mon 
will nail.

al
that the market advanced and 
steady at 69%c. Trade Is large, 
ket Is broadening, and we look ._ 
tinned activity and good markets, 
position Is strong and it looks a good pur- 

Northwest re
cars, against 1240 cars a

closed 
the mar- 
for eon- 

The

40 at 156 ; Cable, 25 it 147 ; Postal, xd, 
5 at, 78%, 50 at 7&%.~2D at 78% ; Crown 
Point, 500 at 45 ; Cnnagii Permanent Loan, 
6, 8, 5, 0 at 130.

frMONEY TO LOAN-rpool—Close—Wheat futures nervous 
10%d for Nov., 5s lid for Dec. and 5s 

ll%d for Jan. Maize quiet at 2s lid for 
Nov., 2s ll%d for Dec. and 2s ll%d for 
March. Flour, 20s.

e<They are Wanted for Fighting.
Madrid', Oct. 2.—The Government Is tak

ing energetic measures to stop the emigra
tion of lower and middle class families 
to which belong young men liable to mlll- 

i tary service. The Government has learu- 
, ed that several thousand young men have 
gone to South America, France und Al
geria, because they were unable to pay the 
$400 necessary to redeem themselves from 

! serving with the army In Cuba. Eighteen 
^thousand out of 80,000 men bought lm- 
jmunlty in 1895, and there ts evidence that 
,fully as many have purchased exemption 
thus far this year.

MALAGA
RAISINS

T<On Mortgages. Large and small some. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

cl*16
y|chase on any reactions, 

celpts were 1136 
year ago.

Corn and Oats—A fair trade was report
ed In both markets, with prices holding 
firm. Trading was purely local, elevator 
people selling and commission houses buy
ing.

Provisions—Opened steady and advanced 
some on good buying by packers. Offer
ings were moderately free. Outside or
ders were fair, and mainly on the selling 
side. The close was easier.

ASSOCIATION AND RUGBY a:THE FARMERS’ MARKETS HE HDME SAVINGS & LOAN CO.i LIMITES.Newyork-london uWin Festlethwaits. Geo. Parker FOOTBALLS Jti
The receipts of grqin on the street to-day 

show an increase. Wheat Is higher, 300 
bush selling at 74%c for white, 74c for red 
and 54c for goose. Barley steady, 1500 
bush selling at 28c to 38c. Peas firmer, 
300 bush selling at 44c to 44%ci Oats firm, 
with sales of 300 bush at 22u. Huy easy, 
25 loads selling at $13 to $14.25, and four 
loads of straw ut $9 to $9.50. Dressed hogs 
easy at $4.80 to $5 for light and $4 to $4.23 
for heavy. Eggs are firmer.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 74 to $0 74%

“ red winter............... 0 73 -----
.........0 53
.........0 28
......... 0 21
.........0 44

78 CHURCH-STREET. 116PARKER & CO AMERICAN LINE to Southampton— 
Purls, Oct. 7; St. Louis, Oct. 14; St. Paul, 
Oct. 21; Purls. Oct. 28; St. Louis, Nov. 4; 
St. Paul, Nov. 11.

N. GER. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 
Bremen—Havel, Oct. 0; Trave, Oct: 13; 
Aller. Oct. 17: Spree, Oct. 20; Lahn, Oct. 
27; Saule, Oct. 31.
„ to Plymouth,
Hamburg—A. Victoria, Oct. 8; F. Bismarck, 
Oct. 15; Normannla, Oct. 29; A. Victoria, 
Nov. 6; F. Bismarck, Nov. 12.

Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail
ing Lists, Maps, Plans, etc. 
served in advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.

HIN STOCK-FIRST OF THE SEASON.•I If
Real Essaie and Financial Rrokert.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 8t>

London Layers, 
Black Baskets 

Blue Baskets,
POWER—Sporting Goods 

-Of All Kinds.
ri
InSPACEChoice Clusters, 

Dehesa Clusters,
kHAMBURG AM. LINEr AND

TO LET

1«Schouvnloff Doomed.
' Berlin, Oct. 2.—Professors Bergmann and 
Gerhardt, the eminent German physicians, 
,who were summoned to Warsaw to attend 
General Count Von Schouvaloir. Governor 
of Russian Poland, who was recently 
•stricken with paralysis, have returned to 
{Berlin. They hold out no hope of the pa
tient’s recovery. Prior to his appoint
ment to the Governorship which he now 
liolds. Count Von Schou va loff was Russian 
Ambassador to Germany.

e'RICE LEWIS & SON E. J. HENDERSON ii

GOOD FRESH EGGS, 1410141-2G. nFOR LI6HT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES,Berths re-TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd(J-, i jraak St» dj •
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreeta, 

Toronto.

aiu 74 
U 54 
a 38 
6, 22 
0 45

tlpounds, 18 cents to 20 
17 cents to 18 cents; good

“ goose .. 
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush...........
Peas, bush...........

Creamery,
cents; tub, W^Ê
to choice dairy, pounds, 13c to 17c ; tub, 
palls and crocks, 11c to 14c ; honey, 7c to 
8c Ul ; apples, 50c to $1 bbrl ; chickens, 
30c to 5Uc ; ducks, 40c to 60c per pair ; 
geese, 7c to 8c ; turkeys, 9c to 10c’ per 
lb. Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG be CO., Produce Commission^ 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.) TO A. B. CROSBY.
70 Esplanade West.

APPLY
*ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT - ST. WEST
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 846
246246

HAY AND STRAW. MONTREAL STOCKS. Si

DUNLOP TROPHY

RACE
London and Return

$2-—

h\Hay, per ton ...........
“ baled, per tqn

Straw, per ton..................... .. 8 00
•• baled, per ton .... 5 50

..$12 00 to $15 00 .. 10 00
Montreal, Oct. 2.—C.P.R., 57% and 57 ; 

Duluth, 5 und 4% ; do., pref., 12 aud 10%; 
Cable, xd, 147% and 147; Postal Telegraph, 
xd, 78% uud 78% ; Telegraph, 164 and 160 ; 
Richelieu, 93 and 84% ; Street Railway, 217 
and 216% ; Gas, 181% and 181 : Telephone, 
xd, 160 and 153 ; Toronto Street Hallway, 
70% aad 70 ; Montreal, 225 aud 222%; Mol- 
aous, 180 asked; Merchants’, 108% and 
167% ; Commerce, 130 and 120% ; Toronto, 
225 bid ; Ontario, xd, 90 aud 80.

Morning sales : O.P.U., 350 at 57% ;
Cable, 25 at 147% ; Postal, xd, 25 at 78%, 
25 at 78% ; Street Railway, 25 at 216%, 75 

210% and 8 at 216% ; Tele- 
153%, 10

25 at 70%, 10 at 70% ; 
1 at 166 ; C.P.R. bonds,

DYEING and
el11 25 

9 55 
6 00

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
|foe want of action in the biliary duets, loss 
bf vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
got go on ; aisa, being- the principal cause 
bf headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
hever fall to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
Writes : 44 Parmalee’s PlUs are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have
R

r<McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) f 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto: This has, been a hard 
day for the local crow'd, as market has 
been extremely nervous and sensitive,with 
rapid fluctuations. The opening was rather 
weak on the lower cables, but there was a 
slight rn„lly and the crowd thought an
other big advance was in order, but longs 
began to realize freely and this continued 

on all the hard spots, and 
the market was to go low-

PCLEANINGGas
Fixtures

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET Fall Trade is now on, and those

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require 10 be dyed. Thia Is the beet poeslblé 
way to SAVE MONEY -ihet ia If you hare youS 
work doue at the right bouse.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
have the name in Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of one 
three stores—103 King-street west, 258 
Yonge-street aud 772 Yonge-street.

pay express*ge one way on orders 
from a distance.

c\

Subscribed Cupilal........... $933.100
195,410

79 d 81 Queen-st. W. Toronto.
Paid-Up Capital

receive! OYSTERS .Deposits
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klug-st. east, Toronto.

mmmmon current account.
during the day 
the tendency of 
er. The rally from lowest point of l&c 

port of week’s exports of 
hels, but. more long wheat

*We are receiving fresh Oysters daily, 
only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country, 
choice Butter and Eggs qpd other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

We cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

at
We require 1 at 

Railway, 
s’ Bank,

at 156 ;Epidemic of Fever.
London, Oct. 2.—Advices which

reached here from Merv, Turkestan, snow 
;hat an epidemic of "fever has been raging 
nnong the Turcomans for some time. Dur- 
ug the past two months nearly 10,000 
lave died.

phone,
Toronto 
Merchants 
500 at 108.

Afternoon sales : Duluth, pr., 25 at 11 ; 
Street-Railway, 77 at 216% ; Merchants’ 
Bank, 17 at 167%.

was on the re 
4% million bus 
came out. and the close was about the 
opening price. Receipts in the Northwest 
1130, against 722 last week and 1249 last 
year. There seem to be two sides to the 
market now. and should it decline we 
think it a favorable opportunity to bay, 
as the crowd will soon get short and bulla 
will be ànxlous to buy again on any reac
tion. Five loads worked for export at the 
seaboard and 115.000 bushels here.

Provisions- Market opened a shade easier 
on lower wheat market. Packers were free 
sellers of Jan. lard and ribs. Reports from 
the yards quoted bogs lower. Later, when 
wheat advanced, provisions rallied. New 
York bought Jan. lard freely at $4.25. 
Market closes strong with part of the de
cline recovered.

have
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice, tub......................$0 13 to $0 15
“ bakers’............
“ pound rolls .
“ creamery tubs

vjSpecial Train leaves Union Station 
io.oo a. m. Saturday — returning 
leaving London 900 p.m. Saturday. 
Tickets are good to return by any 
train until Monday, Oct. 5.

.. 0 08 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 18 

.. 0 2U 

.. 0 U9 

. . 0 12

V 1U 
0 17 
0 20 
0 21 
0 09% 
0 14

DICKSON & CO. THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
FINANCIAL. Rossln House Block,111 Klng-st. West. Lindman, Esq.,

Toronto, Ont. :
Dear Sir,—I have been badly ruptured for 

the past nine years, and during that time 
have been fitted with many different kinds 
of trusses, manufactured not only In Can
ada but in the United States, without ob
taining relief. On April 19, 1896, 1 pur
chased from you a Wilkinson Truss, being 
advised by a physician to do so, and I feel 
confident that 1 am now perfectly cured. I 
can assure you that I feel thankful for the 
results, and if you wish you can refer to 
me for reference.

Hoibrau. B.A Receiver Ordered.
Syracuse, Oct. 2.—Justice McLennan 

ordered a receiver for the Ogdensburg 
itnd Lake Champlain Railroad this af
ternoon. The attorneys are to consult 
is to who shall be appointed.

Cheese.........
Eggs ............. The Saturday sessions of the local 

Stuck Exchange will be resumed to-morrow.
The domestic stock markets are easier 

to-day. Crown Point is 1% lower, with 
sales at 45.

Sterling exchange Is %c higher, which 
prohibits gold Imports at a profit.

The gold balance of United States Treas
ury Is $124,000,000.

Consols opened % higher, which was af
terwards lost, closing at 110% for money 
and at 110V4 for account.

American stocks Irregular in London.

FRESH MEATS. BWEHRLE’S BRUSHES“ A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether1 
imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by ttm medical profession as 
the standard of ^perfection.”

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%
•* hindquarters.............. 0 05 0 07%

Mutton, per lb......................... 0 05 0 06 ARE THE BEST.. 0 06 0 07%
. 2 50 2 75
. 0 04 0 06

Lamb ...........y.
Spring lamb . 
Veal, per lb. .RuHlnesn Embarrassments.

FACTORY BRUSHESMary E. Bull, general store, Wlarton, has 
tsslgned to H. J. Gilmore.
Alexander Turcotte, shoemaker,of Tweed, 

» offering to compromise at 35c on the 
lollar. '
, John Murnahan of Erin Township bas 
jBslgned to F. C. Coffee.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected .

heavy .......................
Bucks, per lb. ......................
Breakfast bacon i:.
Mess pork .................. ....

..$4 80 to $5 00 

.. 4 00 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 10 

..10 75 

..11 00 
. V 00 

.. 0 10%
,. 0 00%
.. 0 05%
.. 0 40 
,. 0 50 

0 09 
.. 0 06

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

4 25 
0 09» o lo* 

11 oo 
11 25 
9 50 
0 11% 
0 05% 
0 07

Yours faithfully,
W. J. 0. ALLEN.

Office of McDonald & Allen, Door Knoi» 
Manufacturers, Kingston, Ont. 24»

BONDS FOR SALE.s
REINHARDT & GO.’Y. WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
OCT. 1, 2, 3.

240C.P.R. closed at 59%. St. Paul at 74%, 
Erie at 15., Reading at 10%, N.Y.C. at 96, 
and III. Central at 94.

short cut 
shoulder mess THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TORONTO. LIMITED,
134 BAY-STRÉET.

I
Hams, smoked .. 
Lard, per lb. ..
Ha «-on, per !b..........
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ... 
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
Geese, per lb...........

Lager Brewers, Toronto. MBDLAXO as JOIV «88.
4 _ . ______ $200.000 of 5 per cent. Bonds of the Vlc-

TJPS FI'OM \\ AI.L-FTRELT. torin Rolling Stock Company of Ontnrl
The market closed weaker. to yield 4% per cent. per annum, half

NERVOUS DEBILITY.' 14.:«JU.S(,;!e. 21Ô0. Tobacco 270u! Soutb- C. C. BAINES, _____ " RF JwP.'Tv/'i'^xL
era. pr.. 4700, Leather, pr., 7000. Member Toronto Stock K,chance. Mining - - - - c 2|Rh

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) stocks for sale LO Toronto-^re*t. Exhausting vital drains (the effects : oAUllNAW, IVilCn. i
semi the following despatch to their branch ■ ■ ■ -------------------------------------------- early follies) thoiougnly cured; Kluuey uud BAY CITY, Mich, j
ssshs », æ ..1 «»$ssws i

ness of the general list. Large buvlng or- 4 21-32d. i entés of the Gcnito-L'vhiHry Organs a spe- CHICAGO, III
ders raid to have come from those Inter- - New York, Oct. 2.—Cotton—Spots quiet : ! SL.ÎH* . lx ,iiukw no difference who fans ST. PAUL and »
rst'al in the reorganization of the pronertv Kales. Hit I bales. Vplaiuls 8'K,e. (Juif 8%e ’le.Ve I 10 ,curu I11; or writvi (’on- roi I pa M F A POL!G Minn lcaused the ad vnnee In Bending. Manipula- Futures quiet ; sales. Uti.vuo bale,, oat. dress * Hours ’/am'o V','",!, a’1' M fri;uKWbU7e> kÙuviL f
tlon was eildent In Manhattan, but at the 7.97. Nov. 7.98. Dec. 8.10, Jan. 8.17, Feb , arau nm nr fi,* Lf n,‘'; f““Jays, AOJUtUlloU tu iteiu un I
advance a good deal of stock appeared for 8.22, March 8.23. 1 L^heaft^or. Gcrrard street. Toronto '240

tieneral Insurance agents. Halt Hulldlag
MR. UEOLAN0 
ES, 6tUS.TYPHOID

FEVER
0 0 50 

0 65 
0 10

telephones I ^fSlk'ToN

Companies Represented*
Scottish Uulon & National of Edinburgh 
lusurauce Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada- Accident Assurance Co. 246

0 07

FERGUSSON tools 
Brokers Is prevalent. Therefore use a

Pasteur Germ - Proof Filter.
For sale

IMPORTING TAILORS
68 Yonge-street.

$4.00 
6.50
7.00 
8.00 

10.00 

33.00
TO

34.50
Ticket» good to Belem entll Oct. 191 !.. 
Proportionate Botes from all tuU.ni.

Flnanolal 
Agents

23 Toronto-st.. Toronto.
& BLAIKIE OR. PHILLIPS1 AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.lahony’s Double-Warp Irish 6 Adelaide East. Late of New York Ci y

Treats all chronic and spsoltl 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, nod ail liis***’** 
of tne urinary organs cured bf 
a (e«v days. D1L PHILLIPS 
24d' lflOké Klng-et. W, Tardât®

246
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. ' 

The receipts of live stock were fair to
day, nmoumlug tô 05 cuHoads. including 
1400 sheep aud lambs and 800 hogs. Ex
port cattle unchanged; a few choice brought

’ >Tweed Suite, to order, only $18 MONEY MARKETS.
The local rnuuey market is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates

cotch Tweed Trousers . . $4 t/Aare 4 to 0 per cent., uud

»
.THROUGHOUTCOPYPOOR
-

L

>

♦

i

■>

J

v/

!

t
Established 1843.Established 1843.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store
j_ Toronto, Oct, 2, ’86. 77 King W.

Score’s Guinea Trousers
^25 Spot Cash.

Take the lead over all others.
They are absolutely worth $8.00 pair.

*r

SCORE’S, HI&I-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 77 KlfSM M.
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